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ChiDe 
For re..- ot OODnrMticae bet- BlUr &114 ChiDeM 

delepti011, aM Boolt LD:nll, pace 190 
Aaer1cu lllbaaq, 1-0IIdOD, report a Chi.DeM ll&Cotiat1cae 

for lou 1A LoGdOil are drtuall7 Httled - 6/B/37... LXIII 268 
Cli>a 

Diapatoh !rca .Aaarioan M••B¥, Cuba, oODoernl.Jlc 
appol.Ata&Dt ot Cuban Fiuncial C~uiOD which 1a 
to .tait UD!t.d state•- 6/7/37...... . ... ... . ... .. .. 23 

-F-

FiMDcl.Ac, ~t 
~~5e _ Actual ..... 0\IIIC ..... t. .lpproxiJI&teq 

ca tr.anry note a 1A two Hriea (MOll 
approxiateq t400 lli.lliCII}a (l) daeien&ted Seriee D-19391 at l-3/$ interaat , M&turl.Jlc in two J&&ra aod three 
._tba Cll Sapt&llbar 1.5, 19391 (2) Sariea .t-1942, at 
~ intereat, M&turl.Ac 1A four 7eare aDd nine acotha 
ca Jlarob 1.5, 19421 notea not nbjaot to oall for red•pt1CII 
prior to .. turit7- 6/7/37 ••••• ••• •• ••• •••• ••••• •• ••••• •••• 

a) .&aa01.c_,t of o1oa1JI& of allbltOriptica booke -
6/8/)7 ••••••••• •• •• •• ••••••• ••••••••••• •• ; ••• ••••••• •• 

b) Find aubaoriptica &114 allo~t ficurea - 6/1.5/37• 
Boot LDin, pace 116 

Burceaa rea~ot .arkat- 6/7/37, 9alS •·•· ·•••• ••• •• ••••••• 
• • • • • 10al5 A.M • ••••••••••••• • ••• 
• • • • • lla30 •·•··••• •••• ••••••• •• 1 1 1 1 • 3tl0 P.M •••••••• •••••• •••• 

BlUr tella 9130 croop be wante to u1te announo .. 'ent 011 
ali>aoriptica raalllta tODiebt - not nit three or four 
~· aa he baa 1D the past- 6/7/ 37••••• •••••••• •••• ••••••• 

BlUr tlwlka &ocate (lall street 1-...J.) tor h...sinc, 
"Briat d-..4 upaoted for Traenry notea trca inetituticaa•J 
a&J• ..,at other papers beaded articlea, "'li&beat rate 
oharced b7 TraaaRr,r in three J&&ra• - 6/7/37·••••••••• •••••• 

Dlr d.1,-.Ha reeulk with lcelea - 6/7/Y, •••••••• • • •. ••• • • • • 
llarri- ooocratlllatea BlUr 011 realllta of financl.Jlc - 6/B/37 .. 
lalter Wiaobell ocacratlllatea BlUr Oil outo- - 6/9/37. •••••• • 

163,168 

169 

12 

31,63 
117 
190 
404 
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ForeiCD Capital. 
OCIItereaoe with reprd to reMne req~t. • 

toreip clepoeita 1D Ollitecl Statea bullraJ pre-t• 
111&1r, fqlor, loob.hwd, Wb.ite, llllrplo-1 S.lher, ud 
Barrie- 6/7/37•••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• LXIII 

IDiol'r-IAolr:e OOD't'8re&t1aoa oaooel'I11JI& etteot ot bcreaab& 
reMr .. a againat toreip dapoaita oelT 1~-
6/7/37 &Dd 6/8/37 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Seoolld oooterenoeJ pre-ta IDiol'r, 11&&111, Olipbant, fq1or, 
IM.te, Lt>cb.b.eacl, Upbaa, Vi.~~er, aDd lloReJnolda - 6/14/37 •• 

huoa 
For threateced tall ot Bla ~t, IM Stab.illatiao 

Gmert, s. Parlr:er 
S.. llorpu, J, Pierpaot 

Gold 
Sea StU.Ui•tiao 

Bo'uaiA& . 

- Q-

-B-

OooterenoeJ preaecta IWr, W.at, ar.,-, role)', lru&, aDd 
~ - 6t'l/37 • ••••••••• •1

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a) Illuatratiao ab.owi.D& oparatiao ot rerlaed plaD 
(propoaed) ot tilwloiJI& Federal b.ovaiJI& procrua ••• 

b) lleaorand• CD ... York C1t7 rtota• •••••• • • ••••• •• 
Jllllr tall.a ... t, "llouiJI& ia 7oura• - 6/7/37 ............ . 
8Jr tella ..,..r, trrro. DOW ce, West 11 101JI& to e&rr7 

tb• ball•- 6/7/)7 •••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

lDterD&l ~ue, B11rMU ot 
S.. &lao fu llraaiOD 

- I -

OoDtareooe with reprd to atatua ot o1claat O&Ma 1D Bllre&UJ 
preMDta 111&1r, Bel't'8riDC1 llll1Mll1 Sb.erwoocl, INJ, aDd 
Tarleau- 6/7/37•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a ) Forcl oaM clbouaaed 
8eoolld ooot-1 pre-t• 111&1r, llacW, Oli~t.! 

lloJie7nolda, S.l....r1JI&, Sbahotb., aDd lllu - 6/8137 ...... 
~with repr4 to ••ttl-t ot oa•• pmd1!nc ill 

Boercl ot fu .lppeala • •iCDed h)' Bel ....riA& aDd 8batrotb. 
&D4 aptdotwd b7 .. 1111 - 6/10/17•••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
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1,187 

335 

69 

85 .. 
99,115 
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lapu 
.a..rlou -...,., !alt1o1 Nporh ca- o.bian-6/7/)7................................................ Lilli ' 

-·-lorp~~, 1. Piezopoot 
lxplaaati<lll of lhipboard 1Dtanin &NDtecl batoN 

-111e I'Dil'• ....... • aoc.a tax -.tea, t.,..ua.r 
with letter• of apl&Datica M4e bJ s. Parbr CIUhr\ -6/1/)7............................ .... ................. 23, 

-·-1aroot101 
!b•peca report• oa 1'1•1t to IIMibllr& - 6/ll/Yf ••••• , • • • •• 

··~l.uda 8M BWI>UbaUca 

-a -

-8 -

8tobU1aat1ca 
Ooetar.oa -...w.c ••HP tor Sir loba 111.- ta Ita 

4allftrld "AftallT lt7 ~J JIH-• aJr, !qler, l'ChheeA, lbite, lallat - 6(7/)7................. ... .. .. ,, 
a) ..._ !ript.rllta Ap'u nt wu eat wp, pw;au wu 

to baa4le tanlp r-h•np ....s aot. to baa4le pldJ 
larp -t of p14 upaotecl to o- CNt ot 
baard1Dc ltwt. tile 1101'14 prebla 1llb1ob it llu -
bao.,.. •• aot uUoipateciJ Jut. •• lhlitad a&taa 
•• N&d;r to d~ ~lea ot atobU1aUca 
....., wor14 wu N&d;r, ao- it. 1a pnparad ta 
d1- ca-Uca ot pl4 

b) lllitecl lUte&, Ia ow, .._lOOt ......... , 
aol>Rica UN 1D dropp1ac priM ot pU 

(lar NJI111 -look LUR1 pop U, 6/0/J'I) 
Sir loba 111.-'a .....- 1a lloua ot G-oa• llk\lat tM\ 

loa will toll• poUq laU ... "' Jlftll&o•- ... -.-rial ..t.eJa ~ - 6/1/37...... •• ••••••••••• -
........ \naal\tecl to 0, lllN' ot ..... :X ,... -

81r a-14 LSMeq) 1a-ta-' •ur .. " 1rt to lwoaw'-J ot ~ ('/JJ/J'f).,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,. 
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( - 8 - (Coetialled) 

11\abWMtioa (Oootillued) 
leJ.ci•• 

CoobraD report• OD Yia1t- 6/et~..................... LXIII 1?0 ,..._, 
8M Ooobru ... __. 6/13/37-JuJ.:r, 1937, look LDTI 
Ooobn.A 0~1 Oil crowhc ~ hca the truo-

6/9/)7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a) IDoU &ll4 loltoa 41eouN r&&Otioa ill Lamoo -
6/l0/37 aD4 6/11117 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

b) lllakHe JOIIC (De le4erla.D4Hhe BUlk) cl1acu11 -
6/111)7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

o) ID-....oa.ripel diaoU8e - 6/U/37 ••••••••••••• , , 
Fill &A4 lllllr clieou .. J'reocb lit\l&tiOD - 6/lJ./37 ••••••• 

a) Dieo~ rate baa b- railed tro. 4$ to ~ 
(For OOD'fVMtiGD with Julllh, - pl&e 357) 

AMriC&Il -. • ..,., Paria, report. prcblbillt7 tbat 
rr.ob &qualiMtiOD flmd rlll be 4rai.oed ot ita 
lut t'reM alMet 'mdhtal7 &Dd tbat B1~a &~t 
will prcbabl1 fall- 6/12/37 • •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 

letllerl&Ddat 
Ooobn.A reporta OD Tiait- 6/7/37 •••• ••••• ••••••••• ••• •• 

lllritaer ludt 
IDI.Tr 111.tona1 Butterworth be ia cl11plaaeed. with .umer ill 

wbioll ·Nal baft b- oODduotill& their emb•np 
opcoatiaa ill ..u ted Statal &Dd aa1<1 b.1a to 10 111.tona 
\be Britilb- 6~37••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OoohraD olbla o-eraiDc Mlaap be 11 to 4all..r to 
B•=hrene - 6/12/37••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

a) OoohraD talb to ..Zr tro. BaMl - 6/l.J./37••••• •• 
1) IDIJr &Dd IDoU 418C11N Oocbru OGDftrMtiGD-

6/14/)7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
llllll talll Batwrworth o~ Jaoa-u oca'fVMtioa with 

Coobraa- 6/14/37•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a) lllr111 deoi4e4 10.1 4&71 aao oa procru ot 11ot 

illore&lill& bold.iDca o~ &old of 8wi11 I&UGD&l 
BallkJ \b40T will ..U 1a tile Lem4011 8&rket uq 
tlzrtUr pl4 Mqll1re4 b7 the BUlk tro. boarcliac•J 
tbe7 rlll 41•poee ot 1 ·tDder ot &014 ill their 
Steb111aU• J'IIDd (•~ 125 llillloa) 

lllri\ ... lud 

1a aat.ted statal 
1) ..Uted. stat.• baa ..cle 110 ·-t .. tllil 

plea pelldtnc .--lpt. o~ o011tbat10D ot 
we w-u• 

1M ftalllliaUoa 

JQl,JlJ,J91 

269,285 
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2&4 
331 
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315 
317 

J26 
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tu: .&u 1o, a..n fit 

... IaWI"'sJ ... ... ·-· fit 
tu: lfteica .&lle-hu•• ( .. ~ lerrJ4lo .. t•) 81'\J.ol.e 

liTtac ~ ~' tw ~~r1 ... - 6/?m............. LIIII 22 
ltltpl.uaUCD ot I. 1'1~ IIOI'pa lldJIIOQ'Il illt.errift 
~~UW beton -illC JJa•a ...... • 1M•• * 
nul•, ~ wUII ~--· ot npl•a.U• _.. 
b7 8. Part8r G1lber\ - "~"························· 235 

.u'r hllaJia&lll J1a wut.a •&'n, Ollpbla,, alllll fa.IQ' 

Ooroona at lldte loaM 1a ~ ot o.tw ••• wltla 
11arr1- ad Doi!Ptoa, to co cmr P"oodu:o- 6/lJ./:n.. ' " 

alr aab Bol,..illc ~ nl.1q • .-ptt. ot 
-.q paid lira. na tw ro41o tal.lte, ad4 -.q to bo 
pald dlrootl.T to SoolotT ot Priede - 6/14/J?. • • • • • • • • • ,. 

-·-
•'•bell, ~\er 

... r1aaDo1q, GotWli ., 
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llloke: 

R.M.J'r: 

K: 

H.M. Jr: 

1!.: 

H. M. Jr: 

K: 

li.M.J'r: 

K: 

H.M. Jr: 

K: 

H.M. Jr: 

K: 

H.J.I. Jr: 

K: 

H.M.Jr: 

K.: 

B.M.Jr: 

All right, air. 

luue 7, liS7 
8:54 a .m~ 

And then you see we oould eet rid or some ot our 
gold oerti ricatea . 

Yea. 

You know. 

Yea, I understand, yea. 

See? 

Yea, I had thought ot 1t betore. I shall thilllt 
1 t over ror the next 24 hours. Th.at • a the time 
you gave me, right? 

~nat 's right , but I don ' t ~ant you to discuss it 
w1 th anybody . 

No, I won•t. 

With anybody at all. 

No . And the ques t ion is whether it is good or 
bad to - to - to -

Increase reserves against roreign deposits only 
10~, what etteot would it have? 

Yea. 

See? 

Yea. 

1 

What would beoome or the money; what would the banks 
do ; bow would they react? Just your own 1mpreae1on. 

Yes. All right , sir. 
' Thalllt you. 
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B. M.lr: 

Oper at or: 

H. v . .rr: 
Dr. 
Eklrgene: 

H.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.M • .Tr: 

B: 

R.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.M.J'r: 

B: 

H.M.J"r: 

B: 

H.M • .rr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.J"r: 

Bello? 

Dr. 8lrgess. Go abeed. 

Hello? 

Hello, Henr:r. 

Well, bow does she look? 

It l ooks all right. 

Ell? 

Looks all right. 

Got any dissenters? 

No, not one yet. 

Not one yet. 

luna '1, 111:5'1 
11:1:5 a.a. 

Tbe notes ot · ~~~ . '40 and '41 are about a thirty
second ott, l or 2/32nds ott. 

Well, that's all right. 

Yes; ver:r favorable. The bonds are up l/32nd. 

Yea. 

About. Now the dealers a.ll say that the:r - their 
reception is very good . The people like it. 

Ab-ba. 

Some ot the banks are going the limit. One 
insurance oompan:r that I beard from i s going in 
tor it, and eo on. 

Who was that? 

Tbe:r didn't sa:y. 

What? • 

I didn't a8lt th• wbiob one. 

Tee. 
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B: 

R.M.J'r: 

B: 

R.M. J'r: 

B: 

H. N. J'r: 

B: 

R. N. J'r: 

B: 

H. M.J'r: 

B: 

B.W.J'r: 

B: 

B.M.lr: 

B: 

H.M. J'r: 

8: 

H.M. J'r: 

2 

I was Just getting a quick - quick reaction. 

Tea. 

But I think it's sate to say it' s ~ right. 

When do - when do you have a deadline in New 
York tor making cash subscriptions? 

Well, we take them atter 3:00 . We take them up 
until 4:00 usually. And then - and then, or 
course, by mail . 

I see. But you usually take them up until 4:00. 

Yea; yea. 

Well, I'll - I'll be oalling you a little later. 

All right, sir. 

Another hour you'll know more. 

I think you oan dismiss all worry tram your mind. 
I think it is perfectly clear that it is well 
received. 

The only thing 'lfbicb gave us a booet -s the 
Wal.l Street J'ournal. They bad nice headlines. 

Tee, the Times and the Tribune emphasized the 
wrong thing. 

Well, tbe Wall Street J'ournal says, "Brisk demand 
expected tor Treasury notes by institutions. • 

Tbat •a a help. 

And the rest ot th- - the higb interest rate tel
lowe . Well, at least we ' ll get some custaaers 
it thq think the interest rates will be bigb. 

Tea, air. We will. 

Both the Times and the 'l'ribune are so God Dallll 
stupJ,4,. I mean. They' re alWQ"a think1D8 ot propa
pn4a an4 never tb1nk1D8 ot aJI7tbinc else. 

3 
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B: 

H.M.lr: 

B: 

H.M.lr: 

B: 

H. M.lr: 

B: 

H.ll.lr: 

Tea. We11, that'• beoauae the Waahington oorrea
pondenta, 70u know -

Yea. 

- who are down there tor a pol1t1oal reason. 

Tee. 

That's the trouble. 

Ok"7. 

All right. 

Thank 70U. 

4 
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-
CI:PARTMIENT Of" STATE 2499 

WMHIHOTON 

D1 repl)' rater to 
n - 89• .00/7«. .Jaae '· lA? 

CONFIIml'rUL. 

'!he Secretary or State preeentl hie oompl1JIIenta to 

the Honorable the Secretary or the Treasury and •oloaea 

t or h.la oontidentia.l inro:n..tion a peraphraae ot a tele

sr- (Ito. U8) ot JUne •• 193'1, tr011. the Amerioan ~·

aador at 'rok;Jo 1n reprd to the new .Tapaneae Cabine~. 

!Doloaure: 

Pe.raphraae . 
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: 5 CPAI<TMENT OF ST ATE 

DIVIS ION ( Far .. aterJl 
BURSAU ( - - :::.::~--

ENCLOSURE 

TO 

LETTIIR DRAFTED ·-·- ····-···-·--·-··-···· 

A DDRESSED TO 

Secrete.ry_ ot the Treaaur.~. __ 

.. 
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PA.BA.PJIRA. Sa 

A. tel-sr• (llo. loiS) or JUne 4, 19117, froa \he .&aa'l

oan .&abe. .. ador at ~q, r .. da au'batantiallJ' u tollowaa 

A.t all aul.T hoar OD JUne 4 Prinoe Koaoe neede4 oal:r 
I'&Ja'• to~ aooaptanoe of the poet of 111nbtv or ~s.-.. 

to oo~lete \he organization of \he n• CabU.~. Ute 

Jta:ra haa beo~ aoqua1D.te4 With tha oharaotv of the eo-.io 

pollo1ea wh1oh the n- aabinet wUl plll'aue 1t 1a ant1o1patad 

he Will aooept the :rinanoe portfolio and that on JUDe 6 the 

for-.1. investiture of the Cabinet wUl 'be held. 

Koaoe'a e;>po1Dtment u Pr~ 111nbtv haa plMae4 \he 

Zapan .. a people, the .oat frequentlJ' heard. oo-t be iDe 

that a trea.4 towar4 a 1101'8 nor-.1. oondit1on 1a a1pU1e4 b7 

the aeleotion of the parson whoa publ1o op1n1on flmlreA 

a'bove all o\hera. KoDoe nated, · howevv, aooa attar hav1q 

b- o~de4 ~ f ora a Cabin~, that althoQall he would tr,. 

to han '- -.!lara of \he polltioal. part1 .. 1D the n• Ca'bl

ut (ha llaa done th1a) their personal merUa wou14 be tJile 

'baaia for their inoluaibn rather than the raot that \h.,. 

represented \he parties. !be enthual&D vo1oe4 'bJ' the par

t1ea at the n-• of JrD-· a appointma\ haa ooole4 notioe

abl.J' atnoe \lab atat-t waa -.A•. A.lthoQBil \he ~lea 

•-- to po••••• a deatruot1n paww, -t o'baenare are 

of the op1n1oa 1n rt• of tha 1na'billtJ' ot the parUea to 

praaent a oonat.naun and 1Dtel.l1ced procr- \hat tiM 

praaa\ cr•t pop11lar1t:r ot tha PrS.. llllalaUir ...u JnetU,. 

llSa 
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. ··-
h1a Sa t.ekhs oaro not to beoo- too oloael.)' u-1aw 

With tho partioa. 

'l'ho onthualaUo rospouo ot the prou to I:ODOO' o oeleo

Uoa hoa boon a.ttooto4 odToroel.J bJ tho &D.IIOUDo•oa ot Qo 

oompositioa ot tho Cabinet. 

ID4irl4ual. ad preaa oo-nt h to the ettoot tllat tho 

retention 1Jl otrioo or the proaont KaTJ aa4 War M1aiatoro 

ahowa that tbo Cab1Jl.t flmlll'a 11loroaao4 ar-nt ond tho 4oo

tr1no or •inoreaainC poWer or 1n4uatrlal produoti-· 4oa1roct 

by tho arm:r and n&Tf. J..pprohona1on is tolt 1Jl bua1Jloss o1rolea 

on aooount or the solootion or Balla aa Haaa Minister aa hlo 

rtewa on ti.nanoo are oona1doroct to be both unorthodox and \Ill

s ound. It 1a sa14 that 1t xara 1a appointed 111n1ater ot 

F1naDDo bo wiLl oontinue tho polloioa ot his prodoooaaar. 

RoweYer, It ap~ara 4oubttu1 lfbother X&ra has toroo &D4 proo

tigo enoup to counteract tho att1111pta wb1oh Wll;l. probably bo 

-de bJ tho M1aiatora ot War and Na.,- and tho R~ 111alater to 

bri.DS about a otri eter oontrol by the atato OTor 1Jlduat.rJ aD4 

to oarrT out pollolea 'Whloh wou1d roau1' 1Jl unoontroll.ablo 

t1Dano1al 1ntlotioa. 

certain ol-nta ot unoortoldJ haTo boon dono _,. Wl_. 

by tho tall. ot tho KaraabJ. Cabinet and undoub'octl.J' the tor.a

Uon ot tho D ... C&b1Jlot W1l.l han tho ottoot ot nab1l.b1Jtc 

oondltioao, lloth pol1Uoall.J an4 ooonaaloall.J. I ahall. d.t• 

0114oa-r1Dc further to 1ntorpro' tho aoonfnl ot 'bo coh•np 111 

FTW • Wltil tbo •• C&b1Jld'o polloloo ban '11.- _.. 

he 

1 
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-·-
h a U4 llan ...._ clleouaa.C Sa \lie ••=w-•· I 

upon tlld ...n WMJt I .... , 11e at'tw&oe • ., .. ••tt~ 

to pq a TleU to \lae Wl•'n• t• .,_•S.. Uhha 

(Jiiro'-) • 

' 

8H.OO/tel 

'•· ,.,1 

f 

8 
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H.M.J'r: 

Operator: 

B. M.J'r: 
Gu7 
HalTering: 

H. loi.J'r: 

fl: 

B.M.;Tr: 

B: 

B.M. lr: 

B: 

H. lo!.;Tr: 

B: 

H.l4. lr: 

H: 

B.M.J'r: 

B: 

B. II. lr: 

B: 

H. M. lr: 

B: 

Bello? 

llr. BelTeri.ng. Go ahead. 

Bello? 

Bello? 

Good morn1.ng, Gu7. 

Good morning. 

J'une 7, 1~37 
~:23 a.m. 

Our, are you free at 11:00? 

Let's see - yes. 

All right. I ' d like to have you, Russell, Sherwood , 
and Irer. 

Yes . 

I'll tell you what about. I want to find out how 
many more people there are like that gentleman 
in Detroit - either individuals or corporations 
who haven 't paid their taxes in '2~ or earlier. 
See? 

Yee. 

I want to know how we can find that out. That •e 
what I'd like to talk about. I want to give rou 
notice, see? 

Yea. You wanted Russel , Irer, Sherwood and who? 

Helvering. 

Those three I ' ll all bring. 

Russell, Sherwood and Irer. 

Yea. 

Anrbody rou want to brine al.oD&f 

No, those fellows know their atutt. 

s 
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B.M • .Tr: 

H: 

H. 14 • .rr: 

H: 

H.M.Jr: 

H: 

B.M • .Tr: 

H: 

H. M • .Tr: 

B: 

B.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.J/u .rr: 

it: 

H.M • .Tr: 

B: 

H.M • .Tr: 

R: 

H.M • .Tr: 

H: 

2 

Yes. Tbe taot - I mean bow many more people 
like that man in Detroit - I mean are t here -
go baok to •2g and earlier. I mean wbo owe 
the GoTernment Test sums ot mone7, either 
1ndiT1duall7 or corporations. See? 

Yes. 

Eb? 

All t hat term business. 

What ' s that? 

All the tarm business. 

No, general - on the general taxes. 

Ah-ba. 

Generally - bow many - bow many aooounts, as I 
would oall them - have we got open? 

Oh -

Not just farms - anything. 

Yes. Well, I'll see you at 1..1:00. 

I mean I want to know bow man7 people are t here 
whose taxes are disputed sane'llbat. Goins - I 
don't know how tar baok - who haven't paid us 
any tax. Now here Ford hasn't paid any tax in 8 
years. 

Oh, yes. But there ' s only that one question 
that is open in his oase as I understand it. 

Tee, but I think that be has n •t paid 1U17 tu. 

Ob, yes, he paid 2 million in these last returns. 

Yes, but be got that deduot1on on it. 

Ob, yes, that deduotion is in there. 

Yes, I mean the deduotion. 

Yes. Well, all rigbt, we'll see -

10 
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B.loi. J'r: 

B: 

B. lot. Zr: 

B: 

H.M.J'r: 

H: 

H.lo!.J'r: 

H: 

B.M. J'r: 

B: 

B.K. J'r: 

B: 

H.M.J'r: 

B: 

&Jt what I want to lrnow - bow man7 important 
oases are there in dispute and bow tar baok do 
the7 go? 

Tee. 

11 

You remember I went into that a couple ot years aco. 

Tee. 

Yes . All right. See? 

Yes. 

Bow many important oases ot corporations or 
individuals in dispute and bow old are the oldest 
ones? 

Yea. All right. 

Thank you very muob. Bello? 

Yes. 

It there's any answer to those telegrams about 
the tarm blanks, bring those along. 

Yes; all right. 

I suppose it is a little early but it an,-bod,
bae answered, why bring them along. 

Well, we may be getting them today. 

Well , it there are any in, bring them along. 

All right. 
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GROUP ~I:.ETING June 7, 1937 
9:3J A.ll . 

Present: 

H. J.I .Jr: 

Bell: 

Gaston: 

IL!ol . Jr: 

Bell: 

B. U.Jr: 

Bell : 

H. lii.Jr: 

Bell: 

Wr. Bell 
llr . Gaston 
Hr. Oliphant 
Miss Roche 
14r. Taylor 
Mr. Gibbons 
Mr . Lochhead 
lo!r . Upham 
Air. llcReynolds 

What arrangements ha ve you (Bell) made about getting 
information? 

Three o ' clock and five. 

Well, I want to t alk to Herbert about a press confer
ence. Nben do you (Gaston) want a press conference? 

Why, I should thi nk.: • • 

I 1m not going to do what I did before . I 1m not going 
to say, •I think it ' s oversubscribed." The only time 
to get any publicity is tonight . Only hit it once; 
I'm going t o give a figure tonight, estimate of how 
much it's oversubscribed. 

You are? 

Yes, I sm. I•ve seen it before and t hen later on 
we announce it, tbree or four days later, and it's 
no good. .E.nd we can get out an earlier one, 1f you 
want it - "Tne books are closed ." But I •d rather do 
it just once . 

Well , I think that we ought to get our figures that 
are reported at five o ' clock and compare those with 
previous figures and then show ho~ much the sub
scriptions have been on previous figures as a final 
result of what you give tonight to the press, with 
the possibility of t hose figures increasing on the 
basis of past information. 

ilhen will you be ready r or me? 

The time, little after five . 
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Caston: 

H. li . J r: 

Bell : 

a . li.Jr: 

Bell : 

a . M. Jr: 

Bell: 

H. !.I. Jr: 

Bell: 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell: 

~. :.I . Jr: 

Bell: 

H. U. Jr: 
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Here ' s what I mean. If I say tonight that I think 
it ' s oversubscribed two or three times, see, that ' s 
the headlines, that ' s what the European papers car ry. 
The whole thing I want i s the psychological effect, 
to give this whole tning a boost, if it works. Now 
let the boys ~eat. I believe the only paper that 
gave me a good story is the Well Street Journal, and 
the rest are lousy . The Wall Street Journal not only 
gave me a good s tory , but they have the courage to 
say the thing will be a success . 

Yes . The Times and Tribune stories were both sad. 

And let t he boys just sweet . 

Five-thirty? 

I t hink 11e 1ll be readY; yes, 5: 30. 

Will thut give you time? 

Yes , sir. 

All right, then nothing about closing books or 
anything until 5:30 . 

That ' s r ight. 

What? 

You may want to s end a notice t o 'the banks after the 
three o 'clock report to expect an ann.ounce11ent later 
this evening. That ' s to hold them on the job, that 's 
all . 

When ' s the first? Let ' s Just have our time schedule 
now. 

We get a report at two o' clock end another one, final , 
at f ive . 

Well , after you get the two o ' clock, why don't you 
walk in here with Kilby? 

Yes , sir . 

How 1 s that? 
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Ball: 

ll .ll.Jr: 

Bell: 

l! .ll. Jr: 

Bell: 

B.U.Jr: 

Gaston: 

B.M.Jr l 

Gaston: 

l!.lol . Jr: 

Gaston: 

1!. !.1. Jr: 

Bell: 

B.li.Jr: 

Bell: 

B.ll.Jr: 
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All right . 

Shall I N:f "lir . Ball at 2:)0," give you- not to 
hurry you? 

2:)0 will be all right. 

nhat? 

2:)0 will be all right . 

And then you (Gaston) con tell the boys no press 
conference at three. 

And you say definitely now at 5:)0? 

Nell, that'll be all right . 

14 

Yes, we better tell them now, because if we announced 
it later, they'd think we were holding off on account 
of not having sa tisfactory figures. 

You can tell them it's on account of the figures 
from the Coast - 5:30 press conference. 

I'll just tell them we want to walt until we get 
accurate figures . 

I asked Burgess and he said he'd take subscriptions 
up to four o 'clock, which is three o'clock our time, 
so I think maybe we could - would you want to announce 
maybe at three o'clock our time - nave we ever announced 
that the books are closed, or just what do you do? 

'Nai t until after the banks are closed. If you say 
they're closed and indicate the large oversubscription, 
then what they do is rush out and mail them. 

All right. That's all right. But 5: 30 - that's 
6:)0 New York. 

Yes. 
But the whole purpose of this thing - the whole tbiQI 
I've worked on for two w eeka is to get the paychololioal 
effect, and if I can say it ' s X times overaublcribe4, 
they ' ll carry that tomorrow, but they won ' t Oa:Tf tba' 
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Gaston: 

B.M,Jr: 

Gaston: 

H.14. Jr: 

Lochhead: 

B. ll. Jr: 

Lochhead: 

B.III.Jr: 

Bell: 

B.ll. Jr: 

Taylor: 

H, U, ,Tr: 

Bell: 

Taylor: 

H.M.Jr: 

Bell: 

-4-

Thursday or Frida:y. Am I r igbt, Herbert? 

Yes . 

What? 

Yes, that's right. They'll carry a good story -
a better story than t bey would 1t you Just closed 
the books today, and they won 1 t be much interested 
on Thursday in the amounts of oversubscription. 

!5 

Now, the other time we did that - once we said seven 
or eight times and every paper in the world carried 
it . But if we wait until Thursda:y, by that time 
some~hing else has happened. 

You have to announce at least so many times over
subscribed and •• ••• 

Ylell , we'll be conservative. 

Well, you know at least from your reports , but it 
may Jump a good deal more than that by the time you 
get your mail. 

Well , the mail percentage runs about so much, doesn't 
it, Dan? 

Yes, sir. We have to have those figures , I think, to • •• 

· well, it gives you time to estimate. 

See any ob Jection, Wayne? 

No, all in f avor of it. 

You' re all in favor of it . 

One ti:~~e when you announced it we bad some d.ifficul ty; 
I've forgotten Just what the d1tf1cul ty was. 

You can aay "approximately." 

The difficulty was you fellows squeezed me down ao; 
later on the thing rose . 

I thinlL the difficulty was that the boye rushed out 
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H. U.Jr: 

BeH: 

H. M.Jr: 

Gaston: 

Roche: 

H. loi . Jr: 

Roche: 

H. II.Jr: 
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and put in lllllil subscriptions after the announoeaent 

ot so many times oversubscribed. They could, tigura 

out t heir percentage as to how much they were going 

to get, so then they want out and put 1n additional 

subscriptions. 

Dan, if they make a few extra ones I 'm not going to 

weep; I want a good showing . I mean the whole pur

pose - you've got a market ; they haven't had a 

financing 1n two or three months , and we want a zip 

on this thing. It we get a good zip, it tones the 

whole thing for the r est of the summer, b erring 

strikes- more strikes . That ' s the •••• 

All right, I'll have i t . 

I'll say for this thing I went on record ten days 

ago, contrary to Baas• division, t hat the worst we'd 

have, barring excessive strike~ would be a miniaum 

summer slump, and it might be le.ss than a miniaum, 

16 

and that is contrary to everything that Haas • crowd 

has written - that I can not do certain things on 
account of business falling off, and I told them that, 

barring excessive strikes, the worst we could expect 

is a normal summer slump, and we might not have that; 

and that was ten days ago . Since then the picture 

has gotten steadily better, - even in textiles . 

I let you (Roche) off easy because I was so t i red; 

there wasn• t even anything left of me to say "Peep" 

when your doctor called in J. Edgar Hoover to find 

your los t doctor. There wasn't even a "peep" left, 

I was so exhausted. You found him, anyway? 

I don't know. 

His son. 

Well , I was very curi ous to find out whether J. 
Edgar Hoover followed the procedure, said, "I can't 

do a nything unless it comes thro\llh tbe. Secretary," 

or not - or wbetber be turned on the airens and want 

to it . 

I haven't beard how aany sirens he turned on. 

I •a rather curious, because the arrangaaant is that 

be ahould not turn on a!IJ1;h1ng unleaa the r equest o ... 
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Gaston: 

H. ii .Jr: 

Roche : 

f! . ll . Jr: 

Roche: 

H.W. Jr: 

Roche: 

tt .M. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H. ll. Jr: 

Gaston: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Gaston: 

B.ll.Jr: 

Gibbons : 

ll . Y. Jr: 
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from ma . 

I 'll find out, yes . 

But mo~t anything could have happened. 

All right, what else? 

I won1 t comment on that . 

17 

Well, I don't blame you. Except thst it was Acting 
Surgeon General. 

I couldn' t think of llr . Hoover in that capacity. 

Shades of all the things that I went through last 
year. 

I didn' t know t hey called you at all. 

Well , I ' ll ask you to stay afterwards . 

Herman? 

Nothing . I want to see you a minute afterwards . 

Herbert? 

No, I haven't anything. 
to listen to Cameron of 
night? 

No . 

I suppose you didn 1 t happen 
the Fard Motor Company last 

I didn't either, but I ' m told that he seid - that he 
spoke about the drive on tax evasion and said that 
it was for the purpose of covering up official in
competency. That would look as if Wr. Cameron was 
throwing a "Frank Hogan . " 

Did be say that? 

You s ound English this aorning - "Did he say that?• 

Well , I'm sort of wondering this aornin&; I don't 
know whether every tax evader is against Wr . Rooaevalt 
because be' s in tax trouble or because everybody ' 
who ' s in tax trouble is against Mr. Roosevelt . 
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Oliphant: 

H.li.Jr : 

Oliphant: 

H. li . Jr: 

Gaston: 

H • .II.Jr: 

Roche: 

H.U.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

B.M. Jr: 

Bell : 
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But the two th.ings seem to be synonomou., and 
I think we 1re being awful dumb . 

Buh? 

18 

I think we' ve been awful dumb about it. Take this 
Crum Elbow boy, for example; there ' s no one been 
dirtier against Mr . and Mrs. Roosevelt than he has. 

Did you notice the •• •• 

Drew Pearson this morning - they ' ve got a list of 
incorporated yachts. This fellow's constantly against 
Mr . Roosevelt. And the two things that happened - where 
is it? 

Second column there . 

They've got Alfred Sloan, Coffin, Oelr ichs. Oh yes -
"A specially interesting incorporated yacht is the 
•Vahdah, ' owned by the Crum Elbow, N. Y. , Holding 
Corporation. Bowland Spencer, husband of the president 
of the corporation, is a bitter New Deal foe , and for 
years has been feuding with the President over the use 
of the name •Crum Elbow.'" Nobody's been more bitter. 

And the other thing which I couldn't help but laugh 
about is that they give us more credit for the Astor 
suit ... .. 

Wasn't that lovely? 

And when the Attorney General had a telegram on his 
desk from Bill Stanley congratulating himself and the 
Attorney General and the President, I think he was going 
to show it to the President, but the President was so 
full of the Treasury 1 what he was doing on taxes , that 
the Attorney General didn't get a chance to say any
thing . And Drew and Bob come along and give us full 
credit . I Just wonder how they got that. I haven't 
the slightest idea, have you, Berman? 

No. 

Good. 

Westbrook had a nice article th.is morning . 
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a .!.I.Jr : 

Gaston: 

H. J .Jr: 

Gaston: 

B. IJ .Jr: 

Gaston: 

Roche: 

H . ~ . Jr: 

Taylor: 

Yes . 

Pegler . 

Anything else? 
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Westbrook Pegler - he doesn 1 t read the newspapers very 
attentively . Be called me up the other day and said 
that Lehman bad before him an act which would tax -
which would make all state employees in New York pay 
Federal income taxes, and I told him that, no, that 
wasn't the act, that it was just an act making certain 
state employees pay a state tax. Be said, •No, it's 
another. I read it in the Herald-Tribune . • 

But what you say about Ford is very interesting . You 
know, he always said that this whole question of 
incorporation tax - Ford said this himself - was Just 
the international bankers that conceived the i dea , 
and he , Ford , was against it. 

He said that men like f"ord were divinely called to 
have this property, and so on, and be leaders of 
men - just like old man Baer, "Divine Right" Baer. 

One of the rottenest speeches he ' s given. 

Nell , I'll say right now- I don ' t know i f the Presi
dent did, but I've said right along that Internal 
Revenue is ~ blind spot. But it isn't any longer . 
I just didn ' t have the people. Should have had an 
Assistant Secretary long time ago in charge; I •ve got 
one now. 

Wayne? 

Nothing. I' 11 see you right after. 

a . M,Jr: Huh? 

Taylor: 

Gibbons : 

I 'll see you Just a minute. I 1 ~e got a couple or things . 

~he only tning I have is, some or the Collectors or 
Customs terms expire on June )0, and ol d man McKellar 
doesn't know whether he wants to send i n the name ot 
the present incumbent i n Tennessee - and t he one out 1n 

• 
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Nebraska ; but they can hold over ; we don ' t nave to 
appoint them immedi a t ely. 

H. loi . Jr : Oh. 

Gibbons: 

H.M. Jr : 

Gibbons : 

H.M.Jr: 

Lochhead: 

Upham: 

Bell: 

UcR : 

H. M.Jr : 

llcR : 

Gibbons: 

H.t.I.Jr: 

llcR : 

Gibbons: 

a.u.Jr: 
Roche : 

H.II .Jr : 

Gibbons: 

Just a detail. Some Senator aaay come i n and aalt 
you .•... 

We'll aend him 1n to you. 

Just so you' d know. 

Ar chie? 

Bank of· England reports much smaller market on the 
other side - activi ty quieted. 

Nothing . 

I ,have nothing . 

Nothing . 

What about that negro down there in Coast Guard? 

I haven't got the report yet . 

Ob, be wns running a boarding house, selling liquor 
on the place, and generally... And the negro Con
gressman from Illinois came in to see Weesche on 
Saturday and is very well satisfied . Waesche 1s putting 
a white ma.n temporarily in charge, hoping to develop 
a negro, one of the present • • • 

Can' t they take a negro from the present for ce? 

I haven't got the detailed report. 

They don ' t kno~ at the moment whether ther e ia Lft1body; 
they • re Just sending this wbi te lii8D ther e teapor ar117. 

One Coast - do you (Roche) know about i t? 

llo . 

One Coaat Guard st a tion, Pea I slend •• ••• 

Jus t a llte-aavi.Dg s t a tion. 

• 
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H.Lt.Jr: 

lloche: 

!1.!4. Jr: 

Roche : 

B.ll . Jr l 

Roche: 

U. li.Jr: 
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For I don't know how long it 1 1 always Deen aanned -
and they ' ve hod neg~o officer• maybe for 50 or 75 
years. Now they ' re removing the head of it, puttlac 
a white :nan ln. 

The lovely colored girl thet, thanks to llr. llcReraolda 
we find did get back where she wee supposed to 101 
is being dropped four days before her peraanent ILK 
months period is up. 

Take Mac by the ear . 

I•ve taken hitn, and he ' s putting it back in rq lap, 
and I•m going to find some •••• 

(Talks on l'lhi te House phone) 

I've found a division 1n Comptroller's office that 
wants her, llr. McReynolds. 

(On White !louse phone) Be (Bell) can tali to you. 
He•s right here. Just a minute, Harry . 

(Bell talks on White House phone) 

Barry Woodring . 

• Well, that ' s all I got. 
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IXPAH I......,. C# STATE 

reply refer to 
837.51/303S 

Ky dear Kr. Secretary: 

............. 
JUDe '1, 1 Ia? 

I tate pleasure 1n 1end1J18 you herewith, for your 

info rmat1on, a copy of a despatch , lo. S989, dated 

Kay 37, 19:57, f:raa the aarioan lllba••Y at BabaDa, 

reporting the appointamt of the Oub&n l"inanoial Ooa-

mieaion which 1a soon to pro 

Sinoarely your1, 

ror the B 

lnoloare: 
:rro. •balay, Babezl&, 

lay 37, 1917. 

'fhe loDOrahle 

to this oount 

of State: 

UDder Beoretary. 

0 
Q 

BnrJ Jlorpntballl, Jr., ·. 

lleoHtary of tile freuarJ. 
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ESTUDIARA EN E.- U. UNA CbMISION 
DE FUNCIONARIOS 

LAS REFORMAS ECONOMICAS 
1 SEIAN SUPEIVISADAS 

LAS REIESAS DE PUTA 
ACIJJADA Ell LOS E. U. 
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a.w. zr: 
Operator: 

a.w.zr: 
Burgees: 

S.Ji.1r : 

B: 

, _27 
"<''('. 

Bello? 

Dr. au·geee. Oo ahead. 

Bello, Burgeae. 

Bello, Henry. 

Yes. 

JUae ., • 11$7 
10:16 •••• 

Well, tbere•s nothing much new. The - the re
ports continue to be taYorable. 

H.M.lr: Yea. 

B: 

H.Y.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.K.1r: 

B: 

B.N.lt': 

B: 

B.ll.lr: 

B: 

The prices don't show much. Tbe notee and inter
mediate bonds are ott Just a little bit as tbef 
would be. 

I don't bear awtully well. 

The notes and tbe intermediate bonds -

Yea. 

Are ott Just a little, but the market is exceedin&
ly quiet. There are no great otterings tor any 
ot those. The banks are going to take the otteringe. 
The insurance cCIID}lanies, I don't lclow bow many ot 
tb- will take it. Bot nrr lll8D7, I gueee. 
The :lqui table and tbe Jllltual are reported ae inter
ested. or the corporatione, J'ord and Chryaler ••
to be intereeted. 

Who? 

l'ord and chbe1er. 

Jlo. A J'Ord man went on the air laet uigbt and eaid 
the reaeon welntroduced this tax thing 1a beoauae 
I wae 1nOCIID}letent. 

I• that eo. 

Didn't aant1on ae br naae, 'IIUt -

Wall, be tbon&bt be a1pt 'Rilt to 1laJ ._. ot JWI' 
bODAao 
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B.II.Jr: 

B: 

B.K.Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

B.K.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.K.Jr: 

B: 

B.K.Jr: 

B1 

B.II.Jr: 

B1 

B.K.Jra 

B1 

2 

Yea, tbat•a 1ntereatinc. 

Yea. But there• a nothing 
tell .ucb - .ucb turtber. 
though, I am sure. 

reallJ' new. You can't 
BYer,rtb1ng ia all right 

Well, I'Ye giYen Dannie Bell a time schedule. Be's 
collling 1n at 2:30 to see me. 

Yes. 

And I postponed ~ press conference until &:30 to
night which is 6:30. 

Yes. 

We usually haYe it at 3100. 

Yes. 

But I thought by that t ime we'd baYe something 
and I'a going to -

I think so, yes. 

And I 1m goi ng to shoot the works and giYe them a 
figure. 

Yea. 

Because the whole purpose of this thing 1s to get a 
good r eaction, and I simply S&J' •It's oYersubacribe4 
and I'll tell J'OU 1n 4 or 5 days bow .ucb,• then 
when they do know it, they neYer ran an,.thlng. 

Wellt of course, last time that didn't work Y~ry well 
did lt? 

What? 

Telling thea a figure. 

Why nott 

Well, they - the figure was smaller than they ex
pected and it -

Well, I can't help it. The truth ia the beat. 

Well, no, tbe point was that tbe ttrurea JOQ ba4 at 
tbat time were 1Dcomplete. 
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H.M.lr: 

B: 

H. ll.lr: 

B: 

H.M.lr: 

B: 

H.M. J'r: 

B: 

H.N.Jr: 

B: 

R. II!. Jr: 

B: 

H.ll. Jr: 

B: 

H.k.Jr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

Well -

And they gaYe a misleading t.preeaion. 

Yea, but I'd rather tell th• tonight and tall 
th• - I t old the boy a to figure it out the beat 
they oan. 

Yea; yea. 

I think· t hat to hold t his thing up tour or tiYe 
dQ"e-

Tee . 

- Just makee too much UDcertaint~. 

Well, I tb!Dk that depends on how good a figure 
you can get. 

Well, t hey'll - they' ll haYe a pretty good tigure 
by :~ : zq. 
Yea. or course, i t won't be a complete tigure 
because it won't include the eturr that is ooming 
in the mail . 

That's true, but they' re going to figure Wb.at per
centage we usuall.y get in the ~. 

I aee. Yea; yea. 

I - I - I mQ' be disappointed, but l'a going to do 
the beat I can. 

I aee. 

I'• not - I haYen•t told them why we•re haYing it 
at :5: 30. 

Tee. Well, you can -

81t it I haYe it at 3: 00 , we won't ll:now anytb1ng. 

10; that•a right. !hat'• right. 

H.M.Jr: Beef 

B: Yea. 
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B.M • .Tr: 

B: 

B.K. .rr: 

B: 

B. M • .Tr: 

B: 

R.Ji • .Tr: 

' 
.lad bJ &:SO w Will. 

!hat'• all ript. Toa oan at lMat tall til• 
Whether 7011 oan oloae the boots, and TOU'll kllcnr 
that lli1J ..,.. 

!hat'• ript. 

Tea. 

!'hank 7011. I'll oall 70U aaain in about an hour. 

Veey good. 

Thank 7011. 
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a.u . .rr: 

Operator: 

B.tL .rr: 
Jtennetb c. 
Bogata: 

B.W. 1r: 

H: 

a. u • .rr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.M • .rr: 

B: . 

a.w . .rr: 

B: 

H.M • .rr: 

B: 

H.M • .rr: 

H: 

a .M • .rr: 

Bello? 

llr. Bosate. 

Bello? 

.J\me 7, l9S7 
lO:U a.a. 

Mr. Secretary. Bow are :rout 

Bow are :rout 

• 

Fine. Thank :rou - a l1 ttle wa:na. but otherwise 
all right. 

That ' s tine. I just wanted to congratulate the 
Wall Street .rournal as being the onl:r paper that 
bas come to my desk so tar that bas a little 

in bow tbe:r wrote up our 
bond issue, note issue today. 

You mean in reterence to gold? 

No, just the headlines. 

.rust the headlines . 

Which aa:ye, "Brisk dems.nd expected tor Treasury 
notes trom institutions . " 

See? 

Yes. 

EYeryother paper wrote the story, "Highest rates 
charged by the Treasury in three years." 

Oh, you're reterring to the bonds . Well, I ' • aw
tull:y glad :rou thought so and -

Well , :you • re the only paper that took that lille. 
KYerybod:r else stressed the interest rate. Seet 

Well, I - I ' • glad :you l1Jced it. I - I thought 
it was the proper line to take, and I ban no 
doubt that our headline will pro•e to be true. 

I think so, and I think tonight :rou oan do a 
l1 ttle orowiJI&. 
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B.ll.lr: 

B: 

B.M.lr: 

B: 

B.ll.lr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.J'r: 

B: 

H. M.lr: 

H: 

B: ll.lr: 

B: 

B.M.lr: 

B: 

H.M.lr: 

• 
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2 

(Lausha) 

You oan take the Tilllee and Tribune headline and 
put it alons aide or roura. 

Well, rou•re awtul Dloe - rou•re awtul nioe to baYe 
mentioned it, llr. Secretary. 

Well, when you sot one paper in the country that •a 
w1llins to eay that - what you said, and eYerybOd7 
elee taltins tbe other line, I Just wanted to tell 
you - to oall you. 

Well, I - I - I tbousht those other headlines this 
moruins looked -

So e1lly. 

- looked a l ittle unduly oritioal 1n what they held. 
I mean there is - a minor tluotuation in interest 
rate is - is all part or a day•s work as tar as I 
see it. 

Well, they oushtn•t to haYe editorial writers 
writins tinanoial headlines. 

(Laushs ) That's about what it looks like, isn ' t it? 

Thst•a rlsht. 

Bow are you standins in sraoe? 

OkaJ. Still got my aense ot humor. 

Well, I'll bet you haYe. 

HaYe you been up to the rarm muoh latelJ? 

Well , I wae up yesterda7 tor 2• hours. 

Glorious weather, wasn't it? 

It looked sood to me. 

Tea . It looka like we ' re go iDS to baYe sood 
Plenty ot rain. 

We haYan' t sot the ooru in 7et. 

oropa. 
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H: 

B. lo!.J'r: 

B: 

B.I4.J'r: 

B: 

H.M.J'r: 

B: 

B. tt. Jr: 

B: 

H.U. J'r: 

B: 

B. II.J'r: 

H: 

B. M.J'r: 

H: 

B.M.J'r: 

H: 

B.M.lr: 

H: 

10, we haYen•t either - not all of it. We'Ye 
sotten part of it in. That•e one thins - the 
rain baa interfered With that, but, mT soodneee, 
bow the hiiJ' ie groW1ns. 

Well, oan•t you get some of tbeae fellows up there 
to worry about the oorn orop instead of the prioe 
of gold? 

(Laughs) Well, I'm afraid - I worry more about it 
than I do about the prioa of gold. 

Well, eo have I. 

(Laughs) 

(Laughs) 
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I think tb1e conversation wouldbe a good one to re
peat, don't you? 

Ob, it•e all right with me. 

(Laugbe) 

You oan repeat it. 

I - I'll tell you what I'm going to do. I'm goins 
to try - are - are - Will you be available on the 
telephone? 

Will n 
Yea. 

When? 

Right - in 10 or 15 minutes. I •m going to trr and 
write a l1 t tle eCIIleth1ns and I'll oall you baok and 
read it to ;rou. 

Ok87. 

I think we oan have some t'WI With it. 

.All right. 

.All richt· J'ine. 
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B.II • .Tr: 

H: 

H.II • .Tr: 

B: 

'1'ballk ;rou. 

'!'hank T0U 10 IIUOh, 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 

• 
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IESSAOE TO SIR JORN SIKOJ VIA MALLET June 7, 1937 
10:40 A, ll, 

Present: 

B.U.Jr: 

Mallet: 

B.li,Jr: 

llallet: 

H.M.Jr: 

llalletc 

B.loi , J'r l 

llr . Taylor 
Mr. Lochhead 
llr . White 
llr. llallet 

What I wanted to say was this . In the first place, 
as you know, I 1 ve got this very fine letter fro• 
the Prime Minister and I sent an answer . 

Yes, I know . 

And then, what you people - it didn't clear through 
you, it cleared from London - Sir John Simon submitted 
to me the two questions which be is going to be asked 
in Parliament today - I think they 're all right - on 
this question of the tripartite agreement and 10ld1 and I answered that. That went back through Butter
worth, see? 

Right . 

Now, the message - I have a message that I'd like you 
to take - I suppose this message would go to Sir John 
Simon - and that is this . When we consummated the 
tripartite agreement, I think all of us appreciated 
the f act that as a result we expected a great deal 
of gold would come out of boarding, but I don't think 
that a.ny of us eXPected that it would beco•e the •orld 
problem which it bas. 

The tripartite agreement i s set up to handle foreign 
exchange . It was not set up to hendle gold, Our 
position is that, just as I announced seYeral reara 
ago that tbe United States was ready to di1ou11 the 
question of stabilization whenever the world waa 
ready, we now are ready to discuss the question of 
gold whenever the rest of the world i1 readJ . 

But I want to a ay that in approaching thi1 probl• 
at this tiae we do not feel that the aolution liea 
t hrough dropping the price of gold. 

Through dropping tbe price of gold, 

Thro\l&h dropping tbe price of gold. 
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llal1at: 

II .II.Jr: 

H. ii.Jr: 

llallatr 

B.II.Jr: 

llalletr 

II . II .Jrr 

llalle tr 

II.II.Jrt 

llallet: 

II,II , Jr: 

llallat: 

II .II,Jra 

llallet r 

-2-

You do not taal ••••• 

Yea. Supposing , Naater, you read tnet very slowl7. 

(Reporter reads Secretary •• statement beck) 

By gold I mean both existing gold and - no, leave it 
Just like that. 

Mow llr. Mallet may have ao•e questions. It it isn•t 
fully clear to you •••• 

The point is this. I wasn ' t going to go di rect t o 
London. I was actually acing to be in France about 
a week first. Is it urgent to aet this message 
through to Sir John? Are you in a burry about it? 

What I bad hoped was that you could just drop tn 
and tell Sir John you ned a verbal message, I d 
rather not have it telegraphed. I 1d very much· 
rather - I c6uld send it through tbe State Depart
ment and all that, but •••.• 

I'll do what you ask me to do. 

What I would be - I can't ask you -what would be 
pleaaing, I think, in view of the situation, would be 
it you could get oft your steamer at London and just -
if you could arrange beforehand to have an appointment, 
and then go to France - you a ee what I mean? 

Yas, yu. 

I tb1ilk - r eally tbink that in view or this cable 
••n•1• tr011 Sir John to me - be did me tbe courtesy 
to submit tba two Questions ••• 

Rl1ht • 

••• and I•va bean waiting tor somebody to go that I 
could t rua t , 

Tbatla r isbt, Wall, I could cartainlJ have an 
appointment wltb him, 

And I think that - attar all, you go tbare tor OM 
da71 JOU aaa him, and then you oan 10 on. 

Ob 1••• 
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H. ll. Jr: 

Mallet: 

B.>I.Jr: 

Mallet: 

H.M. Jr: 

Mallet: 

B.ll.Jr: 

Mallet: 

H.M.Jr: 

Mallet: 

B.JA.Jr: 

Wallet: 

R. r.I . Jr: 

Uallet: 

H.K.Jr: 

Mallet: 

a .ll. Jr: 

Mallet: 

H. ll. Jr: 

- .3-

When do you go, Wednesday? 

Wednesday, yes, sir . 

ihat •s that, the ~ueen llary? 

Yes . 

I think I would - you could c&ble him that you haYe 

37 

a verbal message . I 1d r ather not put it down on paper; 
there would be too many people that would see it. I 
mean - in this case, for instance, of course tell the 
Ambassador, but outside of that nobody . 

Tell Trenthlllll? 

Yes, that ' s all rigbt, but I'd like to limit it to 
those three. The.n I think 1f you would cable Sir 
John that you're coming and could you have an appoint
ment on your arrival ••• • 

Yes 

I mean you could get to him, couldn ' t you? 

Oh yes. I could send a message . 

I'd much rather have you give 1t to him verbally. 
I don' t trust cables very auch on a thing like this, 
where there is - the whole world is trying •••• 

Trying to find out. 

Yes . But is it entirely clear? 

What is the next stage? 

Well ••.• 

BaYe you a01 definite suggesti ons to make at tbia 
tillle? 

No. Just that · Bacchus is willing - Bacchus 1a wilUJII. 

Yes, yea. In other words, the i n1t1at1Ye •••• 

Well, I've taken the initiative . 
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Mallet: 

B.M. Jr: 

Wallet: 

H.M. Jr: 

Mallet: 

B. M.Jr : 

Mallet: 

R.!l.Jr: 

Mallet: 

R.U.Jr: 

Mallet: 

R.li. Jr: 

Mallet: 

R,M, Jr: 

llallet : 

lii.M.Jr: 

Taylor: 

B. r.I,Jr : 

Taylor: 

-4-

You've taken the initiative, and the next ahould 
ooae froa the other side. 

I think a o. I mean I've sone this far. Row, •••• 

Yes, yes . 

And you're entirely faailiar with the tripartite, 
see? 

Yes. 
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May I make a suggestion which is entirely - how shall 
I put it - well, I think it is to the ultimate interests 
of both governments, see, but I can appreciate their 
sayi.ng that it's none or ~ business - but I think to 
have this man here - what's his name? 

Trentham? 

Trentham, who 1 s not been back ••• 

No • 

••• who knows nothing about this thing - and not to 
have given him what I call the kind of .freshening up, 
so that be knows what Sir John bas in IRind ••• 

Yes 

•••• puts Mr. Trentham under a tremendous disadvantage. 

Yes 

I think he's under a tremendous disadvantasa. 

Yea 

What do you call it, a freshening-up course - here 
tbat•s what we call it; the aviators - ever ao often 
we send them to these advenced schools for a .t'reahenln&
up course. 

Taking a cure. 

What? 

Takina a cure. 
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H,ll. Jr: 

llallet: 

B.ll. Jr: 

Mallet: 

B.ll.Jr: 

Mallet: 

H.I.I.Jr: 

Mallet: 

H.M. Jr: 

Mallet: 

H. 1J , Jr: 

llallet: 

llallet: 

H.M,Jr: 

-s-

No, recular intervals - I think twice a year they 
send Ooverllllent avi ators to an advanced course in 
aviation so as to freshen up, Jus t so as to aake 
si.U'e that they know all the latest "wr1nkles• in 
aviation. I think that 's a good way to put it. 

And I take it that when they do have somethi.ni, 
they'll be as frank as I have been. 

I think I 1d like them· to be aeyhow. 

Not too evasive . I mean I •ve been very frank, 
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You certainly have; it' s been very much appreci ated . 

and if they're interested, that they ' ll be as direct 
as I have been this time . 

Yes, I'll - I like that very well. 

That ' s all I've got. 

Bow long a holiday you taking? 

I cet back home the 2Jd of August. I suppose you'll 
be away about then. 

•ell, I 111 going to try to bend 111 luck a little bit. 

Bring on the bend a bit prematurely . 

If necessary . 

Well, I ' m very grateful, very much appreciate the 
confidence. 

Well, I have perfect cont'idence in you. And this 
i s somethi ng - I 1d like you to say personall7 you've 
seen me, and of course give hill 111 very best w1ahea, 
and I hope that we can work IIIDY or these probl•• 
out tocether; because they a re difficult; there's no 
use saying that they're not. 

Yes. But things have gone well this last year between 
us . 

Oh yes, very well . 
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llallet: 

H.ll.Jr : 

White: 

Lochhead: 

White: 

Taylor: 

B. II . Jr: 

Lochhead: 

H.M.Jr: 

Taylor: 

H.M. Jr : 

White: 

B. II . Jr: 

White: 
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They !eel tbat very much. 

And I hope Sir John and I can conti nue doing them 
as well . 

(llallet leaves) 

You've taken the bit in ;your teeth. The proposal 
was a little more open than I thought... Now it ' s 
up to us to be ready and be prepared. 

We can't keep dodging this problem. 

It's on now . The die is cast . 

Swell. 
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I want - I 1 ve thought and thought and thought about 
this thing. Now, sooner or later - I've always taken 
the initiative here . There ' s nothing in this that 
should worry them. Quite the contrary . 

As long as you have given that statement •• •.• 

The only place- I read Taylor's memorandum and 
I want to say this particularly - where I differ !rom 
him on this is that I want to work this out first in 
the Treasury, so tbat I decide . 

Tbat ' s - I haven' t the slightest disagreement with 
;you. I haven't the slightest disagreement. 

Now, the thing that I have to decide - I ' ve got to 
take two or three da;ya to bave this poured into mr 
brain, which it hasn' t yet , and after that thing is 
poured into Ill¥ brain, then I can begin to talk. And 
what I feel is that this thing bas - we've got to let 
this thing Jell, and after I - I don' t think this 
thing is so difficult . 

Oh yes, this is very good, lacau.ae this will probably 
be passed right on to South Africa and India . They111 
feel •.•• 

What? 

They'll be very glad to. 
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.II.III.Jra 

White: 

Taylor: 

S.M.Jra 

Taylor: 
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I 1a DOt 101Dc to eYen aak tbe Prealdent. I lalow 
tbia 1a wbat be wants aD4 - •• 110re tban I 414 
when I decided that tbe7 bad to ael1 ua 10111.. low 
the next ao•e is up to tbeae boaoa. And I - I 
aean when you atart qual1f71Dc 1014, tben I - ttu1iJ 
know wbat I aean, huh? 

Well, 1n the aeantiae we••e 1ot to go ahead and be 
prepared tar aay contiD1eDC7. 

No, that auglestion was the least 1a~ rtant. 

Which? 

The one you mentioned, where you disacreed with ae. 
I aiaply aeant to eaphaaize tbat at one tiae or &DOther 
it does attect others. 
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rROil: Aller loan llllbe.BII)', Parle 

DATI: June 7, 1937, 11 a .a. 

•o.a '41 
ftOM OOOBild. BY IIAIL rROil BIIIJBSILI TO PAJlll. 
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I Y1a1 h4 Pree1d•t Trip &114 Direotor B-'Oirt 1a the 

••~hsrlude BaDit at AllehrU. oa ft1d&J -ratag. I wae 

reoe1Ye4 at noon bJ Pr1 .. ll1n1eter Ool12a and 11a1eter of 

J'1auae OUdt 1a The Bacue; I AW ll1nhter _,, 1D tlae 

afternooa. -" The Basu- I 41De4 w1 th Pree14ent !'rip. 

I he4 lwaoh on Saturday at -ueterU. w1 th prbate 'buter 

T.,...Dl_ of Rope &D4 Oa.pany. 

I wae uked bJ Col12• what we were go1DI t o 4o with 

twelYe b1111oa 4ollan of gold plue, that whioh 1t appear• 

the UD1te4 ltatee -Y oontiDUe to reoe1Ye tra. abro.4. 

Ia reply I a&M refere110e t o off1o1a1 Allerioan uUeranoee 

oa the pld queeUon &114 aa•• h1a eOile per.oDal 111pr .. e1oae. 

I 11&14 that I wae Yie1 UDI 0111' luropean 1 olub• fr1..U, 

bee1eg1ag upre .. 1oae of their op1D1a a the gold ll'l••Uoa. 

Tlae Prllle ll1a1eter'• reply wae that I oould AY lae ... 

laot dieturbecl•, bllt at the ... , tille he would be "uaeaey 

if the pre-t rate of cold procllloUca oODU-••'• It 1• 

the Pr1 .. 111l1eter'• •1• that etepe ehoul4 be tu• 1Ater

-Uoaally fttz the repl&tioa of 1014 pro41lot101l u were 

taken for npr, tiD, &114 other prodii&Oh. !lae faot tlaet 

reoeatlJ 11 -UGilll reaoh ... aa ecr•••••t oa np.r at lrOII._ 
... -u .... 'bJ oeu~a. u woa14 be etlllpler to r.ula -• Regraded Uclassified
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u acreeMn11 r~d1q plcl, .U bel1-.ed, 81110e th•e are 

eo f" i11portat procmoca, auoh aa the BZ'i Uo l)cwtat oaa, 

the Ull111ed State• aD4 &o.ie11 llldai&. Be waa of the opillioa 

that 111 would. be ponillle w pt the 1&111181' into &ll acree

aent, all4 he e.pb.aaised the .. 'b&Z'rua1.q poaition into 

which the SOYieta could be plaoecl, fOZ' illatau.oe, thZ'oup 

the other oountriea refuaill£ to take thetr gold if a gold 

&gZ".-nt wee not accepted and adhered to by the &o.iete. 

Ca.pliMJltary teru were uaed by Colijn ia refeZ"rS..S 

to the aoaetary arriUI8••te of laet au'-!l &D4 he eaid 

that the ratee had been kept Yery eteady by the teohnioal 

ooopcatioa be11we81 the United State• and the letherluda. 

Ill Yi" of the Priae Kiniater' a 01Jil effOZ'ta ia the Oalo acr·--· toward re4Dction of trade 'barriera, he ... lteelll.J' 

&ll4 aoat aJIIP&t.UUoally iatereated 1a Secretary Hull'• 

elld••or to prooa:re a nue alP'eeaant w1 th t.U BZ'itiah. 

In Col1Ja' • opiaioa, auoh a atep wOilld be sr•Uy ach'aa

tageoua to the world. Be ia happy to aee that C8Da4• 

ud perhapa aOM of the other Dolliaicae are ohallpiCIII.iq 

the ar1Wl&11 of the Ullitecl Statea. 

lot Yery auob. waa •1'4 by ll11l1ater of r~e Oa411, 

uoapt to eJidorae t.U Priae ll1a1811er'• -u-te. 
D'D SJICI!IOIS on AID ftO. 

I :J 
BUl.Lift. 
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PAR.APBRAII or DMio•• !lila AID roaa or •o. 761 or 

JDI 7, UIS7, trOll the .&lleriou lllbaeer, I'Uh. 

The Pr1ae ll1ai•'• &114 llinhhr 0114' both WVIIlf reoip

rooa'ecl 'be sreeUqe of Beore~r Btlll, &D4 ur&ecl ouo 

cont1Jau1q ooopcaUOD and oontaot. 

In •'rio' oOJl!icleaoe I t old Trip of •r Ti ei' to 

SlrUaerlucl. The Slrhe are eelling 1014 'o hia, too, 

he eaicl. Trip 'old •• of hie on negoUaUoae with the 

• ., Tort recleral. Reaene 'award aelliDg gold 'o the 

latter, a114 'h•, proTiclecl t he BrUhh llpprOTe, ueiDC 

the dollar prooeecle to gold (eio) 1a LOD4on. fhh pr~ 

oedure wae re,arclecl by Trip aa being quite different 

troa the Bwiaa eal.ea to build up dollar baluoea in 11811 

of 1014. Be though' hie on operaUona would be of gen

eral banefi t if be oOUlcl thereby help 'o reduce the 

gold d1eo0Uilt Oil the •rtet i n LoJlclOD. 

JQoorcling 'o Trip, as well aa OoliJn, 'he ••therl&Jlcla 

will •go &long• wUh 'h• wo big powers, Great BrUaia 

&114 the UD1 ted Stahe. BowSTar , I was raailldecl by Trip 

that beo&ll88 Of hie large 1014 purOha888 he W&8 haTiQi to 

tate quite a bit of oriUoi• trOll w1th1a the ••'.herluu. 

8houl.cl there be a recluoUOD 1a the wotU price of cold, 

'be people of hie OOilJl'rf would oerta1Dlf ear 'hat lM 

should haTe foU01recl 'h• eapo1oua 1.-cl of '.he lriaa 

O•'ral. B&Jlt wh1oh was wise enoup to pt Ollt of llotll 

poau 
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poa:ada &D4 clollare before the dep:reo1aUoll ill theee ou:rreD

oiee, au wae aleo for .. ilt'e4 ill i te atUt114e oa tile COld 

quenioll. 

'!'be opiiUoa wae exp:re .. e4 by '!':rip that the cold eoa:re 

baa beooae eo eer1oue &ll4 there 1e eo little ei&Jl that 

it will abate, that in order to oala the eituatioa aD4 

Mfeguard the fu~e eoaething auet be do111 th:roqll ooa

oerte4 illteruttonal aouoa. Lowering the prioe of golel 

ie llot faYore4 by '!'rip. If the United state• iteelf ehoulel 

tate euoh a atep, he eaiel, 1t would baYe tr•eDCloae 

reperoueeioae Oil our int ernal prioee, our doaee1iio iii4Ue

triee, &Del our eXport tra4e. He eaid 1110h diffiolllt neco

tiaUon would be 1nYolYe4 in a geural red"U01i1oa ill 1ihe 

pr1oe whioh leading aonetary powers paid - eoae of whioll. 

pa.ere ere oa gold aDd eoae off &Del •- of whioh ai&ht 

eeet ca.peUUYe &clYantagee if a cb&Dce for •reallpaent• 

Yi~1• lfOld were offere4. A price recluotioll would wort 

real ba:r4ah1pe oa thoee oOillltriee which baYe al:re&dy epell1i 

tbeir preeellt ~ala&tion prof11ie. '!':rip, ae you know, 

ie a etauAoh oppoDent of tile policy of tiDteriag With a 

our:re11101 ill an effort to a4Ju.et 1ibe eooa~ of a •Uoa; 

he ..,. he W&D1ie !fOld re~~P~C~1ie4 ae a aoaetery baee, an4 

11011 ell.op ·nlue4 1a ae a c• oCl1 tr. '!'rip 4oee 11011 beli"e 

tba1i the Jtue1ua woul4 be infl..ue4 to curtail pr04b&CIU• 

~. of a redu.o1ii• in the colel priM, eiaoe tile ooe1i 

of 
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of prodaoUoa h reallr an el•eai of llOt llllOh ooaeeque110e 
t o ~e so•era.ea,. 

The propoeal def1D..Uelr faYored llr Trip 1e ''o vr 
to re&oh 11lteraat1ollal oooperatioll ill order 41reotlr to 
OODUOl the Olltput of S014' aa he ezpr .. ee4 ia hie &ll.llual 
report t o the letherl&Dcle Bank of the fil'et of Jwae. I 
-.de the euaeeUoll that u would require a sreat deal 
of tiae f or a~.ch ll8COt1atioae to lie oon-te4 all4 t o 
out dO'I'Il the gold output ae a oollaequ.eooe a.en if the 
oOilii.Viee ooaoerae4 were fOilll.d willing to udertake 41a
ou ea1J1C a propo•l of thie kind; a what -e to lie «cae 
ill the aeanti• waa a Yital queetiOD. Deh0&1'41JIC doee 
110t worrr Trip eo lllloh ae OY81'-procluot1oa, einoe it had 
be811. g811.erallr ant1o1pate4 that eY811.tuallr deho&r41111 would 
t ake plaoe, aoet likelr with an approach of general atall11-
1&at1oa. J'ear of the price of gold (the o&Dee of the 
preee11.t hut)' dehoardiJIC) wu not ell'fiACecl ae the re&aoll 
which would proore the 1110811.t1Ye, but llO l&eting hera &lloald 
f ollow thie dthO&rdilll prOY1de4 t he aODetary au~aritiee 
of t he world wart 1a4iYidllall7 and oolleoUYel7 tonrd 
reetorauoa at oaJ.a &114 toward aatat~e of the soU 
price. 

ftea I ~eel wi tit. Trip oa 1'1'1487 ~e lateet r..s-te 
of Preeid811.' Rooe.,.elt ha4 110t lle811. reponecl at !lt.e ape. 
Trip aa4e the ob881'Yatioa that the atat•ente of Aaeriou 
oftioiale ~ da'e lt.a4 aot euffioecl to reli&Ye for -h Uae 
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or to &Df appreoiable deer•• the 11&1'lte1i dOilbta aa 1io 1ibe 

prioe of IOld. Laa1i week' a iaoreaae4 aalea of so14 bar a 

at LoDdoa oona1ii1iu1ie4 a plaill proof of 'tibia Tin. ll)' 

c ce1iao1i -• .. peoiall)' ori1i1oal of the equalbaUCIIIl twl4 

of Qreat Br11ia1a beoauae 11i bad aot 1nterTeae4 •ore 

ao1iiTelr and preTen1ie4 the growing diapari1i)' between 

the ..-riou I Old prioe &lld 1iba1i at Lolldoa. It ia h1a 

belief 1iba1i a defi n11ie lowerillg of j;he prioe of sold 1a 

faTorecl by offioiala of the Balllt of l!!glaDdJ aa for the 

Br11iieh '!'reaaur:r, he does a ot mow irbat their Tiaw ie. 

HoweTer , Trip iaa1a1i a ~hat reo eat p ol1o1ea of the Bri Ueh 

(a.1aa1oa) ban not oominoecl aaroae 1iba1i the Br1Uah • 
are ao1iuall)' "P~ill&"'\he gue• with the Ua11ie4 81iaha 

ce the so14 cNIII_,i~: •.•.• 

BULLift. 
DD UO'fiO.S !BRD, JOUR AID nn. 

BaLli 
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PDAPDAD or IIOtiOH II:l !0 •m1_!10LVIIQ 
or •o. fU of .JDZ '• ln'7, ftCII P.uul 

I •• aetM 'bJ Trip ne~hu I M4l reoaUy .... 

81r J'l'ecleriot PllUUpe. Jl7 u .. er •• ~-~ I M4l DOt. 
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I &44ecl ~~ I waa not aware ~llat aay .tacle-.&IHI'ioaa oca

•v•Uone other ~ball the fl'equ•t hlepho .. t&lk8 lletten 

Bolton &114 bote were 101Jaa Oil at the preeellt UM. !be 

real problea, !rip 11laiata, is betwea Grea~ B1'1ta1n &ll4 

the Un1te4 8Mtaa. Slloulcl these tw~ powere (•1el1on) 

that they are in Ullieon Clll the solei probl•, thea ~oa

ioaa prosraae ooulcl aare eaeily &D4 aore oonaiet .. ~ly 

be followe4 by the eu.l.lv JaU on a. 'l'be Ull1 te4 8Mtee, 

be bel1rrea, aboulcl DOW preu the Britiab to rrreal what 

their 1atenU•• are on tbh •tter. 

In Trip' • j~at the auuruoee wh1oh Br1 t1eh lea4ue 

!laTe pTen to Parl1-..t on aCReMI'f polloy haTe beG rren 

leu preo1ae ucl effeot1Te tball the atat•eate .ade by 

.Aaer1ou ott1oiale. Be 18 DOt eo op~cm.euo ae to beUrre 

tha~ the tJaUe4 8Mha ooulcl 1afl~&eDOe ~be Bri t1ab to 4ef-

1aUe ao~~e~ary etatl111s&Uan 'bJ preeeiAC 1te Yi•a a~ ~he 

.... Uae ~hat the Doa1D1CRe ere Ul'Pill Great B1'1taia 

toward a rewru to solei; bu.~ •• 1a oClllTiaoecl u woul4 lie 

aoet help~ to baTe a join~ stat-at fl'oa tile ho P"•• 
or at.ltaaeCIIle eta~• .. t• •bo47iac ooor41-tel. polieiee 

upoa their reMiuu to Mte all offuel. soU at .U rat• 
•• haTe Htaillecl eiaoe ~.b.e eipiac of tbe 'l'ripanite .... 

._,. lllnl4 tile w. .ala partie• 4ee1re u, u u 1• )e 

•UhlJ' 
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aUrely 1a t&Yor of the otiler four •olu1 oou1:nee 

reaft1raiq their pleqee. Bowner, Trip 1a 4ee1rou. 

of eee1q Ul7 uw etate~~ate troa tile wo ar eiz OOQatrtee 

111d1oate tbaii &f1:er th•e aon1:b.a of uperteaoe, aeRI'

aucee of eta'b1lU7 'beyolld 84 houre ooul.cl 'be g1'UD. 'by 

the aonetary authorittee. !he eiz oountrtee ehoulcl 'be 

able now to prosreee a et-s> 'beyond. hereiiofOl'e ·~• 

night• progrue, nen thOU&h the'e oowatriee, eepeoially 

ill. Ytew of tlae uneouncl ftnaDotal tllture of rranoe, are 

perllape 11.01: yet able to plqe return at fizecl pari Uee 

to an 1aternaUonal gold. etandercl. SUob a pol1oy 1e 1a 

line with the 'belief ebarecl 'by Trip &114 eoae of ay other 

central 'bu.ktq oontaoh that real etabil1ty tn ovr

oiee 11'111 ooae grectnally 'by grorih &D.cl not throup one 

bis aot at a ocaferenoe ot all the oOWDtrtee. 

!he teohnioal fao111t1ee afforclecl the •etberlaD4e 

111114er the •olu• arra~at Trip fincle are aore ueet\ll 

than he oric1nally anuotpatecl.. !he Dlatoh will ooatiaae 

to work tlle olllb :rulee &Del epirtt. HOYner, Trip ucea 
the United. ltaiiee to aake the union aare real &ncl '1'1 tal 

tbrgup le1:1:1JIC the 'II'Ol'lcl - that wh• a probl• ooaee 

11p to which they (oat .. ica) ae the cold. ca-eeuoa llae 

quiok.lJ' gron te be, tbe JlllrUee w1U oonnlt aat tate 

aottoa attar clleoueeion of the probl•· •• that pro

dDoUoa lllae ..._ cearecl. 11p to •oil a paoe ft1p 11'1U an 
.-u ._, the probl• 11'111 'II'OI'k UHll oat. 

ftr• 
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Tlaree r•-• were 11•• bf Trip for hi11 Yi• ~

the Uae h propi Uoua for ua to '-U: to 'the Bri Ualt.& 

so 

(1) the golcl-prodlloiq DcaWoaa are '\U.ael•ua oODoerU4 

OYer aohiOYiDg a atabla .arke't; (a) Bri'tieh buaiaeaa 

o1rolea are gaaerally diaea'tiafiad wi'th 'the polioiea of 

the Bri'tiah equalisa'tiOD fuD4; (S) 'the 50D4oa fiD&DOial 

praaa• a a't'l;acl: ill 'thh resar4. .t.a 'to 'the lu't-llaUoaecl, 

'tho f illanoial ••• ill parUoular baa boa cr1Uo1e1Jli 

• or-.a, Ph11Upa all4 8iepu.Dil br ~• all4 bo'th 1D 'the 

d~Sr .. 'to wh1oh t he OoYern.ea't ia be1Dg preaaed f or report 

1D fUll aa 'to i'ta aona'tary p olioiaa, (oaiaa1on) (oaiaaion) 

bf :plannillg 'to poBB on TuaedaT a nuabar of perUnen't 

queaUoDa ill Parliaaat. 

Tba.a Trip balia.ea U h deairabl.e 'to haYe e.a~ 

rasul&UoD of gold produoUOD. Ill order 'to allrtiah 'the 

preaat u.rket oriaia, he Vl88 iaaa41ah oooperatioa 

boW.. 'the UilUOil Staha aDil Great BrUaill, all4 propoe .. 

po88iblf 'the .apport of 'the ot.ur fov OOIIIl'trtea. Trip 

8&14 he w01ll.4 be pleaa .. 1f a1; 'the aaae u .. 'theH o

'triea &IUlOIUUIOil ~t tiler were rea4.7 'to look 1D'to 'the 

qu.eaUaa of poaa1'ble ooDtrol of the uou.t of golcl to lie 

pro-.. ... 

DllriiiC cU.aaer wttll Trip, .. nileS.. hlep_oa .. to 

lUa to le'\ IUa aow '\laa'\ '\he J'raoh M4 requat .. Ilia to 
I 

1et u toull with their 111a1&VJ of n.uoe repr41Jll t ile 

poaa1b1Utr 
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ltllaltl of pap I of leoU•• eb 'o aiae 1Aolue1••, 
of •o. ?61 of .Juu 1, ltl?, tr• 'he .&ae:rlou Dlbu-r, 
Pu-le. 

Joa:r :reaeODa were st•• by T:r1p fo:r hh YiW ._, 

the Uae ia p:rop1 Uoua fo:r ua 'o blt. 'o ~• B:rU1aht 

(1) the 8014-p:rodlloiD.g D0ma10D8 U'8 ~-.. l•ea OOIIORDM 

oYe:r aob.i8'1'1JIC a aable -.:rt.e'; (a) B:r1Ueb. blaai••• 

o1:rolea .zoe seu:rally d1 .. auat1ed wUh the pol1o1ea of 

the B:r1,1eb. equaliaa,ion tuad; (S) 'h• LoDdoD finanoial 

p:reeete auaot. in 1:hia :regard, aDd 1111. ~1a poia' 'he 

fi-ial n.,. ill pa:rtiOilla:r b.aa been cri i1c1aillc •o:r-.D, 

Phillipa aDd 81t'p"0 D by nue; ( 6) the 4eg:ree to whloh 

the Ocl'l'e:r•ent ie being p:reaaed for :report 1a full aa to 

ita aozaeta:ry polioiea, ••be:r Boothby plann111C to poae 

OD 'flleed&y a nuaber of perUnezat queatiozae 1n Pa:rl1aaent. 

'l'llue '!':rip bel1nea it 1a deairable to ha'l'e nelltual 

:regulatiOD of sold p:rocmoUOD. Ill order to all~iate the 

p:re-t aart.et or1eia, he urs•• 1 ... 41ate oooperaUOD 

between the Vll1te4 81:atea and Great B:r1taill, all4 p:ropoaecl 

posa1bly the auppo:rt of the other fOil:r oowat:r1ea. T:rip 

sa1d he wOilld be pleaaed if at the saae t1ae theae OOIID

t:rtea &DilOUD.Oed that they were rea4y to loot. 1za'o 'h• 

queat10D of poaaible oont:rol of the uount of sol4 to be 

p:rodlloed. 

Da1'111.8 d1De:r with T:r1p, •llnhelae:r telepb.ODed to 

hla to le' hla t.na. that the J'rezaoh 11&4 :requatef. hia to 

pt ia touoll w1 til 'heir Jl1a1a,:ry of JiaiJiae :rep.:rcl111C 'll• 

po .. 1liU1tJ 
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weal~ oa tbe11' part. .. tla111t•. hn~l'e. tll&t au. 
111U not lie Ale to oaU•e ritll011t a -talUo CNneMJ, 

W tbat 1a tbe flnve illpOI'taat ncoah of pld rill lie 

taka by that OOIUlVJ• 

n.ve h •ooaracuc illpro.-t 1oa the Dlltola eooiUIIio 

•U•Uoa, &114 the baukiq •UuaUOD 1• IIOWI4. !he po11t-

1oal •1 tuaU• h bettv w1 th ooa•CYaU~ee •tre~~tla•et 

~ web. aa en&t that a Ocwenaent ... to tile Ript t.llaa 

b.vetofOI'e aar po .. 1bly be famecl by Oolll•• 

oa •nt•J attvnoOD I arrt~ecl 1n Bl'uaael•, where Oil 

Jloaday I u ~ ... Belgtaa ott1o1al•. 
UD OF JO:SBAGE • 

BOLLI!!. 
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r.tEETING ON INTERNAL REVl!.NUE ~UTTERS June 7, 1937 
11: 00 A.!.l. 

Present : lolr . lielvering 
;.lr . Russell 
llr. Sher.vood 
J.lr. Ire;y 
lolr . Tarleau 

!i . ~.Jr: What I want to find out from ;you people is this . 
We went over this once before , lolr . Belvering and I; 
we t alked a bout the very oldest cases which were on 
our dockets - and couldn' t we clean those up? 

lielvering: Now, let me say to ;you, Mr. Secretary, that some of 
the oldest cases, what we refer to as the oldest cases, 
are cases either before the Board or courts . No.v , 
we have a t abulation made weekly ~s to the cases 
as f ar ~s the Unit is concerned, that is, the Bureau 
proper. 

H.U.Jr: Rhat does it look like? 

Helvering: You better explai n that to him, Mr . Sherwood . 

Sherwood: lolr. Secretary, if ;you will follow the i'irst col umn 
to the ;year, those are cases of original conception, 
that i s, cases that haven' t been closed. The others, 
we open the cases; and ;you of ten find in this parti cular 
group cases involving evasions which are just now being 
discovered . These are the cases. Now, our first case 
is the International Paper Company; ;you know about it . 
Yle have the names of the others and they are under con
stant survey. 

li.M. Jr: 

lielvering: 

I:I.III . Jr : 

Helvering: 

Sherwood: 

1:1 . /l.Jr : 

l:lelvering: 

Well, take International Paper. Have they offered t o 
settle? 

I gave them a final figure on Saturday - $1,43), 000 . 
They haven' t accepted it ;yet . 

Now, that ' s •17; that's the 1917. 

That's one of the oldest cases . 

' 17, ' 18, ' 19, ' 20 - that ' s the only case open or 
original conception of those four years . 

How long do they have to accept ? 

This week to accept. 
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H.~ . Jr : And if they don't? 

Helvering : Then it will go to the Board. 

Sherwood : That case was not with us for a number of years, 
but was up in the General Counsel 's offi ce. 

H. J.I . Jr: 

Sherwood : 

Russell: 

Sherwood : 

B.U. Jr: 

Sherwood: 

H. M.Jr: 

Sherwood: 

H.M.Jr : 

Which General Counsel? Here? 

Down in the Bureau. 

I imagine three or four years, wasn't it? 

Yes 

Well, that case takes care of ' 17, ' 18, ' 19, •20. 

Yes, none left of the original . 

Now we•ve got two cases in 1922. 

I haven' t been able to identify those, but I can 
say they are under active consideration. 

Well, find out what they ara, will you, and let Mr. 
Tarleau know what the two cases are 1n 1 22 . What 
are the two cases in 1 23? 

Now I' a going bac.k to 1917; there are 89 which have 
been reopened. 

Helvering: Well, that's claims for refunds. 

Sherwood: Claims for refunds - perhaps now identification of 
evasion. 

H.M.Jr: But if it's original it means we ' ve opened it? 

Sherwood: Original means we haven't yet closed the case . 

H.M. Jr: 1917 - 89 cases pending? 

Sherwood: Those are claims cases usually, whe.re the taxpayer 
comes in on a new basis and claim& a refund; but 
not cases we have reopened. 

Russell: Some of them might be fraud oases . 

S4 
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H.K. Jr: 

Russell: 

Sherwood: 

-3-

They might be fraud cases, Chorley, but that ' s not 
a reopened case, because it' s just now discovered . 

1/ell, you've got two cases in '22, two in ' 23, 
seven in 1 24, 14 in 1 25 ••••.• 

Kr. Secretary, a lot of those cases are evaluation 
cases and involve such huge problems; if you sent 
them before the Board of Tax Appeals, you'd be 
lost - another one of these Huntington cases . 

One of the cases, the Northern States Power Company, 
1924, involves examination to determine the value of 
property in order to determine depreciation rates . 

H. K.Jr: Which? 

Tarl eau: Northern States Power. 

H.K.Jr: Look, I want these c ases identified . We 111 take 
from 1 17 through to 1 27 - there's ten years; letts 
take that. 

Sherwood: That won•t be difficult. 

H.M.Jr: Will you (Tarleau) follow that up? 

Torleau: Uh- huh. 

H.U.Jr: · Because that whole thing doesn't include a hundred 

Helvering: 

H.l.l. Jr: 

cases. That would give us, that bracket- that doesn't -
oh hell, there ' s less than 60 or 70 cases there . I 
imagine some of them ere repeats . 

Now, take for instance - let's go back to this fellow 
Ford. You hear what he said about us on the r adi o last 
night? 

No, I didn1 t . 

Well, I didn' t hear it, but he said what we're tr,riDc to 
do here through this thing is to cover up incoapeteDOJ. 
~o that's what we ' re up •• • 

Now take Mr. Ford. I was told t hat in 1 29 General 
Counsel's office said that hia farm - he could deduct 
his farm . 
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Russell : 

Sherwood: 

H.lJ. Jr: 

Russell: 

H • .i .Jr: 

Russell: 

B. !l .Jr: 

Russell: 

H.M.Jr : 

Sherwood I 

H. li.Jr: 

Sherwood : 

H.II.Jr: 

Sherwood I 

H.~ .Jr: 

Sherwood: 

-4-

That ' s r ight, they ruled on it. 

That's right; in the earlier years they said farm 
losses were deductible . 

Thet•s years ago . Why the hell don't we get another 
ruling? If Kr . Ford is right, O.K. , but if he •s 
wrong let•s collect. But after eight years I should 
think we ' d know either he's right or wrong. My God, 
it oughtn't to take eight years; either the man is 
ent~tled to deduct for his farm or he isn•t. 

We 've sent back to the General Counsel for another ruling. 

When? 

Sent it up today . 

But why do you wait eight years? olhy do you wait 
eight years to ask for another ruling? 

After General Counsel rules on a case, it's very 
unusual to • ••• 

\Vh.y don't you settle with llr. Ford and say, "Mr. 
Ford, you're right•? 

There are other circumstances there which •••• 

If Mr . Ford ·is right, it1s very unfair to him, 

That was not what was holding up the closing ot the 
case, Ur. Secretary - the farm losses. It is stil~ 
possible to adjust those farm losses because the 
case was held open pending the determination of cer
tain litigation, and that involved matters relating 
to foreign countries and they ' ve just recently • •• • 

Foreign country? 

Yes, some of their holdings in foreign countries . 

No, this is Mr. Ford personally . 

This is Mr . Ford' s personal case . 

56 
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Helvering: Wr . Secretary, the General Counsel - which i sn' t 
our present set-up at all - they c i ted here, I 
should Judge, ten different cases decided b,y t be 
courts in which they have r uled t hat these far• 
losses were deductible - cases they thought aiailar 
to Ur. Ford's case. 

H.M.Jr: 

Sher vrood: 

H. !.I.Jr: 

Sherwood: 

l!. r.I .Jr: 

Sherwood: 

ll. !l.Jr : 

Sherwood: 

B.!i. Jr: 

Sherwood: 

I•m not saying whether he's right or wrong. I ' m 
Just putting ~self in his place and say, if he's 
right, settle it, and if be's wrong, let' s collect . 
But why wait eight years? 

Vie haven't waited for that. 

You 1 ve waited eight years to get something ~lse? 

Not on the farm losses; we 1 re not questioning that 
eey more. 

You think his farm losses are legal? 

The General Counsel bas told us they were. 

Which General Counsel? 

For the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 

Of eight years ago? 

Yes, s ir, and cited cases, decisions by the Board 
of Tax Appeals . 

57 

H.M.Jr: Now listen, I know what his farm is - and he deducts 
that from ~is personal income tax? 

Russell: 

H.M.Jr: 

Russell: 

Tarleau: 

That ' s right . 

Sounds nuts to me . 

The Board of Tax 
were deductible. 
Board than we've 

Appeals ruled the Wh1 tney a tables 
We ' ve lost more cases befor e the 

ever won . 

You haven' t r e(iuested another r uling on the t ara 
loss point? 
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Sherwood : 

a . l.l . Jr a 

Tarleau: 

a.r.1 . Jr: 

Helvering: 

a .w. Jr: 

Russell: 

H.U.Jr: 

Helvering: 

Russell : 

Helvering: 

H.K.Jr a 
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On the tar• loss, so tar as the Unit is concerned, at t he moaent we are prepared to concede these tara losses, except tor adjustments in the losses themselves for depreciation. 

That ' s right . We agree that i f that f arm operates a t a loss, t he provable loss i s deductible, and we have taken that position because of that ruling made by Sheering, who happened to be General Counsel eight years ago . 

~ut you just said a minute ago you asked for another ruling on this farm. 

Not on the farm. 

What? 

There's other questions open. The r eason the case 

• 
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is open - it wasn't bel9 open on a ccount of the tarm. 
I 1d like the General Counsel's office t o rule on that again. I'd like this present General Counsel ' s office to rule again, because if n man can do that • •• • • 
In ~ own mind, the Board of Tax Appeals bas allowed more flagrant cases than Mr . For d ' s for deductible losses - r acing stables and stuff like that, people that we know are in for the sport; and the Board of Tax Appeals has allowed it. 

Nell, maybe General Counsel will sustain it. It isn't only this one; I 1m going to throw a lot at thea. I'm going to throw these racing stables at them, see what they s ay . 

~n the Whitney racing stable - waan1 t that decided within the last two or three year s? 
Whitney r acing stable, l.lar shall Field- I just sot a rew ot thea here that I • • •• •• 

•e •re not contending they ' re right. We contend that'• the thing we•re contrvnted with. 

I don't care whether i t ' s Mr. Ford or soaebodf elseJ I ' d like to have a ruling on these farms and racinl 
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Russell: 
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stables, and whether we should take one of them and 
try it out as a test case . 

I think the best case we can submit to the General 
Counsel for another ruling •••• 

A farm and a racing stable, see? Will you? I mean 
I don't care - take a f arm and a racing stable and 
get some other hobbies. What other hobbi es do they 
use? 

Polo ponies and chicken farms . 

Dog kennels . 

.. 
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Take different kinds of hobbies that people have 
large losses on, take a good example of each, and 
submit it to the General Counsel and ask for a 
prompt ruling. I say I don' t care who it is, but 
Just let's do it, because out of that, if they feel 
that we can claim - but if not, then in this pending 
legislation it should be so written that we can. 

Yes, we may have to clear up the situation by 
legislation; it may be we 1 re hamstrung as the laws 
are written now . 

Russell: I•ve always looked at a farm loss, or a loss on a 
racing stable, as a question of fact, not a question 
of law - Just a question of fact, as to whether he ' s 
operating it for business or pleasure. 

li . M. Jr: Vlell , I went through this thing seven years ago, and 
I took a r evenue a gent all over my farm and bad hi m 
there for a day; when we got through, he saw the place 
was a place of business, that it wasn ' t a hobby, that 
it was my business. Be was convinced . Sometimes we 
made money, sometimes we lost money. 

Belvering: I have, but not very often. 

B.~. Jr: Once in a while I make a little money - hell - but 
you can look up my r eturns if you want to. 

That ' s what I say- I mean I'd like ••• Lookf. let•a 
submit this to Ur . Oliphant ' s offi ce, Genera 
Counsel's office, see- this thing here- and thenaet 
me t hat 1120, 000 chicken farm and a r acing stabl e, Kr. 
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Raskob 1 a racing stable, and somebody else, see? 
It doesn ' t stand to reason that a man can lose 
six hundred thousand dollars a year and deduct it 
from his personal income tax . It just doesn't make 
sense. It just doesn't make sense . Bub? To me. 
Poes it to you? 

Helvering : Well, of course, 1n tills case the degree to which tbe 
loss extends , of course, would be proportionate t o 
the income . 

H.M.Jr: 

Belvering: 

H.M.Jr : 

Russell: 

H.li.Jr: 

Russell: 

H.W. Jr: 

Russell. : 

Helvering: 

Russell: 

Tarleau: 

a.M.Jr: 

Russell: 

H. II.Jr: 

Russell: 

I'd like those submitted to the General Counsel and 
tell tbem I•d like to have a prompt ruling. 

Have you had ani answers from the telegrams, or is 
1t too early? 

We'll make up a tabulation; I tlllnk we ' ll have that 
for you in the morning. 

Fine . 

We have about 15 in so far. 

Have you taken a look at them? 

Yes, sir . 

What do t aey look like? 

Surprising how few they ' re reporting 1n tbe telegrams. 
Very surprising. 

Of course , you ' ve only beard ••• • 

I haven' t heard from tbe big districts yet. 

Tbe districts with tbe fewer examinations wi ll be tbe 
first ones to report, naturally . 

Have you beard from Rew York? 

Ro, air. 

Cbicaso? 

111o, air. 
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San Francisco? 

No - well , I can't 
Francisco or not. 
minutes. 
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say whether I 1ve beard troa San 
Tbey 1re coming in every 10 or lS 

Belvering : We ' ll give you a tabulation. 

B.W. Jr: Tomorrow morning. 
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Russell: Only sent that wire out Friday night, Mr. Secretary -
Friday a t two o ' clock - and Saturday was a halt day, 
and then Sunday; and some of those districts have 
20,000 returns to go through. 

Sherwood: And we ' ve searched about half of the returns upstairs; 
we 1 11 complete that search today. 

B.W. Jr: You want to drop over at ten, or is that too early, 
tomorrow morning? 

Belvering: That would be •• • • 

H.M.Jr: Be too early? I'm going to l eave, you see. 

Belvering : When? 

H.w.Jr: Some time tomorrow morning. Going to see Bob graduate. 

Belvering: 

B. U. Jr: 

Belvering : 

Russell: 

Belvering: 

H,M.Jr: 

Helvering: 

Well, then •••• 

Give me a call around 9:30 . 

All right. On this t abulation or these returns -
I think we'l l get a good many of those in. 

I think most of them will be in. 

Now, this Ford case - there ' s other question. been 
holding tbat open, and could we Just ask Cor a r~inl 
on the t ara loss? Is tbat wbat you want on tbist 

Ro, I'd try to cet the whole tbinl cleared up. 

What I'm catting at, Bill, i s it •• get a rulilll 
on thi s tarm loss, are we 1n a position t o go ahead 
and settle these otbar tbiJIIS? .. 
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Xou are in • position to s ettle it we cet a ruliBC 
on the tara loaa, but we mar need additional n1nr1 
to carry this over for the t ollowinc 7ear. 

All right, tbank you. 
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H.M.lr: · 

Operator: 

B.N.lr: 

Operator: 

H.N.lr: 
Kenneth 
c. 'Bogata: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. lr: 

B: 

H.ll.lr: 

H: 

H.M.lr: 

H: 

H.M. lr: 

H: 

H.M.lr: 

• 

Hello' 

Mr. Bopte. 

'1'haDlt :rou. 

Go ahead. 

Hello' 

Mr. Seoretary? 

Yea. 

l\me 7, UIS7 
ll:20 a.a. 

I'•• got three little paragraphs here that I think 
ere quite amusing, and I • 4 like to read tha to 
:rou and ha"Ye your approval it you can g1Ye it. 

Oka;r. 

•on the telephone With a New York triend this 
morning, Secretary Morgenthau revealed that he 
was able to spend 24 hours this weekend at his 
Dutchess County Farm. Because ot wet weather, 
the Secretary complained that be hadn't been 
able to get his corn planted . His friend, who 
ie also a farmer, confirmed that this had also 
been hie experience. 'I am worr;ring a whole 
lot more about this than I am about the gold 
question,• said Secretar:r Morgenthau, •and I 
think ;rou ought to be, too. • " 

Well, now listen -

(Laughs) 

I don't - you see - I think one ot the reasons 
wb;r I stand halt WB:3 well w1 tb the newspaper 
bo;ra ia I - I haYe neYer done that. 

Tea. 

I haYe neYer g1Yen special interY!ews. 

Well, that ' s all right. I won't press you at all. 
I thought 1 t was a Yer;r amusing ator:r. 

I think 1 t • a yer;r amusing, but - I called ;rou up 
to thank ;rou. But, I'Ye neYer done that, Bogata • 

.. 
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H.M. Jr: 

B.lo!.lr: 

B: 

:R.M. J'r: 

B: 
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Wel1, tbat•s all right . I'm not pressing you to do 
it at al1. 

And I - I - I - it's awtull7 nict or 7ou to want 
to do it, but it you don't mind, I'd like to beg 
orr. 

That ' s perfectly all right. You're - you're -
you•re the judge or it, and I thought it was an 
amusing thing, but it you -

Yes. 

And it would do some good in the Street I think, 
but I - I realize entirely the force or your obJec
tion. 

Well, thank you very much. 

All right, sir. 

Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 

' 
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H.Y.lr: 

Operator: 

11. Y.lr: 
Dr. 
~rgeea: 

H. 14. 1r: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

8: 

R. lt. lr: 

B: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

B.Y. lr: 

8: 

H. M.Jr: 

B: 

B.Y. lr: 

8: 

H.Y. lr: 

B: 

Bello? 

Burgees. Go ahead. 

Hello, Burgees. 

Hello. 

Row does it look? 

Well, it looks all right. 

It does. 

1 W18 " · 11!'1 
11:28 a ••• 

I've gotten reactions trom a good m&nT places. 
The banks Will - a lot ot banks Will subscribe 
the limit on both issues. 

Good. 

I've beard at least one more insurance company, 
Travelers, is going in tor it. 

~-ba. 

That ' s one I talked to ahead ot time, you know. 

Pardon met 

The TraTelers Insurance Will go in tor it. I 
talked to them ahead ot time. You rEillember last 
week. 

Yes, I do. 
Garner ot 

Now ~be Guaranty says the:r are getting less eub
scriptions trom - tram corporations and other 
customers than usual. The:r think it has bean 
largel:r taken b:r banks. 

Ah- ha. 

Be says that the banks be talked to are goin& in 
tor both iesuea tor the limit. 

Ah- ba. 

lfow we•re setting a lot ot calla trom - trca 
aeourit:r houses and other people around here -
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H.M.lr: 

B: 

ILK. J'r: 

B: 

R.M.J'r: 

B: 

H.II. Jr: 

B: 

H. J.I.J'r: 

B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. J'r: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M.J'r : 

B: 

H.N. Jr: 

B: 

H.M.Jr: 

Tee . 

- all or WbOIII want to so in ror the lWt. 

They do. 

They' re t he onee that we keep the roor on ror, 
you lr:now. 

I see. 

Now, ror example - there is Lehman Corporation -
Lehman Brothers. 

Yes. 

They want to subscribe for 10 million. We out 
thaa down to 5 in Decaaber. 

Tee. 

I told them that if they could tell me that their 
net worth was more than 10 million, t hey could 
subscribe for 10. And they called me back and 
said it was, so they' re subscribing ror 10 . 

Ab-be. or which issue? 

Well, I didn ' t ask them that. 

Ab-ba. 

Now the R. D. Reynolds Kanuracturins Co. - that's 
the tobacco people -

Yes. 

They want to subscribe ror about 10 million. 

Tee. 

150-50 or each issue. 

Ab-ha. 
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And they showed US their riguree and that'S all ri&hto 

Good. 
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B: 

H.K.Jr: 

B: 

H.lo!.Jr: 

B: 

R. J.I. J'r: 

B: 

B. M.Jr: 

8: 

H. l&. J'r: 

8: 

H.U. J'r: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

8: 

B. M. Jr: 

B: 

H. K.J'r: 

8: 7. ; 

And we ' re getting a number ot -

Well, ien•t that rather unusual? 

llo, I wouldn't sq so. lio , I think the long one 
Will go almost as well ae the short. 

I wee going to ask you - are t hey shoWing anT preference? 

Well , some preterenoe. 
Guaranty, tor example -
more tor the short than 

Yea. 

Some ot the banks - the 
I think will subscribe 
tor the long. 

!lit I think t here • s more ot e ride, ot course, in the l ong ones. 

Ot course. We knew that. 

I think that Will lar gel y ottset -

Well, we knew that. 

Yes. Well, that ' s what we relied on. 

How muoh premium does the short one look like 
today? 

Bow IPUOh what? 

What are t hey figuring t he premium is in the 
short one? 

Well , it' s only - it' s down only about 2/32nda, 
you know. 

What does that make it, 10 or l2/32ndst 

Oh, well I would say about 10 on the short and 
about - ob, I don ' t know- 20,eoaaething like that 
on the long. 

aat you oan•t figure th11111 . It ' s Just &n7bod7' B 
guess on it - how it will work out. It won't be 
qll1te that muoh. 

\ 
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B.M.lr: 

B: 

H.M. Jr: 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

a. M.Jr: 

B: 

lllt it's going al.ong as usual.? 

Aa uauai - 7ep. Going Tery nicel7. 

Righto . 

I ' m perfectly confident about it now. 

You are. 

Yep. 

Good. Well, I - I ' ll wait a little longer. I 
mean I ' m confident but -

(Laughs) You won't throw your hat up in the air 
just yet. 

H.M.Jr: No. 

B: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

B.M. Jr: 

No. Well, I wouldn ' t do that yet. 

All right. 

(Laughs) 

Thank you. 

All right. 
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MEETING RE HOUSIIO June 7, 1937 
11: )0 A, ll, 

Present: 

H.U. Jr: 

Gray: 

H. li . Jr : 

Gray: 

H.II.Jr: 

Gray: 

H. K. Jr: 

Gre,y: 

llr . West 
llr . Gray 
llr . Foley 
llr • . Kruc 
ilr . McReynolds 

llell, in the .first place, before you tell me how 
you1 re going to build the houses cheaper, what •a 
the answer to Mr. Wagner ' s statement that seven 
dollars Just won't help at all? 

Well , here ' s a report from Langdon Post, New York 
Housing Authority, to the llayor: 

•There are in New York City more than 468,000 
families paying rentals between $5 and $10 per room 
per month, 1n addition to eccomodations . n 

Bow much? 

From .five to ten dollars per room pe.r month. 

"Only those who pay a monthly r ent of over $14 per 
room can be t aken care of by new private construction. 
Our prilDary concern should be to house the people who 
can pay $8 per room per month or less. There is a 
criti cal shortage i .n dwell ings of all types, and it 
has now r eached the point where practically no 
dwellings which c&n be considered safe and habitable 
are avai l able under $8 per room per month," 

Row much? 

l-ight dollars . That's the bottom that ca.n be obtained 
in New York today , 

This was gotten up very hurriedly this morniDC -
reporta of New York Housing Authority - exaaiaat1ou 
o.t' the New York housing situation. 

O.K. 

OD the Williamsburg proJect, those people before 
were pe,ying, including the figured cost of heat and 
hot water - those people were peying $6 .60 per r oo. 
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B. Y.Jr: 

Oray: 

B.Y.Jr: 

Oray: 

B. ll.Jr a 

Oray: 

B. !A. Jr: 

Oray : 

a . 11. Jra 

Oray: 

t'lest: 

B.oi.Jr: 

Foley: 

H. M.Jr: 

Foley a 

• 
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per month on the site or Williamsburg. 

Say that again please . 

Evaluating the cost of heat and hot wate~, which we 
are furnishing in the rents, see, at $7 per room ••• 

Yes • . 

••• those people in the Wi lli amsburg slum were paying 
$6 .60 per r oom per month. But we cleared the slum 
out and we're charging them $7 . 

Now let me get this. They were paying $6.60. Are 
they getting any more for their money now? 

At $6 . 60 they would have gotten heat and water -
evaluated cost. But of course, they get, as you 
see, t he opened-out air, sunlight, all that sort 
or thing. 

Oh yes . Now, what r abbits you got t o pull out of 
your ha t ? 

Oot a good one . 

Who's going to shoot it? 

Mr. Foley. 

Bragging about it all the way over. 

Now, what did you want me t o r ead first, gentlemen? 
The lo~ or the short? 

The one 1n your left hand firs t . The only t hing 
that is new - if you 'd r a ther have me talk for a 
minute first •••• 

I'll take it any way. 

Just supposing I talk just a minute. Then we ' ll read 
it . 

As I understand, Senetor Wagner's objection to 
:your proposal that a li.Dp sua 60 percent grant be 
given to these housing authorities, is that it will 
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Foley: 

West: 

Foley: 

llcR: 
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not achieve rents low enouch to make it feaaible for the Federal Government to go forward with the low-rent housing program. His financial subsidy formula actually provides a 108 percent capital subsidy, and is ob jectionable froa your standpoint for two reasons: One, because of the indirect financing features involved - the guarantee by the United States of obligations of the housing authority which are issued in the first instance to raise a billion dollars; and second, because it commits Congress to appropriate money over a period or 60 years , which you think is unsound . 
I have tried here to bring ebout an ad justment of the two points of vie* by eliminati ng entirely from the ~agner proposal your two objections and retaining the features of the Wagner proposal that wa can recognize as good. Now, the difference between the -the principal difference between the plan that you proposed to Senator Wagner last week and the plan that we are pr oposing here is that you get eventually a subsidy of somewhere around 8S percent, which is half-way between his 108 percent and the 60 percent. 

You got it up to 85 now? 

Yes . 

Federal subsidy . 

Federal subsidy of 85 percent, and that is cheap in .this way. 

This is the white rabbit. 

We assume a project of a million dollars . 
You' ve got a million dollar formula of your own now. 
Yes, a million dollar formula ot our own. 
The United States would make a loan to the New York City Housing Authority ot a million dollars at 2i percent interest, the loan to be aaortized aerialb over a period of 60 years. Tbat aeana tbat over that period the lew York City Houai.ng Authority would pq t o the United States a million dollars in prinolpal and 1947,810 in interest. 
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How much? 

At 2~ percent, $947,810. So that at the end of 
the 60-year period, the United States would have 
$1,947,810. The United States could enter into a 
rent subsi<ly contract lf1 th the New Y orlc City HousiJii 
Authority whereby it would pay $27,500, which is 
2i percent of the capital cost of the project, over 
a period of 60 years, which is $1,650,000, from that 
revolving fund where the $1,947,810 is accumulated. 
So that at the end or the 60-year period the outgo 
from the revolving fund would be $1, 650, 000 and the 
income in the revolving fund would be $1,947,810, or 
a surplus there 1n the revolving fund at the end of 
the period of $297,810 . 

And washing it all up, it means what - 85 percent? 

And washiJii it all up means 85 percent subsidy instea~ 
of 108 percent, no i ndirect financing, and no pledge 
of Congress to any appropriation. 

And tha t would bring your room from seven ••• • 

That would bring your room rents from $7 to $5.70 
in Harlem. 

Now listen, gents, this is ~ position. The President 
asked for a financial formula. I gave it to him, see? 
On this basis the - you ' ll end up 1nth a hundred 
percent thing . I got a lot of work to do, and I did 
what he asked me to do, gave him a formula. Vy chief 
objection to a .financial- as finance officer is
when I sea him todaY" I 1m going to beg him to release 
me from this thing, see, and let him put anybody on it 
he wants to, because I 1ve got a lot of other things 
which I 1a responsible for, which I can't do if I•a 
going to fool around with this housing . And l'a DOt -
if you don' t mind , I don ' t want to present this to 
him. We ' ll keep it and mark it "X - here lies the 
bo<ly ." But - and I'd just like to talll: to you a 
minute, Charley. He asked me to give h1a a financial 
formula. Now, out of friendship, I never dared show 
this (President ' s own formula) to Senator Wasnar -
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friendship for the President, eee? I never showed 
t hi s t o him. I just simply say, •Well , bare's your formula, Wr . Presi dent• I'll take that . • And so 
what? •I• ll take this.• See? Now, I 1ve given him one which I think any reasonsble person, from the 
financial standpoint, would say, "All right• to. 
Uh-hub. 

And he on t hi s thing - I mean be said, •Well, if 
anybod~ can' t build a house on t hat basis, he ' s crazy . 

Ub-hub. 

But I'm not going to get into any argument with these 
housers . I mean Nathan Straus was in here - "$12 per room wouldn ' t be a good investment?• I said, 
•Sure i t would be a good investment. But what do you think we can expect, building and contributing toward its maintenance?" He said, "A dollar to a 
dollar and a half per room." I bad great difficulty getting him to admit t hat. In other words, if they 
could contribute a dollar, dollar and a half, that anything between t h.at and what it cost t o pay the 
interest and the amortizat ion he wants the Government to give. That ' s another way of cpproaching it, i sn•t 
it, hub? Some people don•t think they can contribute a dollar and a half. 

• 

Well , what you1re going to get out of these local contributions from l ocal people is the moot point today . 

What I mean - you take a building, tax-exempt. Federal Government lends the money. After you•ve paid for the maintenance charge, he says it costs about $4 to run it; he says there wil l be a dollar and a halt lett 
after you maintain your building. 

I couldn't - I'd have to have the f igures on a specific pro ject - very elaborute computation. 

That ' s the highest. Do I aake ~self clear? Tbat 1 a 
a high f i gure, though, isn' t it? 

That is not t ar ott, probably. 
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West: 

H. II .Jr: 

West: 
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West : 

H.M.Jr: 

West: 

H. ll. Jr: 
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Well , let ' s say be's r i cbt - o dollar to a dollar and a half after maintenance, whatever the coat per r oom for the interest and the amortizati on -he wants the Government to make up the difference, which is another way or approaching it. 
That' s right . 

But I'm not going to fight this battle, because I don't think it is 111¥ job and I ' ve got too maey 
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things whi ch the President gives me. We've got this tax t hing which is thrown in our lap unexpectedly, 'Nhich is a t errific - we 're going up against the smartest people in America. We've got millions or dollars at stake. We 1r e trying to get reacly for that. I•ve got a lot or other things , Just straight Treasury ma tters , and I think I•ve done what be asked me . 
Oh yes. 

My suggestion is that we turn this thi.ng over to you fellows, let you battle with ~agner, let you f ight it out. I mean that ' s going to be my suggestion. Just as soon as they get into this whole question of brick and mortar and land and taxes and rents, and all tha t stuff, I'm sunk. 
Well, your pr oper aervice bas been performed when you submit a Treasury formula - financial formula , 
Whi ch I did. 

Which you have done. 

I gave it to hJ.JD ThursdQY and be liked it. And then Friday he had Bob Wagner for lunch. 
How did Bob r eact to this Friday at lunch? 
The Pr esident said he said it wouldn' t work . 
Your plan wouldn't wor k? 
Well. .. (On phone) Senator Wacner please. 
Simply said $7 a r oom is ridi culous; it doesn't ••rve any purpose . Well , I think he' 1 all WTODii I tb.iJik 
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be 1s all wet. If I want to get in an argument, 
I can get into a lot of arsuments. All risht - well, 
the administration made the statement "Give everybody 
who wants a job in America a job." Did we do it? 
What? We did no't. 

Never did do it. 

Well, I mean if we 1 re going to house one-third -
~ feeling is we •re approaching this thing. You•ve 
got a mechanism here now; wny scrap this mechanism? 

You can't do the thing overnight. 

And we•ve made a lot of statements . 

But you' re approaching it, end i f you approach the 
solution of the problem with a formula that is 
sound, whi ch will accomplish the objective, then 
the volume isn' t important; it can' t be done over
night . You' ve started on the right course . Isn't 
that right? 

I •m a much better friend of housing than some of 
these fellows, because, look, a s a result of 
Resettlement - will t hey ever build another one of 
these communities? 

They ' ve got the thing discredited because of the 
weakness of the financial formula , 

or course they have. 

Now, if you have a sound financial formula ••••• 

Berry Byrd - the attack that he ' s going to put 
these Virsinte things - i t will be most likely 
decade before they can ever do another thing. 
this basis they can go ahead . 

on 
another 
On 

Bello (On phone; conversation with Keyserling, Senator 
Wagner ' s secretary, follows) 
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H. N.lr: 

Operator: 

H. Ll . Jr: 

Operator: 

H.M • .Tr: 

Keyserling: 
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K: 
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K: 

H. !.l • .Tr: 

K: 

H. M • .Tr: 

K: 

H.M • .Tr: 

X:: 

B.t.l • .Tr: 

X: 

a.v • .rr: 
K: 

.. 
16 

Hello? 

J une '1 , 1113'1 
11:15& a .m. 

Senator Wagner is 1n a committee meeting. Mr. Kay
serling is on t he phone. 

Let me talk to bim. 

Go ahead . 

Bello , Mr. Xeyserling. 

Good morning. 

Morgentbau. 

Yes. 

As I understand it when the Senator l ett hera -
was I to bear tram bim? 

My understanding of it was that he was to get in 
touch With you just as soon aa he s tudied the 
proposal. 

That •a right. 

Now he ' s been 1n Kew York end he just got back 
t oday . 

I see. 

At about - well , be just got back a little while 
ago. 

Yes. Wall, I ' m here. 

Wal l, I ' ll - I ' ll tall him as soon as be comes back 
to the office . He"' s gone OTer to a committee 
meeting. 

And I ' m leaTing hera toaorrow about noon to go up 
to see my eon graduate from school. 

I sea. All right; I ' ll tall ~ than, Mr. Seoretar,r. 

Th8Dk you. 

Thank you Tary much. 
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He ' s to get in touch with me . 

No, I 1m a much better friend than some of these 
people are, because this thins here - all· the 
people, real estate and all the rest of those 
people that • • ••• We're moving in the right 
direction and I'm satisfied to get this ttnc 
rolling • And after a while they can f 1nd enough 
money. But to do the other thing - what wi ll 
happen, it will Just be another Resettlement . 

Surely. 

I mean that 1 s what I tbi.nk. 

77 

$5.70 is an awful low rent in !lew York City, including 
beat and bot water. 

Why don't they put a little - wby charge this all on 
housing? You see, that ' s why - wby not do something 
about the woge scale and make it possi ble for these 
fellows to earn a little more money and pay a decent 
rent? I mean there ' s more crooked thinking and 
intellectual dishonesty on this thing than almost 
any thine that I have ever been on. And it ' s taken 
McReynolds and me all this time to take oft the cobweb 
and pull it aside and get to the bottom of it. God, 
you can't charge housing on the Treasury when the Act 
is that the poor devils don't earn more than a t .hou
sand dollars a year. 

Well , they ' re ignoring the realities in the situation -
is what they're d oing • . 'l'he greatest service, the good 
service, that you can render to a sound housing pro
gram is to furnish them with a formula - financial 
formula ••• 

••• which will stand up. 

Which will stand up and which wi11 approach the 
problem from the correct point of View. 

Well, what I'm going to do - I'm going to tell bia, 
•Boas, this is the best I can do . I don't 117 
somebody else can' t do better. But when it ooae1 to 
sitting down and arguing with Keyserlins and those 
boys, I think you ought t o take the PWA housing 1roup 
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and put them up against it.n I'm goi ng to tall 
him that you know all about this thing . 

I think we ought to be reacly to undertake the Job. 
We're explaining this and Justi.tying it; I think 
we can. I think these gentlemen here know t heir 
Job and know it well and can substantiate the 
propositions that t hey have made. Now, they've 
bad three years of experience w1 th the thing . 

They've made a lot of mi stakes, they must admit. 

They admit it end are trying to correct t hose by 
adopti ng now the kind of program that will realize 
the obJectives of sound housing . 

Well , the President said, "Now, we don't want to 
start another Greenbelt and all that sort of stuff . 
Ne want t o get tbst down to the five dollars per 
room. " 

Our figures show over there a cost of around nine 
or ten thousand dollars per room, including t he 
relief labor, and rents - last time I was out there 
t hey bad no rent schedule . 

That's what I 1m going to tell him. What bsppena I 
don't knowl but I got my Dutch up on this . A.nd if 
you (Foley) don't mind, I'm not going to show him 
your ... . 

Well, Mr. Secretary, I want t o make my position 
clear . ,I 1m onl1 trying to help, and I - here 'a 
something - if your proposal was entirely unsatis
factory to Sana tor Wagner and you still wanted to 
keep the thing alive and you wanted to try to ad Just 
the differences, this is another approach. That's 
all I•m trying to do . I don't want to influence • •• • • 

We 're aiving another 25 percent. We gave away 
an additional 25 percent; now you ' re aiving tb .. 
another 25 here and ••• 

You' r e going to end up with a hundred percent. The 
t hing I want to get the Presi dent to say, wbioh he 
hasnlt said yet, i s, • No annual contri butions . " That1 a 
what you oall them, don't :rou? 

That's right . 
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ll.!l.Jr: See? 

West: 

a.u. Jr: 

West: 

H.:J. Jr : 

West: 

B. loi . Jr : 

West: 

H.Jd . Jr: 

West: 

B.W.Jr: 

West: 

B.M.Jr: 

West: 

B.W. Jr: 

West : 

We 've gone into the thing; we can substantiate the 
proposition that we worked out with you the other 
day. 

You (West) have learned something about it too . 

Surely. 

You haven' t put so much time on it. 

On the other bill all I did was to manufacture the 
legislation after the decisions had been made with 
reference to the provisions. My Job has not been to 
go into it as an expert and d eterll.i.ne what should be 
the substance of housing. 

Charley - I can talk in front of your own people -
now, this Public Works bill isn't through yet, is it? 
Is there a Public Works bill? 

It ' s up in the House today. 

Has it gone to the Senate? 

No, it hasn't gone to the Senate. 

Now, supposing - I don't suppose it would work; Wagner 
wants a bill with his name on it. What I was thinking -
could they "phenagle• some of this into that bill 
before it's passed? 

This can go through the Bouse; no reason why it 
couldn't be amended. 

But it wouldn't be a Wegner-Steagall housing bill. 

No, it would just be a bill 1n extension or the PWA 
With a Senate amendment on housing which Wagner could 
put in. 

Well, if Wagner doesn't like it but he is oonT1Doe4 
tbat we're sincere about it, aaybe he'd r ather let it 
go throuch this way than put his name on it. 

That 1s pouible. That would be the quickeat war, 
from the parliamentaey Yiewpoint, of doing it. 
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I ' d say, •I •• going to gi ve you the $7, Bob . We can' t do this thing overnight, and we're alipplJI& it through on that basi s.• Get Just this t hing in here, what we 1 re t alking about - r i ght t o sell and the bonds, everything that ' s 1n tbis fir st aeiiOr andum, put it in a PWA bill, and i t Bob doesn't want hi s name on it, do it tha t way . Bad you thought of that? 

No, I hadn't Just tbougbt speci ficall7 of that way, but Henry, t hat's a good way or doing it . 
If be ' s going t o be pi g-beaded about it, put it through t ha t way . You can' t get through the other one . 

Don' t you (Foley) think that would be a practicable wMy of doing it, that is, on tbe PWA extension? You know tbe subst ance or that. 
Well, Charley, I feel this way a bout it. That PWA extens i on bill has got to go through before the JOth of June in order to save those appropriations. 
Well, that ' s true • 

In order t o meet our payrolls . Now, I wouldn' t want to tie anything onto that independent bill that would be controversial and hold it up. 
Well, you people think it over. 
We could make it an i ndependent bill. 
Tben it would be a Wegner-Steagall bill . You can' t slap - that would be a slap in the face. 
If you a t op that extension bill, you stop ell our housing under constr uction now. 
I grant you that ' s very 1Jiportant. You don' t car e to inJect soaething of such a contr oversial nature. 
Henry, that baa to be throuch, see, bJ .. .. 
That' s what I say, think i t over. 
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Probab17 want to bol4 btarlDaa on 1t, you • ee, aD4 
I'• afraid 1t would bold up the bill. 

et 

Well, they would want to do 1t that way. It wouldn't 
be necessary, however. It would be geraane, becauae 
or the tact that housing 1s now 1n PWA. 

Charley, think it over. I'll give you a r1Dg after 
I've bad lunch over there. 

• 

• 
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REVISID l'ROPOS.AL FOR FEDERAL BOUIIIIIO l'ROG!WI 

1 . •"1"'•trat1n !fs• t1w B.ouaiJI& Dindon ot l'lll. ahou14 be 
JOad.e & plr.Dent OUdJIC odiJ ,I tiOD0 all of the pooNrl of the Ac!a1n{. 
otration to be noted. in the Secretary ot the Interior. 1'be B.ouoiJI& .&4-
a1JI.iotration should. be eotabliahed. u a oep&rate ld•'n' •tration, oo u to 
taoilitate ito transfer at a later date purouant to 1117 plan 11hioh •:r be en.
aoted tor the reo~ni&ation ot the exeoutin d.epe.rbooonta ot the gonrument . 

2, Loano aDd Grt.Dto - Looal Contribution.. .Amlual oontributiono 
or not to exoeed f ot * abon the going Federal r&te ot interest should be 
authoriced , inatead. ot the oontributiono 11hioh would now be pendtted by the 
\Tagner-Steagall Bill 1n the &IIIIUJlt ot l;il abon the goiJI& Federal rate ot 
1Dtereet. 'l'he purpose ot ouoh ennual ooutributiono would. be to aid tbo looal 
houaiJI& authority to ••t ita amual p&)'lll'ut• on aoooomt ot the original &D4 
operat iJI& ooot ot ita houoiJI& projeota , ao that rente •Y be ch&r~d. 'llhiob 

82 

are within the rent-p&;ring ability of the low- inoOM group intended. to be 
oerYed by thio progna. B<~WT~r • th.ia system ot annual contributiODI ohould. 
be autitorbed 1n ouch a unner aa to oontora to tho fiaoal polioiee ot the 
Gon,.nt. 'l'herefore • the UIOUilt ot ,.., grant oontr&ota 11hioh the Adainiotra
tion oould make in ony one year should be llJoited to $6,000, 000 inatead ot 
UO, OOO, OOO (11hioh ia the t.aOUll.t now pendtted by the Wegner -steagall Bill) , 
tho unutilized balance ot the authorisation to be oUIIIIIl&ti'"' • Ho new grant 
oontr&ote should be poraitted attar June ~0 • 19.0. 'ftleo• grant a should not 
be payable trca future appropriationa but ahould be -t out ot a reTOlnnc 
fund oondatiJI& ot the bollda ot looal authorities purohued. b;r tbo M-'nJat....,. 
tion and ot oolleotiono on auoh bonds. 

the bill ahould alao require that the ld•'n!atr&tion adopt .rep
l at iono, with the approval ot the Preaident , ti.xin& the ••x1•n• oontributiono 
anUable UDder d.ittereut oiro\Jl:llltanoea, girlng oonaidoration to ooat , loca
tion, ei&a, rent- paying ability ot proapeotin tenants or other taotoro bear
ing upon the -.ounto and period• ot asaiatanoe needed to -.intain low reuta l a. 
These regulationa would -.Ice it poeaible tor the Preoideut to aaoure that the 
UIOUilt of oubaid.y granted tor any particular typo ot projoot would not ~oeed. 
the IUIOUDt needed to pendt the operation ot the project tor tho benefit ot 
the 10'11'-ino.- groupo Pureuant to suoh regulationa , the •x1•• oODtr ibution 
oould be liaJ.ted to the lar~r Iorthern oitiu 11hore oonatruotion &D4 operatinc 
ooate are ao high that auoh a oubaidy io needed in order to -.lea pouible rente 
within the tin&Doial reaoh ot tho•• 11ho now lin in the al-. 

J.a a oolldition to ouoh Federal aid, the bill would. require that 
t he propooe4 projeot be ginn full exllllption (or ito equi-leut in the fora 
ot tree aerriou, donatiou or other aid) trca otate and local taxation, 

• 
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althousb 11ot trca apeoi&l uaea....ta aDd ouete~ar7 aenioe teea . Suob taz ex•pt1oll or ita equi-lellt ...,ald oOD.ttitute a aubat&lltial oolltributi011 b7 tho looality tow.r4 aaaUJ'illc the l_.rent obaraot.r ot tlw projeot, tor tall taxati011 or a houaillc projeot 1A a a=ioip&1it7 would ........ t to a 11011thl7 obarce per roca or trca ta to $5. 

~ 'IIOilld be -.41 to looal publio houeillc aC'IIoiea , 'IIIUoh wov.ld haw the tull reeponaibility tor aoquiring the lalld, oo~~atruotill& u4 operating the projeota. Suoh 10&118 would be aorthed .,.,.r a period ot Dot to 
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exo .. d auty ,.. ..... m4 at u illterut rat. ot not leoa tbu the going Federal rato ot illtereat . Vo l0&118 to lial.tod dividend oCIIp&Diea would be authorised. 
l5 o Colltrol ot Reutala . The .Adal.Diot rati011 aboald haw aa. W&7 ot uaurillc tlwt Pilbllo houeing acenoiu -.hioh haw r eoobed Federal u oiatuoe will operate their projeot. tor the bellatit or tot.. 1...-s.n- group. 'IIUle the etate houeing laww oontaill proviaiOM requirillg publio houaill& acenlliea to operate their projoota 1Jt. thia ..,...r, it _,. be adrlaabla to obtalA ad41ti011al aaauruoaa that the l _.l'lllt oharaotor ot auoh projeota 1a -utaillad . A ayetoa ot &nAual oolltributioll8 100uld prorlde an atteotiw aeana ot c011trol, tor auoh ooatributi.OII8 would be oontS..d olll7 ao loa& u the projaot ia operated tor the benefit ot tlw l_.ino..,. group. The bill would contain upreoo prorlaio~~a tor raduc111c or tondD&tillc the &nl1Ual oolltributiou tor any projeot 1A tlw ewnt tbe.t the rento ot tlw projeot are inoreuad oo tlwt tha awllillc• are wi thdrnn t .._ tM financial raaoh ot toailiu ot l ow iiiCo• or 1A the nomt tlwt tamiliu are aooeptecl -.ho are not withlA tlw 1_. inccae group. 

• • Federal Proj!ota. Tbe Federal Gcrn,.,.llt would not be authorised to co~~etrnot d!rectl7 any additional houoing projeota. With reepeot to the projeoto now owned by the GowrnMnt , tbe. 'd•1n1atration would be authori11d to aell tMa to publio houoing agii>Oi" at tMir fair valua to.r hou•illc purpooea and to aooept tlw bolld.e ot publio houdng a1e11Ci., 1A ~nt ot the purolwee prioe. Suoh projaota 'IIOilld tlwn be eligible tor &nl1Ual oolltributiOIIII on tM •- buia u other projeota. !he 'c!e'"' •tr-tioll would &lao be authorioad to lea•• euoh projeota to publio houeillc acenoiea or to operat. tba projeota 41raotly. In the leaaing or operation ot auch projeot., tlw Ac!e1nl.• atration would be required to charge rental• 'IIIUoh would be at lout auttioient to pay the oper ating expe~~aee or t1w project plue euch additional aao.mta u the Ac!e1nl.atration mall det.nW>t are co~~aiatent with -.illtalJt.illc tba 1_. relit charaot.r ot the housing projaot. 

5 . FiD&nci&l Prorlaiou. Tbe ~atration ahould Dot be authorised to iuue ita own bODda • I~~atead or the $1,000,000,000 ot p&I'IUltoed boliiiiA *ieh tha 'trapr-Steagall Bill 1llOW authoriaea , the bill ahollld authorise u appro-priation ot t tor tlw tiaeal ,..ar en4111& JuM $0, l NBJ • tor tlii tiacal year en41Jt.g Jul» $0, un, and • ,:-::o:r"'ltt'llw:':""7frla~oa~l-ye== ar en41ng JuM $0, lHOJ all ot auoh •- to coort'=~ir:-="'lto~'be=available to the •c!ehht ration aatil expelld.edo B7 prcrr141ng tor appropri&tiou owr a three-year period, it would be poaaible tor the Federal , ... ,ahtratioa 

I 
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&114 tale 1M&l utllorlti•• w plaa Ulll prepare tor a detilliila prosnae 

!loa .w.daS.rinti• WOIIl4 'be an!loria.a w HU UT M0111'ii11H uquiro4 b7 it Ulll the SooJ'OilarT ot tale rrouUJT wnl4 be aatlaOI'U.a ilo JIIII'GbU• euob. aHorltiu. bq -.lu rooo1ft4 117 t1w 'W••nntioa t.- tM ealo ot eeouritioa or ooUooti- ot priuipal or utoron tb.ero• or troa t'be aala0 let.tiDC or oparatioa ot projana. wal4 om'-- to be aftilablo w tM ~ al.Jdatrat1• 1.a a rnol't'iJic ta40 •tU a:po111lo4o !loa ~illoa *oaU 'be "quir.a to oroato Ul4 -.1.ata1.a a&oq~ate :ruarn aaoO'IIIIh 1.a tale rnol...UC 1'IID4 ao u ilo uaure that it will 'be able to •et ita •-' oontribqU-u ... uorae. 

· !loa s.o ... t:a:ry ot 1118 rrouUJT ...,...u be alltlu>ria.a to raaeU 03q ao-oW"it iu &1Gb it ............. trca t'be t:bfnhtratioa or to ho14 aQOh aOinU'itiaa an4 raiae ad41t1caal t\m4a aquJ:nJ.ant to tho par Tal,. ot the aanritiH eo ha14o 

1'ba b....U ot looal houaiJic aQthoriti .. ah0Ql4 be ...SO ·~• bot:h u to prl.Jioipal an4 utoren. trca all P..S.ral tuati•• auopt anato, illboritanoe an4 &itt taxoa. Sooh a prorloioa wou14 .....,.. UJ:1 dwbt "p.r41Ac the unption ot t»•• boW trca P..S.ral taxation and ..,1114 thorotoro au'botaDt1allJ aid their arlattab1l1t,.. 
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ILLUB!IU!IOI SHCJIIDO OJIIIU.TIOI OP IIBVISBD PLUI 
(II FIIWICIJIG PIIDIIUL IIOUSI IG JIROGIW( 

!be propo .. d r rriaod plan ~ t1Duo1~ tho l'oural bona~ FOcrea 
41thn troa that prorlU<i b7 the -.pr-ateec&ll Bill in tho tollCIIIiJIC 
napeotu (1) the ann'l&l oontributiona wou.l4 be au in an .....mt ~ 
not to oxo .. d l ~ ~ abCJn the coinc Federal rate ~ l!lter .. t , 1~~atell4 
~ annual ocmtri butiODI in the ~ ~ 1;; abCJn the go1Dc Foural r ate 
ot interut1 (2) the ...,uat ~ the crant oontraota whioh the • clw•nhtra
tion oould 1111.0 in 1.117 one ;,ear would be lillited to ts , ooo, ooo inete&d 
ot the $lO, ooo ,ooo, (ll) no new grant oontraote would be perllitted after 
June 30, 19401 an4 ( 4) the ....-1. oontributiona would not be payable 
tr<114 Federal appropri&tiODI , but •ould be •t out or a re..-olviDc t 'lllld 
oonaiating ot the bODda or looal authoritiee purohaeed b7 the Ade1n1•tr.
t1on and ~ oolleotiona on auoh boa.da . 

!:xample ~ how thb re-rlaed plan ~ tiJI.anGing .,old optrate 1 

• 

.lullldng a projeot ooat ~ tl, OOO , OOO, tho Ac!w!nJetratiOD wolll4 alto 
a loan to the looal a uthority ~ $1,000, 000 at not leas than tho coinc 
Federal rate ~ l!ltereat . In 114d.1t1on, the Ac!w1n latrat101l would enter 
into a oontraot with the looal authority in whioh it would acre• to alee 
&llllllal oontributiona tor a period ~ not more than 60 yeara. Bonnr, 
Collj;reoa would not be co..S.tted to an tuturo appropriationo to •et 
theae oontributiona, ao the • d•'nlotration would be required to pay thuo 
oontri butiODI out ~ ita re..-olviDc fund oOilaiating ot the bonda whioh it 
purch&aoa trCIJil looal authorities and the oolleotiona thereon. Th111 , in 
thia particular oaae, the Adminiltration would hold in its revolving tun4 
tl ,OOO , OOO ~ bonds ~ the looal authority, with aerial aturitiea rlllll11q 
""r a 60 :par periodo It oould uae part ot the """"'Y whioh it oolleote 
as prinoipal and interest cm the .. bonds in order to •et the armual eon
tr1butiona whioh it acreed to -.ke tor the projeeta. 

!he •x1•• annu a l ooutrlbution.a llh.ioh the • ctw1n1atratio11 oould •c:re• 
to pe:f to the loeal authority would be l ~ 1;; abon the going Federal rate 
ot intereat, whioh would now •ount to 2 a/4(. ot the projeot ooat or t27 , 500 
per ;,ear . The total ot auoh annual oontributiODI anr a 60 :par period 
wolll4 be $1, 660, 000. lleauwhile , the 'clw!nhtraticm will oolleot on ita 
tl, OOO, ooo loan, the ._ ~ $1, 947,810, ao that it wolll4 hen a net balanoe 
ot $297, 810 re•iDing after paying the armual oontributiona troa the r e
oeipta on ita loan. Thia tranaaotion •Y be a.-n .. d, u tollona 

Totel oolleotiona tor prinoipal an4 tor 
interest at 2~ during 60 ;,ear uorti&&-
tion period, baaed on equal annual pa,.. 
•nta tor prinoipal an4 intereata 

Total &mn~&l oontributiODI at ..,.,_ 
rate ~ 2 ajfl/, tor ax~ period ~ 60 
;,earaa 

.. t reodpte ot Gon..,.Dt Oil loan 
after pa;r1Dc ·-l oo11tribut1ona 
tberetrcaa 

1 , 650 ,000 

• 291,810 

!he torocoinc 1ll111tr&t1ce le b&IOd OIL tbe papnlt ot the wz1 AN~ 
tor tho •"- period. llbere a leuer aubd•J io paid ('llhioh would be 
true in~ ouea) , tbe ...t rooeipt• to tbe Gon~nt -14 be creater 
than the •-t indioato4 &bono Regraded Uclassified



Loflll OoJ!\r1Jra\tp•t lA orUz- to be ol1clble fttr J'e4oral a=trllro

Uou, the looel ..tllor'i\7 -.t Mice a a=trinUoa of tall ta: ·~\loa 
or ih oqahal•t b \be ton of ..--1 tree ..m-, 4oaat1•• or otlller 

aid. !be ftlae of .ada leoal ... trilrGio .. .., 'be •- rrc. the tou .... 

illt; fi&~>no obowiDC 'llba\ tall \a:at1o11 WO'IIl.4 - oa bouiDC proJoah 

located ia fav 41ffU'OD\ o1Uoal 

:rr- ot C1t7 Ooo\ of h1i li01ii\ of 
.UOIIII\ of !ax por 
,,.,,, fax boa per 

*"""' 

Jiriii of 1 Gl 
!u 1a foi'IIO of 
aPoroa\IICO of 
Pp:teqt Qed, 

Cbtcaco, 111. $:a,o:n,ooo $?15,oe:a 
Tra!lr!ll Park Hwa 

C•bn~. llaoa. 
In 'f~ Qpgri 

Cincimlati, Ohlo 
I;preliWtl 

!11'111,.._, Ala. 
S.UM1t14 9"?' 

2. t78.QQQ 76.1H 0.42 

?.l.Qt.QQQ v,m a.t? 

3.78 

'!lma U h llpp&HIIt \bet \be locol -1\7 wUl be aeld"C a R])atuUal 

&llllUa1 contribution toward t.ho operation of hou.a~ projeoh on a low

rent bula. -

IUeqt of Proporef •M'tloMl bbaldr op BWal,e •pd fpp=. !bla 

reviao4 plu. of fiDUCiDC woal.4 parait a larcer wl:la147 t.haD the ~ cr-t 
cont.-plated li.IIUr tho toner propoae4 plan of tiiiNIOiJIC. fba roaul\ of 

t.ho 1uor-o4 J'o4oral .W:.a14J 1JI tai'IIO of ........,. rontala 11114 lo"r iu

CJ'O'IIP ro..,lle4 Mil be - troa the t.hroo followiJIC .-pleat 

Dnll1ac .... .. .. ·-·-.. , ...... ~ 
.10 

Wil 
•• '10 

3 penon t•ll1aa $1380 ora3110 
s • 1 13110 or 1.680 

• I 

15 I 

II I 

I 

a P•~ 
s • 
• • a • 
II • 

I 

I 

I 

1MO or 1740 
1.680 ftr 1740 
1740 

1at6 ftr $1.&70 
U'I'O or 1110 
U'I'O or 1810 
1110 

$ tt0 or~ 
1010 or UIIO 
13110 or u.l 
13110 or 1• 
131111 

or tlS*I 
1310 or 1110 
1310 or 1810 
11180 
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-3-

ponoa 
3 I 

4 I 

e I 

6 I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

" lUO 01' $14.10 
14.10 .. 1660 
1410 01' 1660 
lMO 
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!ftloeo IISIIIIII'll• ba'rO b- plolte4 for ~ vazpoeo of ebow1J1c tho oftoo\ ot 
tho propoee4 larpl' 7e4enl tiQbelq Oil the r•tal1 .At t.uM7 of proJeoh 
looaSe4 b larp llortbel'll olU .. 'llhero oou\nctloa Ul4 CJ!)era\U« 008\e an 
hlp .. t. U 1e ~ tllal ~ prCJ!)Oee4 .u.lUoaal .a.llodq •01114 ..- 1\ 
po .. lno to nx .Uetau.:u~ lower ro~~tale u4 coueqa-.tq \o I'Mdl a 
lower '•001111 CI"'W»• 
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._,IWIDIIIt 

TOt !be Director ot llouiJIC 

PR<*t .lctlq Cbie1' ot llrallch 5 - lluag-t 

StJBJECTt In York CitT llnta 

I - Uattq below hicbllpta or all aftilable 1ntorat1oo ill the 

Dhiaion 011 the need tor bouailla, &i'Yin& the aource of the 1ntorat1oo 
and the ranta quoted tor taaill81 'Bho need to be replaced troa sub

atande.rcl howoiJIC acca.od&tionat 

I ...., troa Chief or Teunt llelat1ona, I.Y,C. BouaiJIC 
J.utborit7 to LansdOil Post, S.pt-ber 25, 19)6. 

1, Silica the tananta tor the Tan !:;r4k llouaee &ill be drawn troa 

the alua areu of the ci t7 aa a whole, the need tor auch 
aoco.odatione at a rental between $6. 00 8lld $8.00 per roca 

per -th ia obrtoua. 
2. Tba need tor new bouaiJIC in Barl• ill the $6.00 to $8.00 

bracket ie aora pressilll than eYer bator&. 

II Sourca t Report of JanW1r7 25, 19371 to llayor LaGuardia b7 
the I.Y.C. l!ouaiJIC bthorit7. 

1. "CIDl.T thoaa 'Bho could pq a -thl,y rent or OTer $14.00 per 
rooa 'INir& taken care ot b7 (new) pri vat& conatruot1oo. • 

2. "TboM wbo paid about $10.00 bed ••• 8ll interldttant now 
ot older dnllinsa (caa~tt) obsolescent but etill u~&bla. • 

). "!be priMr7 concern ehould be to reach the people who can 

pq onl7 $8.00 per rooa per -th or leu •••• • 
4. "!be teetiaomT adduced attar bearinca aDd the data auained 

b7 the AuthoritT diacloeed that a critical ehorta&• ap~ 
to be rapicllJ' d&Telopinc 1n low rent dwellinsa of all tTpea, 
and that it hu now reached the poillt where practicallT oo 
dwellinsa 'tlbich can be cooaidared aata and habi tabla are 

aftilabla aDder $8.00 per rooa per -th. • 

III Sourcet Appl1oat1oo ot the I.Y.c. Bouaina AuthoritT tor the 
~&Dabridce projaot. 

1. "''Ura are ill I.Y.C • .ore than 468,000 ha1llaa pq1JIC r&Dtalll 

88 

ot bet.c $5.00 and $10.00 per roca per -*• Alarp -.Jor1tr 
ot the• r-illea u ... ill anoint, obaolata, n'b-at&Ddar4 
atruoturea loated ill Ill• areu &lid it ia illpoaaibla tor ta
to obtaill aheltar withill thia price rup that ou, ill uq _ .. , 

be called cleo&Dt. It ia a wll DoD aDd eatabllahad hot 

tll&t- with nail wx1 balp &8 baa beaD &:iftD prbt& 
&Dtal']ll"iM ill tba font ot tu ~t1oo, dao&Dt ltoaaiq below 

$11),00 per rooe ill I.Y.C, -ot be FO'ficled at thia tiM or ill 

the f'cltura •• 
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IT Soaroea 

1. A o.pu1- ot the anrage ad'fVthed NDta tor the tire\ 
tin -til• ot 19)6 Uld 1937 tor all bouiJI& in ... York Ci\T 
(inolud .. both ~taclarcl ud ataclarcl) eh01II u a...,..._ 
inonue ot 13.3 per-t.. 

lllat.ed Apt. tlldta 
P.B.P ••• 

SiDcle FaldlJ' DaNl. 
P.B.P ••• 

89 

19)6 

1937 19.05- 8.3 ~ inereaae 13.73- 18.3 ~ increaee 

' Source a 

Anrage increase 13.3 • 

._ to tile ldJoiJ>iatl'ator juatU)1D& tile llarlea ~Wtta, 
dat.ed !larch 19, 1937. 

1. A at'CIIIT ot approxi.Mtel7 ,,000 applicuta 1Dd1catea thet with 
rea>ta at f7 .00, ~ per cat ot all appllcuta would be elie1b1e 
011 tile beaia ot iDe.... · 

2. 1be 1 .1.0. Bo1111D& Autbor1t7 1n a letter dated Much 12, 1937, 
baa reco•eded HJ>ta ot ... , (conaiatiJ>g ot f7.10 -lUna 
rctal 1Dolud1D& heat and hot water and $1.4, ut1l1t7 charp) 

n Sourcea 
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R.loi. Jr: 

Operator: 

R. ll.Jr: 

Operator: 

R.V.Jr: 

Hello? 

June 7, 1~:57 
11:118 • ••• 

90 

Senator Wagner ie in a c0111mad.ttee meeting. llr. ICeJ
aerling ie on the phone. 

Let ce tallt to him. 

Go ahead. 

Hello, llr. ICeyeerling. 

Keyeerling: Goo~ morning. 

H.I.I .Jr: 

K: 

H .I&. Jr: 

K: 

H.LI. Jr: 

K: 

l! .ll.Jr: 

K: 

H.M.Jr: 

K: 

H.ll .Jr: 

K: 

H.I.I.Jr: 

K: 

lo!orgenthau. 

Yea. 

As I underst and it ~hen the Senator left here
was I to hear from him? 

lly understanding of it wae that be was t o get in 
touoh With you Just as Aoon ae he studied the 
proposal. 

Thet'e right . 

Now he's been in New York en~ he Just got baok 
today . 

I see. 

At about - well, he Just got baolt a little while 
ago. 

Yes. Well, I'm hare. 

Well, I'll -I'll tell him ae eoon as he oomee baolt 
to the office. He's gone over to a committee 
meeting. 

And I 'm leaving here tomorrow about noon to go up 
to eee ar eon graduate from eohool. 

I eee . All right; I '11 ten hi a then, llr. Seoret&r)'. 

Thenlt JOU. 

Thanlt you very muoh. 
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H .ll.Jr: 

Operator: 

H.loi.Jr: 
Dr. 
Burgees: 

H.U.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

R.M.Jr: 

8 : 

H.K.Jr: 

8: 

H.M.Jr: 

8 : 

H.I4.Jr: 

8 : 

H.l.I.Jr: 

8: 

H.IJ.Jr: 

8: 

H,14.Jr: 

8: 

Hello? 

Dr. Burgees. Go ahead. 

Hello? 

Hello, air. 

June 7, 19:57 
:5: 10 p.a. 

Well, I'm accepting congratulations. 

Well, air, I - I eend you mine meet ~ervently. 

Thanks. It looks ewell. 

It looks perfectly grand. 
• 

Yes, 

Eave you got tiguree tor the country yet? 

~lby 1 s here. At 2:00, the short note, 81?; 
the long, 93? . 

Well, that means we were about 50 - we were about 
50%, weren't we? 

60 to 70. 

Well, we are a 11ttle taster, or course, on getting 
them 1n. 

Any - any of the big banks didn't come in? 

No; no. Haven't gotten very big onee from the 
Guaranty yet, but I don't know Whether they will 
bring one in yet or not. 

How late are you staying there? 

Well, I'• - I ' m taking a train to WaBbington you 
know. 

No, I didn't kno'f' that. 

We have open market committee tomorrow there. 

Yea. 

And I 1 11 leaYing here in about an hour. 
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H.J.t. Jr: 

B: 

H.!.l.Jr: 

B: 

H. L!.Jr: 

B: 

H.ll.Jr: 

B: 

H.!.I.Jr: 

B: 
Dan 
Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

B: 

2 

Oh. 

That'e five o ' olook our time- tour o 'clock 7oure, 
unleee there'• some good reaeon JOU want ae t or. 

No. When - ~en - ~o can I telk to after JOU'Ye 
lett? 

llacllson. 

Well, you're goi~ to keep hlm there, aren't 70U? 

Oh, yes, they'll be here until late tonight. 

Yes, because I'm going to have a press conference 
at 6:~0, which ie 6:30. 

Oh, yes. Well, we'll - they'll - the71ll be here 
right through. 

Wa1 t a ID.l.nute. I got a policeman standing re xt to 
me. He wants to talk to you. 

(Laugh e) 

Hello, Doc. 

Oh, bello Dan. 

Do 70u think it is neceseary to eend out &n7 inetruc
tione thle time on policing? 

Well, we're doing it, Dan. 

Well, I aeeume the71 ll all do it Without an7 inetruo
tions f ollowing the Ua7 6 letter. 

It isn't ae bad ae it has been at times. 

Yea. 

We're inclined not to do it, unless it look too 

.. 
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bad, and auwaing that the bank• would follow Jlt'IY1CNI 
inetruotione. 

Whf don't 70u eend out a telegraa to that etteot 
on policing - please follow inatructions aa laet 
December. Just something like that, eo that it 
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Bell: 

B: 

sen: 
8: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bellt 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

will remind them t ha t the Job ie to be done. 

Well -

I'm ~!raid eoae or these tellowe it the7 eee ~7 
poeeible exouee will - will let eome or theee 
eubeoriptione in that should be examined, 70u know. 

Yea; yee. You are doing it, eh? 

We went to keep up the thing consistently, but 
I think 70u could do it very br1etl7 that way · 
without going into detail. 

Yes. Just rater to last December's wire and the 
letter or ~ay 6. 

I know some or these tallows are ver7 tearful or 
going ahead and doing anything be7ond their inetruo
tione. 

I see. 

They're - they're a litt le timid about it . 

Ah-ha. All right. Well , I'll aee you tomorrow. 

All right. I have some later tigurea here it the 
Secretary wants them. 

All right. What are t her? 

About 800 million on the short end a billion on 
the long. 

You don't know what 7our previoue tiguree were? 

Well , when - when did we give you the t1guree last? 

2: 00. 

Oh, well, 7ee - th1e iR twice those. 

Double, eh? 

Just about double. Yea; Juet about double. 
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Belli 

B: 

Bell : 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

\ 

All right. 

!here' • 101111 •ore ooaipg in. Sooo111-Vaouua tor 110 
•1ll1on. 

Oh, is that right? 

Yes. 

Good. 

And a number ot others. 

Ah-ha. All right, Doc. Thank rou. 

Rlght. 
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B. 1.1. Jr: 

Operator: 

R.M.Jr: 
Dr. 
Burgess: 

H.l.l.Jr: 

8: 

8: 

B.M.Jr: 

8: 

H.M.Jr: 

B: 

H.M. Jr: 

8: 

B.M,Jr: 

8: 

B.M.Jr: 

B: 

li. ll.lr: 

B: 

IJ.M. Jr: 

B: 

Bell.o? 

Dr. Burgess. Go ahead. 

Hello? 

lil'ello, sir. 

JUlie 7 , 11137 
3:10 p.a. 

Well, I ' m accepting congratulations. 

Well, sir, I - I send you mine most rervently. 

Thanks. It looks swell . 

It looks perteotly grand. 

Yes. 

Have you got figures tor the country yet? 

Kilby' s here. At 2:00, the short note, 812; 
the long, 932. 

'{, , 95 
~\1' 

Well , that means we •·were about 50 - we were about 
50~, weren ' t we? 

60 to 70. 

Well, we ere a little tester, ot course, on getting 
them in. 

Any - any ot the big banks didn't coa:e in? 

Mo; no. Haven' t gotten Tery big ones rran the 
Guare.nty yet, but I don't know whether t hey Will 
bring one in yet or not. 

How late are you staying there? 

Well , I ' m - I ' m taking a train to Washington you 
kuow. 

Mo, I didn 't know t hat. 

We have open market committee tomorrow there. 

Yea • 

.Aild I 'a leaving here in about an hour. 
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H.loi.Jr: 

8: 

!1 . 1< . Jr: 

B: 

fi.M.Jr: 

B: 

B. 1.1. Jr: 

8: 

R.lr.Jr: 

8: 
Dan 
Bell : 

8 : 

Bell: 

8: 

Bell: 

8: 

Bell : 

~ 

8: 

2 

Oh. 

That ' s tiYe O' clock our time - tour o'clock yours, 
unless there ' s some good reason you want me tor. 

No. when - when - who can I talk to after you ••e 
lett? 

Madison. 

~ell, you•re going to keep him there, aren ' t you? 

Ob, yea, they'll be here until late tonight. 
• 

Yea , because I •m going to have a press conference 
at ll: 30, wbiob is 6:30. 

Ob, yea. ~ell, we' ll - t hey ' ll - they'll be here 
right t hrough. 

Wait a minute. I got a policeman standing next to 
me. Be wants to talk to you. 

(Laughs) 

Hello, Doo. 

Oh, bello Da.n. 

Do you think it is necessary to send out any instruc
tions this time on policing? 

Well , we•re doing it, Dan. 

Well, I assume they ' ll all do it without any instruc
t ions following the May 6 letter. 

It ien•t as bad as it has been at times. 

Yea. 

v.·e •re inclined not to do it, unless it looked too 
bad, and aaiJUIIUng that the banks would follow prenoua 
instructions. 

WbT do~•t you send out a telegram to that etteot 
on policing - please follow instructions as last 
December. lust somethiDg like that, eo that 1t 
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Belli 

8: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

~ll: 

B: 

Sell : 

B: 

Bell : 

d: 

Bell : 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

3 

will remind them that the job is to be ttone . 

Well -

I'm afraid same ot these fellows ir they aee any 
possible excuse will - will let some ot these 
subscriptions in that should be examined, you know. 
Yea; yea. You are doing it , eh? 

We want to keep up the thing consistently, but 
I think you ooula tto it very briefly that way 
without going into detail. 

Tea. lUst rater to last Deoember•s Wire and the 
letter ot Way 6. 

I know BOD'•e of r;.oese rellows are very feart'ul ot 
going ahead and doing anything beyond thetr instructions. 

I s ea. 

They're - they ' re e little timid about it. 

Ah-be. All right. Well, I ' ll see you tomorrow. 

Al1 right. I have some lat er figures here 11' the 
Secretary wants them. 

All right. What are they? 

About 800 million on the short and a billion on 
the long. 

You oon•t know what your previous figures were? 

Well, when - •:hen di d "e give you t he figures lest? 

2:00 . 

Oh, well, yea - this ie twioe those. 

Double, eh? 

lUat about double. Yes; Just about double. 
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Bell: 

B: 

Bell: 

B: 

Bell : 

.B: 

Bell: 

ll: 

All right. 

There ' s same more oc:m1118 in. Sooon:r- Va.ouum for 50 
million. 

Oh, is t ba.t right? 

Yes . 

Good. 

And a number of others • 

.Ab- ba. All right , Doo. Tbank :rou • 

Right. 
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H. M. lr: 

Operator: 
Charles 
West: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

H.M. lr: 

W: 

H.M. lr: 

W: 

B.II.Jr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr : 

W: 

Ballot 

llr. Weat. Qo ahead. 

Bellot 

Cbarlht 

Tea, Be11r7. 

JUne 7, 1GS7 
3:20p.m. 

Housing is yours, lll7 dear. 

Tea, sir. I just rigured that's what you'd 
maneuTer around and rinally do. 

It's yours. 

What did be s~ 

Well, I told him that - what was what - that the 
President is now negotiating with the Bill, and 
that you were so much better negotiator than I -
that I was just a child in knee breeches com
pared with you. 

Bow modest you are. 

And that you were the man ror it - your training, 
eto. - and the President said, •It' s a natural -

(lAughs) 

• 
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Jlow 1'0U can tell b1m whet he wants; you • re good. 
All I oan tell you ie that When he g~t arguing 
that $7. 00 ' wasn't enough, I 'lappet that memorandua 
on b1m that he had written in APril, and he said, 
•nne; What ' s the matter with that?• Be says , 
•10 million a year on that basis will -

Tea. 

•And we'll write it into the bill -

Tea. 

•That they won't haTe to pay any more ror roaa thaD 
Waper wants. 
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B.M.J'r: 

W: 

H.M • .Tr: 

lf: 

H.M • .Tr: 

W: 

B.loi • .Tr: 

lf: 

B.loi • .Tr: 

W: 

H.M • .Tr: 

W: 

H. loi..Tr: 

W: 

H.M • .Tr: 

W: 

B.M..Tr: 

W: 

H. v . .Tr: 

W: 

100 

2 

•And we start With the group Who pay the lowest. 
It &nrbody hae been ,eying 14.00, he gets the tiret 
ohoioe. 

Ah-ha. 

•1o million a year tor liTing.• 

Ah-ha. 

See? 

All right, air. Now you want me to take that 
orowd ot mine and go to bat on this thing. 

That•e the idea, and we'll give you any aeeietanoe 
Wbioh we have. 

Your tellow over there - Mao - kllows this thing 
in and out -

Yea. 

- and with your permission, why we'll use him. 

nne. And I hope - I got a oall now tor Wagner 
oalling me, and I'm going to tell him that from 
now on, he should see Protessor West. 

No, I got that label erased, Henry. 

Oh, have you? 

I'll have another by the time I get through With 
Wagner, won't I? 

Yes. And it he oan watoh the peas Jump from one 
shell to another, he ' s good. 

Yea, I ' ll think he's pretty good. 

(Laughe) 

Well, I'll get 1117 orowd in and I'll tell th- that, 
and then we'll be prepared to meet with hia. 

I dropped a hint about tinding emphasis on thie thlq, 
and the President didn't eay yea and he didn't eq DO. 
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H.M. lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.Y.Jr: 

W: 

B.Y.lr: 

W: 

H.lol . lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.M. lr: 

W: 

ll.Y.lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

101 

But he wants the roaae at the prioe that Wacner 
wants th• and he doeen•t want it to ooet aore thaD 10 aillion a year. 

So that•e the teellng on it. 

So there you are, 117 dear. 

Tea, brother. You - you are a magnificent 
negotiator. 

(Laughs) 

You - you'Te done, - this is your supreme effort, 
isn't it, Henry? 

It is in housing. 

(Laughs) Well, listen, we'Te made a good deal ot 
progress in our dellberationa ainoe that day we aet 
at your house a week ago. 

Yea. Oh, yes, 

And I 'll get my crowd together and we'll be prepared 
to meet Wagner as soon ae he wants to meet us. 

Okay. 

And get down to a working baaia and see it we oan•t 
sell him on this tol"'ll\\la. 

' 
nne. 

Henry, Will you be there tor a little bitt 

Oh, yea. 

I 'll call you back on the murals Juat aa soon u I 
haTe a aeaaion With Botl .... 

nne. 
He•a supposed to haTe aoae work by this tlae -

I - I'll be here until ~:30. 

Well, I 'll oall you before then. 
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JLIIl.lr: 

w: 

C*q. 

Ooo4b)"e. 
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B ••• Zr: 

Operator: 

H.M.lr: 

Operator: 

H.K.lr: 
san. 
Wagner: 

H.M.Jr: 

W: 

H.M.Jr: 

W: 

H.M.Jr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

W: 

bllot 

Senator Waper. 

'1'haJik J'Oil• 

00 ahead. 

bllot 

bllot 

Benr7 b) k1q. 

laae 7, lta7 
3:1& P••• 

Bow 1a the hardest boiled ae.n 1n the worldt 

(La~) Well, that's a 00111pl1JDent. 

Well, I - I -

Will 7ou put it in writins? 

Whatt 

Will 7ou put it in writiqt 

~. I woa•t liTe JOU that auoh credit. 

(LaQchter on both anda) 

Well, h- ia -

' 

Well, I'll tell JOU - hoW - how is the sot'teat 
tallow 1n the world, eht 

.. 

lOJ 

Bow ie the fellow w1 th the bisseat heart in the worldt 

'l'h&t•a ript; well, that'• all ript. 

Bow ia ~t tellowt 

ftat'• all r1pt, a.LlT· 

Bow 1• tllatt 

n-
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B.X.lr: 

W: 

B.X.lr: 

W: 

H.M.Jr: 

W: 

a.x.lr: 

W: 

B.lf.lr: 

W: 

H.lf.lr: 

W: 

B.lf.lr: 

W: 

B.K. lr: 

W: 

B.K.lr: 

W: 

H.K.lr: 

2 

You know I - I - I won tbe Preaident baok aaa1n. 
I don't know wbetber be told 70U or not. 

I know and I know wbat you•n loat 1D the ebutt'le. 

What? 

a:.•a loat f'eut 

You bu·e. 

I'Te lost you. 

Tea, air. 

Well, wbat are you goill8 to do nowt 

Loot - tr0111 now on, lfr. Charles West ia goill8 to 
oarry the ball. 

What do you meant 

IXaotly that l'a out. 

Well, Why are you outt Tou•re not ottendedt 

Ob, no , no, no. 

You aeu you•re tiotled to death to get out - that'• 
what you mean. 

lio, I Juat mean that I wor![ed lite bell tor two 
montbe to get a tinanoial t'Ol'lllula, and it 4i4D't -

Well, we oouldn • t build anyth1118 under your to mula, 
eeet 

So I aaked the Prelidant to releaee ae and to put 
Kr. Weet in 1117 plaoe and be•e done that. 

Well lieten, Beary, to set down to t5.00 a roaa -
we oouldJI't baTe done 1t under your plan. It oouldJI't 
be done. 

Well, JOU wait now until you aee the Preeident•• to1~ 
.ala, wbiob I baTe bad in 1117 pooket 1D hie bandwr1t1Dc 
ainoe April l or April 6. 
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w: 

H. ll.lr: 

W: 

H. )f • .Tr: 

W: 

JLM.lr : 

W: 

H.Jf. lr: 

W: 

H.M • .Tr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

B. II.Jr: 

W: 

H.M. lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

H.V.Zr: 

W: 

.. 
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Well, ror BeaYen•e eakee, he 1en•t go1ns to hand 
ae that, 1e he? 

That•e What he's go1ns to hand :rou. 

Well, then I'll be - I'll - I'll be in another -
Wh;r, he told ae the other dq that 1t wae all 
right - the annual oontr1but1one were all r18ht. 

Well, I'll tell :rou, Bob. I Just t'1gured that I'd 
better etiok to the Treaeur:r where I'Ye had a ra1r 
euooeee, and et1ok to m:r bue1neee. And I asked h1m 
to release me. 

Well, I'll tell :rou what I think I better do. 
I think I better run ror Ma:ror or lllew York and 
get out or all th1e trouble. 

(LaUsbe) You're in a good huaor toda;r. 

Btl? I •m always 1n good buaor. 

Tee. 

lxoept when one or these b1lle go wrons. 

Well, I -

What do ;rou think Ot 1 t? Do ;rou tb.ink I OUsht to 
run tor Mayor or Hew Torlt? 

Well , -

I mean bonestl;r. 

Boneatl:r? M - as a rr1end -

Tee. 

- th1nk1DS or Robert Wagner? 

Tea. 

Jro. 

Well, that'• What I deolded. 

Oka;r. All I JOUr rriend? 

Tea. Well, :roa know our rr1and up there -
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H.M.lr: 

W: 

ILM.lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

H. V.lr: 

W: 

H.M. lr: 

W: 

H.M. Jr: 

W: 

ll:Jf,Jr: 

W: 

H.M.;r: 

W: 

ILK.lr: 

W: 

Whof 

Tour ohiaf' and ainaf 

Tea. 

He put 1 t to •• atroua. Oea, I looted at hia. I 
said, -what•a the matter, YOUI18 fellow?• 

Tea. 

ADd apparently he had promised the leaders in New 
Tort that he would try to set me to do it. 

Tea. 

ADd When he sot all through - it we a the f'irat tiaa 
I think that I haTe eTer said no to hia. 

Tea. 

I Just said no. 

Ah-ha. 

Well, he looked baok a minute and than he said, 
-well, you know I told them I was will1ua to bat 
three to one that you wouldll't.• 

ADd then, or oourse , h.e told a.e he really th0\18ht 
if' I waa of any use 8DT where 1 t would be don 
hare. 

Ah-ha. 

So - well - wby should a man borrow that headaohe, 
and tbeae tallows are only attar me beoauaa - be
oa•ae they feel they are in trouble. Otherwise, 
they wouldll • t be a thouaand mil ea. 

Tee, 

Don • t you know? 

Tea. Well, you aall:ed me atraight and I pTe you a 
straight answer. 

Tea. Wall, aTery friend I baTe tells •• the eaaa 
thinc. ADd I•a not soiua to do it. I'a not eo b1a 
aa all that, dOD't you know? 'l'hey'ra not t144111& 
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ILII.lr: 

W: 

B.ll.lr: 

W: 

B.II • .Tr: 

W: 

B.ll. lr: 

W: 

B.ll.lr: 

W: 

ILM.lr : 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

B.ll.lr: 

W: 

H.M.lr: 

W: 

B.M.Jr: 

W: 
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me but I th1Dk I'd tit into a aituation there, don't :roulmowt 

I lmow. 

!'bat•a What the;r're -

Well, :rou•re do1D8 a ma8Dit14tlllt Job down here. 

In spite ot the houaing bill (laugba). 

You're doing a magnitioent Job down here and we 
haYen't got •an:r like :rou. 

(Laugha) '!'haDka nr:r muoh, Henr;r. '!'he:r ought to -
What the:r ought to do 1a malce the - oh, :rou Yote 
in - Where do :rou Tote, in Bew York Cit;r? 

llo, I Yote in Dutoheea Count:r. 

Oh, well, then you• r e sate. 

Tea. 

(Laugha) Well, ot oourae, it would be a Joke it tbe:r 
osme attar :rou. Well, it Juat &howe you what the:r'll 
do When the:r•re in trouble. Otherwise, they don't 
ooae near :rou at all. 

I dOD • t want that trouble to ooae atter ae. 

(Laugha) Well, I -

Well, I'a still impreaeiYe on housing on what I oall 
a eound tinanoial plan. 

Tea, and I am on What I oall one, too. 

Tou aa:r be atter a weak or eo glad to ooae baok to IQ' 
propoaal. 

I aee. Well, When - I to eee Charlie Weatt 

Charlie 1a at J'OIU' d1apoaal. He'a at bia ottiee -· 

Oh, Where 18 he - oYer 1D the Iater1ort 

Do :rou want ae to haYe him oall :rou' 

11o, I' 11 oall hia, BCUT • 
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IJ, II.lr: 

W: 

B.M.lr: 

W: 

IJ, M.lr: 

W: 

B.ll. lr: 

W: 

B.ll.lr: 

W: 

IJ.I!.lr: 

W: 

B.ll. lr: 

W: 

H.M,lr: 

W: 

B.ll.lr: 

W: 

All right. 

Be's in the Interior, ien•t be' 

Tee; be's UDder Seoret•rT· 

10~ 

Tee, All right, BenrT. We•ll probably ocae baolt to :rou. 

I neYer showed :rou that memorandum ot the President• ' 
Jro, you didn • t. 

Jro. 

No , you didn 1 t, 

llo, I didn't . And I tried to work out a011etb1.ng tbet 
would giYe you housing, but I - I honestly done the 
beet thing tor the Seoretsr:r ot the Treasury. 

Tours would give us houses but it wouldn't give us 
houses at $~.00 a room. 

Tbet•s right. You're right on that. 

We oouldn' t do it. 

Well, I'm here and I tb1nlt I ' ve demonstrated I 'm your 
triand. 

Ob, you bet. Gosh, you•ve been a patient man -
with al l these other things you•ve got to do. 

And you oall on me an:r time I oan be ot help. 

Tbenlt you ver)· muob. 
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lOS 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

..... June 7, 19:57 

~ Becretar7 Kcrcentb&u 

~oN Prepared b7 Mr. Daggit 

SubJect: Bua1ness and Price Situation, 
l'aek Encling June 4, 19:57 

Sllaii&J'l 

While certain deYelcpments during the week show the busi
ness outlook 1n a eli~l7 aore opt1a1atic li$bt, the7 are not 
s1ft1o1ent to change o i1P86C&tlbh Of i iO•ewbat sreater 
than seasonal recession during the sWiller. 1 aetbia:t 1n the 
Ciurrent !eYe! ot act1Ylt7 (seaaonill7~adJusted) will, in raot, 
be shown when this week's figures are published. 

!he following deYelopaenta taYor a aore opt1a1atic outlook: 

(l) HeaY7 rains 1n the drought areas where most needed, whioh 
haTe reYiYed proapecte tor the wheat cr op and iaproTed 
the outlook tor cotton and other tara crops. 

(2) An 1JiproYed tone in the securities aarltets, due in part 
to a reeling that recent heaTT selling or gold abroad 
aar, at least teaporaril7, haYs spent itself . 

(3) A recoTer7 in buUd1ng contract awards during the week 
ended Ka7 22, eepeoiall7 in heaYT buUd1ng, Whioh par
t1all7 otraeta the untaYorable rigurea tor the tirat 
halt ot Kar. 

\ 

Other developmente, on the other band, are lese taYorable : 
• 

(1) A continuation or the eteel strike, which haa aateriall 7 
reduced the rate ot operation• 1n the ateel industrr, 
and is l1kel7 to attect actiYit7 in other lines. 

{2) A decline in autoaobils productioa, after seasonal adJuat
aenta. 

(:5) A rurtber decline in ocaaod1t7 prioee, whioh haa oarriall 
botb apot and ruturea indexes to new lowe t or the 7sar. 
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- 2 -

Bue1neee S!tuation 

The New Yorlt ! 1aee index tor the week ended IU.7 29 el1ghtl7 
extended ite preYious gain (See Chart 1), atand1ng at 109.~ aa 
compared with 109.3 (revieed) tor the preYioua week. ror the 
current week, howeYer, a eharp drop is expected when all fig
ures become aYailable, owing to deol1nee in eteel aotiYit7 and 
automobile production. 

HeaY i -
cultur ou oo • e1 Ye reY Ye win er w eat proapeota to 
about the k87 1 GoYernment estimate and increased prospects tor 
the spring wheat crop. PriYa~e estimates as ot June 1, aYer
aging 649 million bushels tor ~inter wheat, reflect a material 
improvement OYer expectat ions current a few weeks ago. Barring 
unfaYorable developments, the total wheat crop is expected to 
be about 878 million bushele, an increase of 40 percent over 
last year. 

The cotton crop outlook he.e been improved by general rains 
in the Western drought areas and by favorable growing weather. 
Current orop expectations range between 14 million and 16 mil
lion bales, ae compared llith 12.4 millions produced last year. 

Although the increased YOlume of crop production is a 
deti.nitely taYorable influence, it should not, 1n our opinion, 
be oYer-emphe.ei&ed a s a business factor. It w1ll i ncrease oar
loadings, pr oYide additional profits tor railroads, and reduce 
unemployment 1n farming states, but the indexes of induetrial 
production will be atteoted only indirectl7, and probably .ore 
during the t1ret half' of 1938 than during the latter half of 
1937. The decline in prices tor the new crops will offset to 
a considerable extent their influence i n improving farm in
comes. Theee conclusions are shared b:r Mr. Bean of the 
Department of Agriculture. 

An ilaproYed sentiment 1n the seouri ties aarltets haa 
strengthened the stoCk aarket outlook. 1 broadening interest 
in bonde since the 8ooia1 8ecurit:r decision, extending to 
corporate isaues, has tended to support s tock prioes and 11ait 
their reaction to untaYorable war and str1lte deYelopmente . 

The President's aasuranoe on Frida;r that no ohange 1n 
the gold price was contem~lated, following recent heaY:r gold 
eales 1n the London aarltet, brought an 1amed1ate 111ProYeaent 
1n the stoolt market (Chart 2), and waa a atab1lizing influence 
in the oomaod1t7 aarltete. Unoerta1nt:r oYer the maintenance of 
the gold price had been an important depressing factor i n 
world markete. 
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The steel strike appears the aoet unfavorable factor 1n 
the immediate business outlook. ror the week ended Kay Si, 
which did not refieot the fUii intluenoe ot the strike , the 
Dow-Jones eet1mate ot steel aotivitJ was reduced to ~ percent 
ot capac1t y. (See Chart 1) . The current rate is close to 77 
percent. The strike reduces directly an important ooaponent 

111 

ot the weekly bue1neea index, and is alao likely to have an 
unfavorable etteot on oar-loadings and electric power production. 
It long continued, it Will reduce a number ot series in the F.RB 
monthly index ot industrial production. 

An apparent laok ot oonoern among steel consumers over 
the strike situation seems to indicate that the present reduced 
rate is suttioient tor the time being to satiety current demand. 
New orders ot the United States Steel Corporation tor the week 
ended Kay 27 dropped to 199,000 tone, a new low tor the year, 
as compared With an average level of 2'7 ,000 tons during the 
previous tour weeks. Later f1gures, which w11l reflect strike 
influences, should provide a clearer ind1oation ot current 
demand. 

Price Situation 

Commodity prioee decl1ned to new lows tor the year, aa 
uncertainty over t he gold s1tuation reduced the demand tor 
many commodities and oaused a general easing of prices. In 
add1 t1on, the benefioial rains over the drought areas brought 
heavy selling into the grai.n markets which resulted in wide 
breaks trom last week's price levels. These combined influ
ences reduced both the BLB 1ndex of spot prices and the Dow
Jones futures index to below the lowe established last week . 

Although the stock market outlook appears to have turned 
more favorable, we see as yet no definite evidence that the 
decl ine in commod1ty prices has run its course. Our reason
ing, as d1eoueeed last week, leads us to expeot a sagging 
price trend until an increase 1n industrial demand provides 
the bae1e for another rise. 
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( 

lLII.lr: 
!dwiD 
Iilby: 

B.M.lr: 

1: 

lLW. lr: 

1: 

ClbJ, how 4oee it look' 

lae 7, 1N7 
4:08 p.a. 

'l'be s: oo t1suree ehow 11110 u4 11110. 

.Ah-he. Well, get your wiree ott now to oloee the 
booke. 

All right, e1r. Shall I brine th• up to JOU to 
oheolt no., 

Olt8J. 

Tee, e1r. 
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B.ll.lr: 

Operator: 

B.K • .Tr: 
Charles 
West: 

B. K • .rr: 

w: 

B. M • .Tr: 

W: 

B.K • .Tr: 

W: 

H.M • .Tr: 

\'/: 

W: 

H.K • .Tr: 

W: 

B.K • .Tr: 

W: 

B.M • .Tr: 

W: 

B. K • .Tr: 

Hell of 

llr. Weat. Go ahead. 

Bell of 

Henry? 

Yea. 

.TUDe '1 , lVS'P 
4:10 p.a. 

Boileau ia clearing that matter on the murals 
right now. 

Yea. 

We'll have word t'rom the Secretary wttllill a halt 
hour, I th111k. 

Wondertul. 

115 

So I'll call you betore you leave. You •re leaving 
about ~:00 or 5: 30? 

I ' m leaving at - I've got a press conference at 
~:30 and right atter that I ' ll leave. 

Well, I'll call you betore then. We ' ll have word 
one -.y or the other. 

Thallk you. 

And then we'll know wbere we stand. 

Did you hear trom Wagner? 

Wagner ia going to call - I •ve got a call in tor hia. 
I ' ll be talking with h.1m shortly. How, Henry, the 
top liai t that you • U stand ia lO millionf 

That ian' t ay liait. 

That ' s the President's . 

That • a the Preaidant • a. 

Bow that means annual appropriation? 

That ' • wbat he said. 
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.. 

W: 

B • .N.Jr: 

W: 

ILJI,Jr: 

W: 

B • .N.J'r: 

W: 

H.M.Jr: 

W: 

H.U,Jr: 

W: 

.. 

11S 

2 

Tea. 

~t I think 1t 7ou•re going to handle i t, :rou 
ought to talk to the President and get it t1ret 
hand. That•a 1111' adv1oe, l t I ma:r teke the l1bert:r 
ot ginns :rou adv!oe. 

Well, that ' s - that•a 1111' thought on it, too. I 
thought I ' d see hia. 

I think it would be more aatiataotor:r it :rou get it direotl:r trom him. 

Tea, I thought it :rou agreed to that, I'll aee h1a 
the tiret thins in the morning. 

I ' d muoh prater it. 

And have him tell me that. 

Muoh prater it. Oka7. 

Oka:r, Henr:r. 

Thank :rou. 

You bet. 
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B.II • .Tr: 

Operator: 

B.II • .Tr: 
Marriner 
IOolee: 

B.M.lr: 

!: 

H. M • .Tr: 

:B: 

H.I! • .Tr: 

E: 

H. II • .Tr: 

!: 

B.'M • .rr: 

Jt: 

H.M.l'r: 

Bello? 

lue 7, U87 
• :23 p.a. 

Cbainu.n :loolea. Oo ahead. 

Bello, Marriner. 

Bello? 

Well, I gueae you'Te heard about the issue. 

117 

Yes, I talked to Burgess about - well, I gueae it 
was an hour. ago. 

Ob. 

He didn't baTe the figures tor the country, but I 
got the picture fl'OIIl New York. It looked Tery good. 

Great auoceee. 

And the .ao - .00 IDil.lion ee•ed to go ell right. 
It outsold the shorter one, didn ' t it? 

Yea, it still is. 

or course, that - I don•t think that is concluaiTe 
on aooount of t6e premium. But there would - there 
ought to be a good eecondary market with the huge 
oTersubaoriptione. I mean I - I - I think it is 
a tine euoceae and it is goi.ng to be helpfUl. 

I tbink eo. I'm sitting here until 5:30 because 
I 'm waiting to bear tram the country and I want to 
g1Te the tiguree out so that rather than wait the war 
they ueuallJ do until Priday and when they don•t giTe 
a boot an7 aore. 

Well, theJ - you're going to announce the closing 
tonight. 

Ob, yea. And - and - and bow aucb we ' Te taken in, too -
dollars. I aean Just bow much the aubaoriptiona are. 

Yea; 7ee - the total eubeoriptiona. 

I'Te neTer done that . I u•••llJ wait until lr14&7, 
but I - I want to gettbe tull etteot ot tbia. 
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E: 

H.ll. J'r: 

E: 

H.M.J'r: 

E: 

H.M.J'r: 

E: 

B. M. J'r: 

E: 

B.N.J'r: 

E: 

B.M.J'r: 

B: . 

B.li.J'r: 

B: 

B.M.lr : 

ll8 

2 

Well, it you - with - with the huge onreubeoriptiona 
and ololling it at the end or the tiret da;r, the 
pe;roholoQ oertainl;r ought to be favorable . 

I thin.lc eo. 

And or oouree the action or - or the bond market 
was very good toda;r, too. 

Good. !Yerything• s good. 

So that we oan be happy again tor a taw days. 

Oh, yea. 

lt.let be a reliet to you. 

Oh, tremendous. Because it was - the thing turned 
so raet there 1n the last week. It was hard to keep 
up with all the boys , you know. 

Well, or oourse, I haven't bad any apprehension 
about it tailing beoause I know -

No, but we oouldn't let it tail. 

Tee, I know, but at the same time you want it to be a 
success, and not Just a - Just a questionable success. 

Yea, but it it was a failure, I have nobody to blame 
but m7aelt. And, as I say, this ian•t like a lot 
ot other departments you know - Interior or any or 
those other things. You can make a mistake and they 
don ' t get oharged With it tor six months or a year. 

Tee, it doesn 't - it doesn't - :rou•re not sitting out 
on the end or a limb. 

No, I mean you Just have to make a mistake once. 

The - I - I 'm going to meet - that i8, the Board i8 
going to meet in the morning with these bank presi
dents, and in the atternoon the:r•re going to ban an 
open market meeting. I baYen•t said anything to -
exoept to the Board here - about tr;ring to establish 
a bill market throughout the oountry by announcing a 
bu;ring rate, see? You remember I mentioned that t o 
:rou a weak or eo ago? 

Yea. 
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E: 

B. W.J'r: 

E: 

E: 

H.W.J'r: 

E: 

B. M.J'r: 

!: 

H.M.J'r: 

E: 

H.M. J'r: 

E: 

B.M.J'r: 

!: 

And I talked to WaJUe about it a l i ttle. 

Tea . 

l19 

And I talked to the Board at two aeetiJl8s and d1a
ouaaed the th1Jl8 Tery, Tery thoroughly w1 th the 
Board and the starr here tor quite a little while. 
And our people here think that it ' s - that it ' s a 
t ine idea and that it - it Will make - instead ot 
makill8 New York the money market to the extent that 
it has been, it makes the ReserTes throughout the 
oountr.r muoh more etteotiTe . 

Tea. 

And it broadens the market automatically. 

Tea. Well, now, you don ' t want to talk about any 
billa With your orowd t omorrow, do you? 

Well, no, I didn' t. I thought we would talk about 
a - getting a renewal or our authority tor the 
exeoutiTe committee , you see. 

Tea, but I mean - you don•t want to talk With ua 
on this thill8 until next week, do you? 

You mean on this thing I am di scussing - this pro
griDl? 

No , about whether we ' ll go i nto a llO- day or some
thing. 

Ob. Well , we • re ready to talk w1 th you 8!13' time 
you want to talk. 

Well , I ' Te asked some ot our boys to come to the 
bouse tonight, and we're going to see it we oan haTe 
a meetill8 ot t he lllind, and it we haTe, I may put 
something on a pieoe ot paper and g1Te it to you eo 
you oan keep it in your pooket in oase you want to 
use it. 

See? 

Well, now, while - while the - the tull ca.aittee -
ot oourae, you wouldn ' t want to aeet likely With the 
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tull c0111111i ttee. 

I'd a little bit rather let it so until nert week. 

Well, i t that would suit you better, it would sui t 
us Just as well. 

Because, after all , next week is only the l~th, and 
we wouldn ' t - we might want to do something next 
Wednesday . That 18 a week tram Wednesday. You see 
what I mean? 

Tea. A week from Wednesday - well, let' s see. 
I 'll tell you what. Let• e see how I set along with 
these fellows on t his thing, and they'll be here 
tomorrow - all day tomorrow, and then we•re going 
t o haYe a meeting ot the tull camnit tee tomorrow 
arternoon. 

Tee. Well , that ' s 
I am calling you. 
morrow to go up to 

Oh, I see. 

t he trouble. That •e t he r eason 
I ' m going t o leave at noon to
see my eon graduate. 

But Wayne will be here. And I ' d Just ae leaYe l et 
this thing - kind ot get the reaction ot this thing, 
and then take it up the Yery first t hing nert week. 

I t hink that•e soon enough. We oan haYe the exeou
ti Ye Oalllli ttee came down next weak. Jl'onday - s ay 
Tuesday ot next weak. That•a soon enough because :rou 
qon•t make t he announcement before Wednesday, do :rou? 

Rather haYe Tuesday then Wednesday? 

Well, no. When do you announce? You see you send 
out your - you send out your -

On - on Thursday. 

'l'hureda;r. 

Tea. 

'l'hureda;r and Jl'onda;r - well, Wednesday would be all 
ri8ht. Would Wednesday be 
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We oould meet on Wadneada7. The onl7 tellow that 
eTer kioke ie Sinclair and ba don't kiok TarJ hard. 

Well , he - he baa hie board aeetiqe Wedneeda7, 
but he mheee th• oooae1onall.7. He l.U:el7 won 't -
be 414n•t 11iee th• last -

Tee, he did laat week, 

Well, then you - you'd suggest that we meet a 
week trom Wednesday then. 

Tbat•e the 16th. 

Tee. 

Do you want to start a little earlier this tiae, 
or you - you'd like to meet betore you oome oTer 
here. Shal.l we say 10:30 We4nesda7'f 

Well, I - I thought this - that it saTes same
times a little time tor you it we meet betore -

All right. 

- beoause it giTes t hese tallows a ohanoe to - to 
sort ot tal.k the thiq out. But we neTer - we neTer 
0011e to 8D7 aotion. It's more - it ' s more Just an 
intormal. meeting or asking questions and haTiq 
Paragon Ooldenweiser oTer, you see? So that When 
we go oTer there, they ' re a little bit better pre
pared tor a discussion. 

Well, let •a say 11:00 on Wednesday. 

ll:OO on the l~th. 

l&tb. 

16th; that•e right. 

And then we'll - we'll settle the billa - try to 
settle the bill thing then. 

71ne. 

And it we o011e to 8D7 oonoluaion betore that, we'll 
g1Ta it to you so you oan digest it. 
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Well! all right. ben it rou don't ocae to a oono ueion, it rou'Ye sot ecae -
Or if we sot ecae ideee. 

It rou haYe sot ecae ideae, let ue haYe th•. 
I'll - I'll set thea to rou throush !arlor. 
.All right; tine. 

Right? 

~at•e tine. Good-bye. 
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Bello? 

Bello, lfr. Beoret11.r7. 

Bello, Madison. 

Tee , sir. 

.JUne 7, 19S7 
•:~9 p.m. 

Now your figures are all in, eren•t they? 

Yes, eir. 

123 <: :~ 

And I got - see it it oheoks - Bew York on the 
2t-:rear is a billion and 30 million? 

That's right. 

And on the long is a billion 83? 

That's right. Those ar e our tinal t1guree. 

Now - it you - have you l ooked up to see how muoh 
oomes in - in - in the mail and one thing and 
another? I mean we' re - what we're trying -
looking baok, we t1gured about ~ more o011ee in. 

Tee. 

1fhatt 

We - we think that t her e will be somewhere between 
2~ and .0" more. That•e b:y past pertomanoee. 

What ' • that? 

We have an idea that between 2~ and ~ more might 
be expeoted in the mail in the morning. 

I see. 2S to 40. 

llldging b7 put pertomanoea. 

What did :you ea:yt 

JUdging b:y past pertormanoee -

2~ to .o. 
Tee. 
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I aaa. ADd did any ot the banll:e not OCIIa 111? 

Jd tar ae I eee, all ot our large banll:e are 111. 

Good. 

I - I went oYer the liat and I oan•t tind anr that 
are not in. 

Good. Well, 1t looks pretty good, doeen•t it? 

Pretty good. 

Tee. 

Very good. I oo.ngratulate you. 

Wall , thank you Tery muoh. Thank you. 

Anything I oan do tor you? 

No, I don ' t think eo. 

All right. 

It you don't mind - you'll be around another halt 
hourt 

Beg your pardon? 

Be there tor another halt an hourt 

I'd be glad to stay it you' d like to llaTe ae. 

Tee , to see it SCIDething - etay until 6:30. 

All right then. 

t'haDk you. 

I ' ll be glad to. 
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FOR T!UASORY J'ROK BtlftiRIOR!II. 
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I ooDYeye4 your aeeMge together with your aaner 
reprdiDC the p&rl1ueatary queatiolla to the Treaeury 
who exp:reaae4 ~Hiatt• . 

I left at the aue tlae, in at:rtot ooafldeaoe, the 
eatl aete aentioae4 i ll t he laet paragraph of ay S50 of 
1\me •, 8 P••• !he B:r1t1ah Treaaury aaya that t he beat 
~·· 1t can pTe aa t o the UOWLt of hoarded aold atlll 
1n Lolldoa 1a not aora t han to 95,000,000, allcl not le .. 
than. 711,000,000. 

The pros:r••• t owarda atability 111 the Lollclon aarket 
becllll Oil Saturday hae ooatillued t oday t o auoh an ateat 
tlat not a f .. peracaa 1D the city prediot that the worat 
h well p&aaed. !.be diaooaat raW:rae4 t o a 1/ a peaoe and 
there ware only ua bare at nxiDC wh1oh waa :rapidly ooa
Ol1lcled w1 th atf1o1al pu:rohaaea aade aerely t o facilitate 
ita apee4J ooaolua1oa . 
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SEcrEtnry or StatE, 
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744, J tulf 7, 4 P • m. 

FOR TRR/.SURY 

ORJ.Y 

Pr.ria 

DatEd ~unE 7, 19~7 

REo'd 6:10 p . m. 
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ThE tronc nos undEr ~rEssurE today in o dEprEssEd and 

nErvous l:l."U•lu:t awaiting indications or GovErnmEnt's t inon

ciol !)l:ms thAt night bE nvn1loblE c:ttEr CabinEt mEEtill3 

schEdUlEd tor tlus nttErnoon (rEfErrEd to bElow) . ~~ orE 

told h ErE EXChangE fund yiEldEd v£ry l nrgE omotmts of stEr

ling b5: tl"IEEn 110. 70 and 110. 7•. ThE dollnr is tirm at 

22, (>5 . 

ThE sEcurity morkEt was unsEttlEd and rEntEs lost 

from 55 to 75 cEntimEs. ThE rEcEnt notional dEfEnsE loan 

WQS quotEd at Q OEW lOW Of 91~. 

BriEf rEfErEncEs to thE financial and Economic situation 

VIErE 1n.adE in Sunday Gp£EOhES by lEadErs of thE 0cVErnmEnt 

on thE occasion ot t h E annivErsary or thE Popular Front 

ndJ:liniatration. In short ll1lZliD4l'Y ot aooompliabiiiE.nts ot 

thE lottrr, Bl um r£oogn1z!d that thE rEsumption or Economic 

activity b.ad not comE up to ExpEctations but rEjoicEd tbat 

so far t h E GovernmEnt had avoidEd the tinanoial and monetary 

crilis nhich bad so ottrn bun prEdicted. '1or l!inistEr 

Daladiltr 

.. 
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DaladiEr ~1ho llos lEss ontiJDistic struu d t hllt 11 nl!":l dis• 

t r ibuti on or we:alth would not rEsult in cre:a t ing llEalth , 

and narntd t hat unlEss Prtnc~ production incrEasEd t~c 

s oc i c l ~Eform accomplish Ed nould in£vit11bly b£ tndnn3~rtd. 

Mini s t Er of StatE Four£ said t hat t h E ChambEr WO\\l d aoon 

b£ a s l:Ecl t o a pprove: ltgisl~.tion rElating t o pEnsi ons ot 
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ag Ed nor':~rs u )Uch wou l d cos t s ,ooo, ooo,ooo francs annually. 

As this 0\\tlay could not bE me: t f r om t h E oritntnl budgEt 

hE wou1~, ~E sa i d , proposE a s 11 solution t hE nati onaliza t i on 

of insurancE and thE l<Ey i ndustriEs . 

Th E !Jl'ob l e:m of crEo.ting nEw rtoourcEs tor t h E TrEasury 

i s t o bE discus s Ed by !\ mEmbEr of t h E CabinEt l a t E t ll.io 

aftErnoon. /'ccor d in3 to t h e: pre:ss t h e: Oovtrnmtnt will 

prEsEnt prooosals which Will i nvol vE an incr Ea sE in a l a rge: 

n·.3bEr of ind irEc t taxEs r.nd t hat pootagE , tobacco, ga a 

nnd ElEctricity, r a ilway transport, and pEtroleum nill bE. 

a ffEctEd . According to ce:rtain f1nanc1cl publi cations t~E 

GovErnmEnt is anxious to crEa tE a f avorablE climr.tE tor t h E 

issuE of s!.lort tErm Trto.sury bills e nd t hat in t lU.s rnpEct 

tn£ GovErnmEnt contEm!)lctEs "op m cnrkEt . .n opErati ons . 

BULLITT 
RGC:SiiS 

• • • " .. 
• .. .. ~ ... ~ t ,. &;,;;H 
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RE RESERVE RIQUIRIIIITS OM FOREIOB 
DEPOSITS IN U.S , BAllS 

June 7, 1937 
8:30 P. ll. 

Present: 

ri . !.I .Jr: 

Lochhead : 

Seltzer : 

H. III .Jr: 

L.ochhead: 

H. !i. Jr: 

Lochhead : 

H .~ .Jr: 

Lochhead : 

H. li .Jr: 

Lochhead: 

lfr. Taylor 
llr. Lochhead 
llr . White 
lfr. Seltzer 
lfr. llurpb¥ 
lfr. Harris 

We 've got another new complication which Danny will 
tell us in the morning. Danny doesn 1 t know whether 
he ' s got enough money to run him to the 15th on 
account of your (Lochhead) heavy gold shipments. 

He's used up nearly ell the s ilver . It stands at 
about 46 million. He deposited about 16 million -
was up to 64, now to 46. 

Was up to 90 . 

Can he use that? 

Sure, he can do that - deposit with the Federal . 

How much have you got coming? 

In silver or gold? 

Gold. 

Vlell, what scared Danny - he got b1 t hard because the 
~ueen llary arrived, had 20 million on board, of which 
15 came to us, and then the British and Swiss used 
their ten million each, which meant 35 million. He 
got these two extra lots of ten. Now, I don ' t know 
of anything more, though. 

Well, what ' s - why can't be use up that silver? 

iell, I t.agine - I looked at 1t when it dropped 16 
lllillion on that statement; I figured that ' a what be 
bad done . I don 1 t see liD¥ r eaaon w II¥ be can 1 t. I 
know they don ' t like it, but be can~poait silver 
certificates with the Federal Reaerve to pey tor tbe 
gold . 
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Who doesn't like it? 

I khow when we talked about forcing those in before, 
t hey said they didn ' t like to put it in any fester 
then they can get the currency out. 

It has the same effect on excess reserves that 
spending the gold would have. 

He ' s got 46 there. 

Yes . 

I don' t think that will take care of him. 

be may have used some of thet t oday. 

Well, he said he 'd be in the f irst t hing in the 
morning . 

Now, did you (Seltzer) bring your yellow pad and 
piece of paper? 

Yes, there it is . 

Very good. Now, wha t have you got? 

Do you want t o r ead it? 

No, now listen, I don' t want to read . 

Fine . Well , shall I s tart off? 

If you please . 

You•ve got • •• • 

I also called you•Professor" Jokingly today. I said 
to Charley West, "All r ight, Professor West, now go 
ahead" - just sort of a trick I have . Be said, "For 
Heaven ' s sake~, it ' s taken me three years to live that 
down. • Do you know be t aught in a high school? 

Yes . 

Well, this pr oblem, a a it sizes itself up to me, i a 
s omething like this. It will work provided you don ' t 
discourage f or eigners fra. continuing bank balancea. 
It you .ake the r eserve requlr .. ents so hi&h on rorei&D 
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balances t ha t the banks charge service charges for 
these balances , the f oreigners are going to shift 
into Treasury bills and short-term securities . So 
there are two tentative proposals that would seem to 
meet that: one, to raise reserve requirements only 
up to, say, 75 percent on foreign balances; and 
second, eliminate the • . o.I.C. assessment on foreign 
balances. ThLt saves them l/12 of one percent. 

Can't do that; that would be an entering wedge to 
remove the lew. 

In that case you'd have to cut your reserve rettu1re
ments down further; that i s , you•ve got to allow the 
banks enough money to invest from these foreign deposits 
to pay the cost of running the foreign accounts; other
wise, they ' ll put in service • •••• 

Isn1 t that just what we want? 

No . 

Why not? 

Because if these foreigners withdraw their deposits 
but keep the funds here by buying Treasury bills 
instead, you can1 t use any or your gold. You'll 
have the same excess reserves problem that you' d 
have other<fise. 

Tbat •s wey we mentioned about a month ago the neces
sity for a transfer tax to pr&vent them going into 
bills. However , I don' t think that ' s serioqs, because 
I don ' t think they'll go into bills for a long time. 
And you can stop shor t - you (Seltzer) say less than 
75; I would say 90 percent. 

There is another consideration along that line, and 
that is that you have to keep them short or bills that 
would be attractive to them. If we i ssued 30-day bills -
I mean 90-day bills, it would be a direct invitation 
for them to go into them, because it would be just wha t 
t hey need. Our whole supply of bills has to be rela
tively unattractive - namely, nine months ' bills. 

There ' s a good deal of it that wouldn' t be attracted, 
so that I don't t hink that's anything serious . 

Still, look, Barry . Here you have these foreign 
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balances. Suppose they have a one-quarter of one 
percent service charge on their balances . They can 
buy a Treasury bill and avoi d it complet ely . 

But I don ' t think they will put that service charge 
on unless you put it up to the maximum; no reason to 
put it up to the maximum until such time as we are 
out of this problem. 

The banks will probably put e minimum s ervice charge, 
but it will not - i t would be a minimum service charge 
and it would not be a percentage charge on their total 
account. 

Kight be for checking or something . 

They would charge them accor ding to the cost of carry
ing the account. In other words, it wouldn't cost the 
New York bank any more to carry a ten million dollar 
account, as far as service goes, then it does to carry 
a five hundreddoller account . 

Well, t he F. D.I.C. assessment is an awful big item. 
If you have a 75 percent r eserve requirement - the 
F. D. I.C. assessment costs one-third of one percent a 
year on the amount you have available for investment, 
and that's about all you c an get out of a short-term 
investment . At one t ime our Treasury bill r ate went 
down to where it Just covered the F.D. I.C . assessment 
and the deposits represented - the time that all 50 
million were taken by one buyer, tha t was almost exactly 
the amount that would cover the F. D.I . C. assessment on 
50 million of deposits . A service charge on a 100 
percent reserve would a t least have to cover that 
1/12 of one percent for F. D. I .C. and something extra 
for bookkeeping costs. 

That is doubtful . " hen you get up to beyond 75 percent, 
there is an advantage i .n these banks having these 
service chargea , but they won' t jack up on a service 
charge right a~ay . They will when you begin -get up 
to 80 percent; they ' ll begin to cover that service 
charge, and as you approach a hundred they will rai se 
it . But I think you' ll be able to put on a substantial 
increase in t he requirement without driving the funds 
out into short-term bills. 

I d on't doubt you can carry 50 or 60 percent. 
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Do you think ~hat would bold true, Harry, it you are 
putting out 90-days which would be Just what they 
want, it there were 90-day bills that the accounts 
could go into? 

But didn't yQu tell us that there were so tew that 
pretty soon on those sbort-tera bills they'd have to 
go into one-year notes? 

Well, there are no new 90-day bills yet at all, 
while a third of our bills are 9-montbs; but if we 
were putting out new onea . tbat would merit the con
version of a very substantial amount, I think they 
would be converted. • 

Well , from what I understand - the little talking 
I 1 ve done - the foreigners would not be interested 
in 9-montbs bills • • 
They would, though, in 90-day bilis. 

Oh yes. 

So we'd have to shy away from those. 

That would be very attractive t o thee, but the 
9-montbs would not . 

Yes. 

Well , except that as 9-montbs bills approach 
maturity, why, they .... 

Well , you can't figure it that way, though •• •• 

No, they'd be into 90-day bills with both teet. 

Of course, I imagine you start in getting some evaaion 
on these after a wtule, because what they would do 
would be to deposit the money in a subsidiary corpora
tion, who in turn would deposit the money in a ballk. 
That will start and develop; because I Just know one 
case, Petchack and Compa~, a Czechoslovakian bank. 
They have incorporated here in Hew York under Delaware 
laws another compan¥ which they use for investment 
purposes, to make their investments, through Dullea -
one of the ones that organized that. low, they could 
take and instead of putting their money into a bank 

they could lend that money to that corporation - DO 
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interes t , as f a r a s that goes; then that corporation 
would in turn deposit the money with the New York 
Bank and it would be a domestic deposit. You're 
bound to find evasions like thwt creeping up -I don' t 
say With all, because of course that's an exceptional 
case . 

I was going to s ay that, in so tar as they deposit 
it, us ing t he term deposit, with their agency here, 
the agency would be acting in the form of private bank 
and be sub ject to t he same law. 

That might t ake another form. Of course, you could 
go a good long ways with t hi s thing without running 
into the difficul ~ of conversion of deposits into 
investments. 

How much upset would any of you people get if we 
just simply s aid, "Well now, we can' t think too far 
in advance; we ' l l just go ahead and start selling 
90- day bills, and t hen we ' ll worry about December a 
little later on"? 

Why, I thought if there ' s 8 good chance of this pro
gram being adopted in any subst antial way, the thing 
for you t o do is to continue your present program, 
put out 8 December concentration this next quarter . 

When? 

Any time dur i ng the quarter, J une 15 to September 15; 
doesn't make any di fference whether you i ssue them the 
first s ix weeks or the l ast s ix weeks; t hat will depend 
on your cash needs. 

Well now, let ' s just see, i f we started selling - what 
did we say, June 29? 

O.K. 

And t hen we sold • •• • 

It would be as of June JO. 

Yes , how many weeks? 

You could sell, say , six or seven issues . 
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Supposing I wanted to go right through for 90 days . 

For 90 days? I thoucht you wanted to set up now a 
December concentr ation. 

No, I 1 ve got another i dea. Supposing we start -
I think there's five weeks in July, if I ' • not mis
taken, ond five weeks in August. Let 's see, 90 days 
is how many weeks? 

Thirteen. 

Thirteen. Tha t would get i t right into some time in 
September, see? Well, that would give us, wouldn't 
it, 650 million dollars, so to speak, of new money -
come right in somewhere into September. Right. Then -
oh, we ' ll Just say for September 16, see, we 'd have 
650 million 90-days. 

And you' d have 350 of your regular concentration. 

No, we haven ' t sold those yet . 

The September ones are out . 

I made it September 16, so they ' re out - paid ott -
or September 17 or 18 if you went. Then there's the 
9- months bill, how much? 

A billion 950; that's t he constant figure on those. 

Nineteen hundred and fifty. 

Nineteen hundred and fifty millions . 

That's two billion six. 

Without any concentrations. 

Ri thout eay concentra tiona . Now we find ouraelvea 
in the position we 1re selling - somewhere along in 
there, the 17th or 18th, we 1 re selling each week SO 
million of 90-days and 50 million of 9-months; we•ve 
got no concentrations. Now, aupposing - I ' • Juat 
saying supposing - we ' ll call it Plan A - we stop the 
9- months tor six weeks and put the concentration into 
December . For six weeks, see, sell December 15 bi lla 
in place of 9-months. Now, that would keep thi s .. ount 
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constant her e , wouldn1t i t ? 

That would give you your money until September, ill 
the third quarter; then you' d lose i t at the end 
of - i n December. 

Of course, we could always begi n selling, if we wanted 
to - or if we wanted to keep on, sell 150 million a 
we~k; that would increase this to two billion nine . 

Yes, you could do that. 

That would leave you for that ending December 15 
period with nothing but 90-days and concentrations. 

•~ell , we'd still have a 9-months out, less six weeks. 

Six weeks of them. 

Yes, but tha t would be - you'd sell them for six weeks 
so that you would have your concentration, and then you 
drop out your nine-months during that period, then pick 
them up again if you wanted to. 

Well, the net of that i s to substitute these 90-day 
bills for concentra tions . 

!lot bother with the concentra tions at all; Jus t let 
the Fed take care of that. That ' s their Job . I ' ve 
talked to other people; they say they ' ve had this 
before, and they never had any concentrations; i t 
was up to the Fed to take care of that . That is their 
Job . I say, "Why should we worry about that?• 

But muoh bigger ·quarterly payments. 

Oh yes. But I don ' t like these concentrati ons, 1f 
that • s what you call it. I don ' t like them. I mean 
it doesn ' t serve any particular commercial need, and 
you begin and you s ~op and you go ill agai.n . 

Wi thout them, though, you get around the 15th ot an 
i ncome tax payment month a gr eat wad of cash going 
into the Fed and i t doesn' t get out again •• • 

Yes, but that ' s the Fed ' s Job . Why the hell should I 
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be worrying about that? Wily the bell should I bt 
worrying about that? I worry too much about t heir 
job and they worry too little about mine. I ' • 
just arguing with you in a friendly manner . 

That ' s wbat the System was founded for? 

What? 

That ' s what the System was founded for , to control 
credit . 

And we're doing their Job f or them; we're doing it 
every day. Think about it. Why sbo\Jld we worry about 
concentrations? Let them worry. 

Well, it all depends upon whether it all f1 ts . I 
mean if you can have your concentrations which suit 
you all right and also t ake care of those pinches, 
if you want to call them that, then it might go. 

But it isn't as though the corporati ons would buy 
them because they 've got dividend dates; they don't 
pay their dividends on those dates . I mean it isn ' t 
even as though we were selling them into July 1 or 
January 1, on the big dividend dates. People don' t 
pay their dividends on our tax da t e. 

No, they pay taxes, though. 

If the banks expect to be short, then that's a 
l egitimate demand for them. 

Let the Fed sweat about that. They're always 
talking about running the money markets . Why not 
let them do it once? If I started i .n right away 
selling 90-day bills, got out 650 million of them, 
then I wouldn' t need anything in September; I'd be 
all right, because I'd have my 650 million dollars. 
I~d have 400 million more than Danny counted on, 
because be was counting on my selling 250 into 
December . 

Provided the gold thing i s cleared up. 

I ltnow. 

Now I '• going to give you another one. Instead of 
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the concentrations, supposing you need a little 
more gold. The few people I ' ve talked to - they 
say, "Well, no trouble at all to increase those 
90-day bills to a hundred million a week. • 

True. 

Because they say, "You' ve got something ••.•• " 
I don't know who it was - "the business of the 
world - business around the world is done on a 90-
day basis . Anything you buy or sell, import or 
export, the 90-day bill is the instrument they use . " 
nnd they consider tha t around the world you'd have 
no - if you want to sell a hundred million ~ week, 
you can. 

Certainly . 

The commercial paper market a nd the bankers' accep
tance market practically amount to nothing now, and 
that ' s where they were using the fun~ and the call 
loan market is not particularly active. 

You can sell them readily enough, and there is a 
fine demand for them. But if the small d emend for 
funds is posited on this gold program, it seems to 
me th~ t the issuance of 90-day bills itself would 
make it much more complex a nd much more diff icult 
to put it in the program. 

It would be harmful to you. 

Why? 

If you want to use your gold - and if the foreign 
balances go into Treasury bills, you can ' t use your 
gol d to thKt extent. I f you were to offer a 90-day 
bill. ••• 

I can stop sterilizing 1! I want to. 

Well t hen, of course, you increase your excess reserves . 
Then there i s no problem. You can start about •••• 

Tha t wouldn't Norry us. Fed can take care or that 
it they want to. 
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Well, it you want to change that program, but that's a - there ' s a change within the liiDits that we're working . A large portion of the 90-day bills which you sell automatically create a need for more paper of that kind. It ' s like drinking salt wa ter; the more you drink, the thirstier you gat. 

But I don't like this concentrati on business. If we're going to do 90-days, when would you start? Before September 1 after September? I mean to sell into December . uo you want to -would you start September l to sell them? 

I 1d r ather see you with 6-months bills - a little more flexible; then you can go to three months bills whenever you think right. 

I 1d rather go to )-months right away. Let me just argue - supposing soma of these foreigners begin to buy our 90-day bills. What ' s t he matter with that? 
Well , the trouble is t hat what they buy the banks wil l have to sell, becaus e the cash that the banks need 1n order to supply them with the funds would have t o come out of their assets; t hey 1 ve drawn their balances. 

Wha t would they sell? 

Well, I suppose they'd sell their - the mos t liquid assets . 

I suppose they ' d sell such bills as they ' d have. 
They haven' t got a great deal to sell . 
It wouldn 1 t be a mass movement; it wouldn 1 t be a quick thing. Look bow long it's token Switzerland to make up her mind to buy a few bills . 
I think you can very easily feel your way in thia thing, because nobody 1 a advocating sudden Jumps. We're all advocating gradual moveaenta, so that you can feel the JUrket and know when to ••••••• 
Well , Burs ass is very, very, very strongly opposecl to 
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our increasing our outstanding bills . Be thinks it's 
a tremendous 1111stake and it ' s a device which should 
be s aved for emergencies. And he ' d like to eee the 
90-day, but this i dea of building it up to three or 
four billion dollars he thinks i s terrible. 

'Nell, nobody ' s talking about four bi.Hion dollars. 

'llell, by law aren't you limited to three billion? 

Oh no, oh no. 

I was under the impression - does anybody know what 
1t is? 

I tnink the legal limit is on bills, certificates, 
and notes combined, in any proportions. 

It ' s much higher than that. We have ten on notes 
alone outstanding . I ' d say it ' s 20 probably . 

20 to 25 . 

llaybe 25. 

There was some estimate made of the amount of bills 
that you could have outstanding, wasn't there, Wayne? 
There was some figur i ng dona on that, about how much 
the market •••• 

Well, partly from the standpoint of what the market 
would take, what was conservative from the standpoint 
of the Tr easury in view of the increased recei pts; 
again, f rom the standpoint of the rel~tionship to i ts 
entire debt structure i n the hands of the publi c, what 
would be a conserva tive figure; and from various stand
points , why, we got anything up to, say, three and a 
half billion, which would compare with, say, a two 
billion volume &t another period when your receipts 
wer e much lower. 

But bow much margin would you figure you ehould keep 
for an emergency? 

Well, in other words, your margin which you fi& ured 
in t erms of, s ay , three billion dollar s worth of bill a 
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in the market wouldn't be necessarily any greater 
ttwn your IIUU'gin tor safety which you would have when 
you had two billion billa in the market on account of 
your greater receipts . 

Xes, but even 1f - you &Mid you figure for tnree 
billions - if the market could take the three billi on, 
you wouldn ' t want to have three billion out; you'd 
want to keep a reserve of half a billion dollars to 
usa in emergency . 

When you 1 re speaking of emergencies, you've got two 
billion dollars which is available - u· I understand 
the same thing you mean by an emergency. Xou don ' t 
have to skate so thin; you can always absorb bills 
with your Stabilizati on Fund, a s part of the definite, 
prescribed • •• • . • • 

No, I didn't • • • • 

Well , you ' re speaking of emergencies . I say • •••• 

If you have an emergency, you ' ve got your sterilized 
gold before the other . No, I'm Just t hinking of 
keeping your regular program going, with the amount 
of bills you'd figure you' d have outstanding without 
having to have recourse to the gold 1n the Stabilization 
or the sterilized funds. 

Oh, that's different. 

If we had three billion two of bills outstanding, that 
isn't the emergency top, would you say, llr. Taylor? 
We could put it up another billion if we had to , i t 
seems to me, without being out of line with any number 
of reasonable criteria. 

The tunny thing about this raising reserve requireaants 
on foreign balances - if the thing worked, the only way 
you' d be able to spend your gold would be to r etire out 
of cash your Septeaber note maturity, 817 ~lion -
Just retire it out of cash. 

Why? I don't follow you. 

Because our deficit expenditures will aggregate 1••• 
than 200 millions, by Danny Bell' a riguras, f roa 
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July l to December )l . 

Yes . 

141 

And the only way you can get your money out, of course, 
is t o spend it. 

That's right. 

And you'd retire your September note issue, that being 
the big thing that you can use it for . 

It would just about come out even. The New York 
banks 11ould need 800 million dollars worth of 
reserves, and retiring the September issue on cash 
would just give i t to them. 

800 million. 

80J million, that is, the 75 percent reserves; so 
it would just break even. 

That's WhY I'd like to spend a hundred million dollars 
worth of gold this week. I 1d just kind of like to get 
a.nother hundred million out. I can' t help it if Danny 
hasn't got the money, Wayne (laughing). 

\\'ell, it' you're thinking of raising the requirements 
to ••• •• 

Danny - I mean 11hat - I can't help it. 

I understand. 

I mean poor Dan's all worried tonight. Did you hear 
what he said about Archie? Terrible. 

Oh yes . If you were going to raise your reserve 
requirements on foreign deposits, say, up to 75 
percent, the only good tbat does is to unateriliza 
t ha t amount or gold. ftell, if that is true about 
75, it ' s true about 26 right today. 

Unsterilize it. 

That will help. 
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So you wouldn't have to Jump at al~. You would 
silllply say that you were going to release the uount 
that is already held in reserve, and that would 
loosen up ••••• • 

Kxcept they went from a point 1n tillle; they didn ' t 
go back to the year 1. 

You have to have some benchmark to start with. 

If you have retired about 50 mill i on dol~ars worth 
oi' national bank notes since the original steriliza
tion announcement, i t would be very e asy to simply 
reimburse the general fund for that retirement, which 
woul d put about 50 mill ion dollars in your effective 
working balance by what would have the color of a 
perfectly routine transaction - 1n fact, would be one 
if i t «ere so declared . 

Danny doesn' t want to let me put that ln. We ' ll have 
to fight that out w1 th Dan. lie and I disagree. He 
claims it was a washout and we clai m it wasn't a 
washout, and that was one of the qualificati ons that 
we had in the memorandum. 

It isn't a washout. It ' s a wa shout in part against 
silver that we put out, that's all. But you have a 
net balance of around 25 million; it' s not a washout. 

Well, I carried a f igure and you say - I carried a 
figure of 134 million free gold, and you (Seltzer) 
say it's 190; but I carry lJ4 . . 

Danny Bell said lJ4 two weeks ago . 

He said 1J4 the last time we talkeq to him. 

Sixty is allocated . 

There ' s no law •••• 

That ' s your r egulation. 

But for some reason - all we need is a hundred milli on. 

Well , I thought at the time you decided you could take 
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it out of the working balance without introducinc 
any alteration in the UDderstanding tha t exillts. 

Out ot the workinc balance? 

Yes . 

Tbat1 s what I 'm talking about. 

I thought there was no question of that. 

That's what I•m talking about, in case be needs it t omorrow. 

Because that never was included in the original 
understanding - just a gratuitous gift. 

I'd sill ply say we figured too close and we needed 
another hundred million, which is the reason. Just 
stick another hundred million in. We just f i gured too close - which i s true. 

Who could have figured on a billion dollars of gold in three months ! 

No, I•m perfectly serious. 

I thought we were in favor of doing this two weeks ago. 

We never put i t up to Federal Reserve. 

You don ' t have to. 

Why? 

Because that wasn't included in the press r elea se or 
any announcement that's been made . It's old gold that 
existed on the date of the announc•ent; never been 
an;y ooai taent on it. 

It' s one ot the "Old Gold" puzzles. 

That isn't going to help you; the ainute the certifi
cates start climbing up - whether it's five million 
dollars or whether it's 437 million, why you get a 
headline the minute they move, and it isn't worth 
moving thea tor 2~ million, or a hundred. 
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Well, we cross that the first thing 1n t he morning. 
Dan says he ' ll have the figures the first t hing 
tomorrow morning. 

hSsuming he ' s got 46 million dollars 1n silver • ••• 

We 1ll use tha t first . 

••• and assuming you go on to your 90-day bill issue 
practi cally immediately • ••• 

Well , he 'd want to start it Wednesday . Be ' s talki ng 
about starting it Wednesday - a week from this Wednesday 
announcing it this Thursday. 

Well, won't that do your trick without concentrati on? 
"hy doesn't that do the trick for you? 

Well, you wouldn' t want to start concentra tions now, 
but he didn' t know - when's the 15th; it 1 s 1uesday, 
isn ' t it? 

Yes . 

Well, this other money doesn' t come in until \\'ednesday. 
They don 1 t pay until Wednesday. I can 1 t sell any more 
until next Monday. knd by next Wednesday the money ••• • 

Aren't t ax receipts starting to come 1n now? 

Yes, they ' re coming in. Oot about 8 million, 9 
million bucks so far this month. 

Have to speok in bigger figures than that 1n t he 
next f ew days . 

You know where the phone is on the next floor , Archi e . 
Oo up and ask Dan whether he spent all hi s silver 
certifica tes. Ask him if he knows, Archie - i f he 
knows tonight yet any more about that - whether tha t 
46 - whether it ' s down to 50 million, whether that would 
do it, what ' s the matter with these silver certi f i cat es . 
See? Please. 

(Lochhead goes out to phone) 

Well , jus t let ' s leave that aside, because tha t's 
just a crisis, that' s all. We can leave that to one 
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side . Would anybody here be upset if we started 
the 22d or 29th to sell 50 a week of 90-day bills 
without deciding what we ' re going to do at the end 
ot the picture? 

Well , I personally prefer the 6-months to the 90- days, 
figuring it gives you a freer hand . It you need •oney 
you r a ise more that way. If you don ' t need money, you 
can always go to the J-months. And 6-months bills 
would be less attractive to foreigners than J -months 
bills. 

~es , but the thing - t he argument that I've gotten from 
these large bankers in New ~ork is that the 90-day 
bill would give them wha t · they need in case or more 
sh1fts in excess reserves, and they need it very, very 
badly; and they won• t have to be selling their bonds 
and they leave their portfoli o alone, see; ond the 
one ins t rument that they need worse than anything 
else right now is a 90-day bi ll. I mean that ' s wha t 
they 've t ol d me, see? And the six-months won ' t do the 
t rick . 

And how about Eccles' pl an os to buying •• • • 

He t alked to me tonight about how di d I feel about 
n1s going ahead . I s ai d, •Well , it can't do any 
harm ." 

It does away wi th t he 90- day - with tbe need tor 90- days. 

I don' t think it does . 

I wish a couple of you fallows would talk to collllllercial 
bankers the way I have on this 90-days . 

No question, I think, they always have likod it. 

'lhey • d Hke notb1ng else but. 

Well, how Qoes it help the Treasury? 

That doesn't help the Treasury . 

I ' d say i t hurts the Treasury, in two respects. 
First , i f we should go ahead with this r ai sing of the 
requ1rements on foreign balances, it i s very likely 
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that a substantial proportion, perhaps half, of the 
money tha t 11e borrow on the 90-d.ays, is money which 
otherwise would. not have been forced. i nto that market. 
Secondly, there is the school of thought that we sbould. 
save our potential bill expansion for emergencies. 
Of course, the 90-d.ay bills are the emergency bills, 
and we're putting them out now - would. be . The only 
way the Treasury can gain is by a saVing in r a te, and 
it seems to me that the demand is really for a 90- day 
bill a t a 9-month rate . 

>lby would the 90-day bills be the emergency bills? 
I think they ' d be Just the opposite . ~our emergency 
bills would be the l ongest bill you could sell. 

Probably sell certifica tes for an emergency anyhow. 

If it ' s a real emergency, you don't want to have to 
move Lround that fast. It's dead wrong to think of 
90-day bills as emergency bills . 

I can't see the six months a s - I mean the 90-day bill 
fills a definite commercial need . 

That' s your stock in trade. 

And the reason I'm interested is it will mean that 
these fellows won' t be selling their portfolios if 
they get frightened; they won ' t be dumping fifty , 
a hundred million, two hundred million dollars worth 
of bonds, because they con let their bills run off . 
They can't do i t now, see; they ' re absolutely frozen, 
and when the crop thing begins to cove they s ay they 're 
so tight tha t the only thing they can do is sell their 
bonds, and that's what keeps t hem constantly on edge. 
Six-months won't do that . 

If Eccles proposal was working, they could always sell 
their 90-day bills to the Federal. 

I talked - they don't give a damn whether Eccles does 
it or not; it ' s Just window dressing; it doesn't sake 
a damn bit of difference. They ' ll take t he 90-daysJ 
they'll take fifty, a hundred, they'll take 150 mill ion 
a week. And Eccles suggests this; I don't want to 
always disagree with him; he wants to do it, he thinks 
he ' s helping. What ' s the harm? 

And it' s good anyhow. 
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And if Ne went to s ometimes use the 6-months • ••• 

•• .• 6-montns or 9-months, that backs you up on that. 

The very fact tnat they like the 90-days indicates 
tnat tnat is what tney Noula be more apt to go i nto . 
HoNever, f rom the other point of view, I think it is 
true that the 90-day bill s ells more by virtue of the 
fact t hat it does fit commercial needs and induces 
~ large demand for those bills, which pr esumably 
should lo1ver the borrowing cost. So if it weren't 
for the sterilization program, I should be in favor 
of t he )-months bills . Therefore, the thing to 
measure is the extent to which you would be borrowing 
on a 90-day bi ll tha t you would not have to borrow if 

·you had 6J-day bi lls - not nLve to borrow a t all . 
I think you put it •••• 

You don 't mean 60-days. 

I meant 6-months. I tnink you put i t too high, but 
tner e is some slli ft . 

I wouldn't feel tha t t he objections t o the 90-day 
bill were strong if it wasn ' t for this proposal . 

I tnink it i s less strong than what be says . I don't 
t hi nk it i s important . If you get up to SO , 60 - when 
you get beyond 75 percent, or when you go from 60 to 
75, I tb1~ i t is important not to have - to have as 
few )-months bills es possible . 

' 
Have you got to t he point that you're revdy to r ecom
mend that we increase the r eserves against the 
for eigners? 

At once . 

What? 

At once. 

You have? 

I ' d go from - the f irst Jump I'd make would be f r o• 
26 - give them some time - to 50 percent . 

At tha t point I think your 90-day bi lls get dangerous -
at 50 percelllt. 
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well , I don 't tnink - feel your way . 
go to 50 percent, that would gi ve you 
on - what is it, a billion and three? 

Billion six. 

148 

If you would 
at once 25 percent 

But I mean in the member banks, in the New York banks . 

A billi on three for t he member banks . 

The others would have to pay 25 - they'd have to pay 
the full 50, because they haven't had to do this at 
all before . But it would give you immedi ately half 
a billion dollars . 

Only about JO million. 

!lot if you Hent to 50 percent . 

(Lochhead returns) 

Lochhead: Dan says tha t, first of all , he ' s got calls in this 
wekk for 70 million dollars; we ' ll have 70 million 
dollars to spend on gold in the next ten days . And 
then, on the silver, he said we could in an emergency 
force that into t he Federal book . Be was surprised 
to Know i t was down as loN as 46. He hadn ' t noticed 
that drop of 16 mil lion . but it could be done that 
way . So really you•ve got 70 plus 46; you 1 ve got about 
120 milli on dollars you cLn use in the next ten days , 
and I don't see anything more than 50. I think we 'll 
make i t with 50 million, because the market was vary 
small today • 

H.w.Jr: Well, if t he Federal doesn't like those silver notes, 
we better give them gold . 

l'lhite : It seems to me their objecti on to s ilver certificates 
is of the fifth order of importance . I wouldn' t give 
it & wink. 

Lochhead: I don ' t worry a t all, because the ' l aw says that you 
can use the silver certificates . 

H.M.Jr: Supposing we use all 46 million of the silver . 

Taylor: O. A.., Idly not? 
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ihen what? •ill that see Danny t hrough? 

Nith the 70 million he bas on calls, yes. 

What? 

As far as I can see, it ' s going to carry him through. 
! can't figure on a hundred million coming in 1n the 
next ten d ays unless we get another • . • • •• 

Or would you r ather use the silver? 

••ell, if he doesn ' t want t o pul l out the balances ..... 
'.i:ba t would be th.e way to call his balances . 

He 1 s already got his calls out, so those move down 
anyhow - over into the Federal anyhow, don ' t they? 

Is it too late to use the silver certif icates? 

He can put those in any day . He can put those in on 
a moment ' s notice . The only thing to do i s to telephone 
and those silver certif icates go in. 

I think to be consistent - I think we ought to discuss 
this wi th the Federal Reser ve first before we use any 
of Taylor ' s gold. V~at? Don't you think so? 

Yes, sir. 

Well , I think that t ha t 1 s ,tbe answer, to tell t hem to 
use that up first. 

Well, when you say use that up, do you mean use that 
before you use the gold or use it up before he uses 
the balances he ' s called? He •s cal led for 70 million 
dollars in the next ten d ays. 

jo 1tty-!1tty. 

•/ell, bow can be do it? Is it too late to put t he 
silver in? 

No . Be ' s got the calla out . I think be1a got a call 
out for his funds out of the commer ci al banks , end 
that means he transfers his balances ! r om co .. erci al 
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banks to the Federal, 
be can put his silver 
increases •••• 

J.nd spend tna t? 

But in addition to that, 
certificates in, and tnat 
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J.nd s pend that. That gives him a little bit bigger 
balance, that 's all . 

Not running very heavy balances now. 

No . 

I think he was up to 140 today, wasn't he? 

The other thing about it, he doesn't know how many 
people are going to pay for these bonds with cash. 
No~ , there's going to be quite a few, because I was 
surprised today to see the number of insurance com
panies - Ford came in, too, and Chrysler . I mean that's 
new kind of customers for us. And in big wads . Ur. 
Ford may say Sunday night through Mr . Cameron t hat the 
Treasury mismanages , but he still likes their notes 
if he can get enough of them. 

Probably likes the ~easury better than be does the 
international bankers . 

Kaybe be thinks they're synonomous . Be said that 
our t a x bill was conceived by international bnnkers . 

Well , Harry, in this memorandum of Gardner does he 
say anything 6bout increusing reserve requirements 
for forei gners? 

No. Dut I think that Currie wrote the memorandum 
on it. 

He doesn't close that possibility . 

No, but I don ' t think be menti ons it . But Currie 
wrote a memoraDdum on it. 

Wbat do you think would happen 1f we did tha t? 

Why, I think 1f there would be aey ditfer ence or 
opinion, it would be again on the question of makin& 
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it automati c . That ia, theJ would want you to work 
it both 1n caae, in other words, there was a purobaae 
of securities from the deposita or in case .ore gold 
came 1n - or at least I mean less gold went out -
the other way . 

von't go so fast . Start all over . 

What? 

Say it all over again. 

I think that the way the difference of opinion, if 
any , would exist - and they would like the idea except 
that they would wish it automatic , automatic 1n the 
sense that it would work both ways; that 1t the bal
ances on foreign account were drawn down, so that the 
excess reserves were increased, you would rester111ze 
that. 

I see. In other ~ords, they'd have a call on me . 

But I question that you would still maintain your 
present program, in a sense. Now, that's where the 
difference of opinion, if &n1, would be. I think 
they ' d probably approve it. 

That is, that's something you think we ought to do 
prett7 soon. 

I thl.nk so. 

Well now, supposing we went half way . What effect 
would this have? Would that drive this {oreign money 
into the bill market? 

*ell, if we went half way there ' s beg1nnlng to be roo. 
for difference of opinion . I think you ' d have to go and 
let the opinion of men clos_. to the source than I aa. 
117 op~on would be that i f you went to SO peroent.z. you 
wouldn t drive aey 1n to 81\Y ugnlticant extent. X01l 
could tat that - it would be a halt billion dollars tbd 
you could get right away. 

lfbat's ;your reason for doiDC it? 

1'he r ea1on tor •••• 

•••• raislnl the reserve requ1reaents. 
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On, there are five reasons. 

~ell, give me one. 
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One reason is it would reduce your financ1ng problea. 
(B) Tbe expense of oainta1n1ng the inactive account 
is, I think, from any ~oint of view inexcusable. The 
burJen ought to belong on the banks who benefit from 
those deposits, or on the foreigners who for some reason 
or other prefer dollars to any other accounts , and the 
funds ought to be taxed there. The Treasury certainly 
oughtn't to borrow that in view of the fact that the 
criticism which is being directed against the Treasury 
policy is hung on that peg, plus the fact that the 
criticism of tbat point is creating a broader interest 
in the whole gold problem, it i s raising the gold 
problem. A good deal of the talk of digging up gold 
from one hole and burying it in another centers around 
the fact that we have to borrow in order to sterilize 
that gold; it would reduce that somewhat. It wouldn ' t 
eliminate it, but I think it would reduce it very 
subst&ntially . 

And then, in so f ar as there would be a service charge 
and in so far as that service charge wouldn ' t drive 
them into bills, you'd have a slight, a very alight, 
deterrent; it might be that certain,tunds wouldn' t come 
here, and tnere might be - I wouldn t weight that 
very heavily because I don't think it is very important. 

Well, the banks wouldn't like it. 

On no, the banks wouldn't . 

They wouldn ' t like i t because it would discourage 
foreign funds from depositing With them . 

Ob, there's aDOther important point that I 1d like 
to mentioni there might be some ditference of 
opinion. .t~ut I think i t is a splendid opportunity 
to extend Federal control over private banks and 
non-•ember banks, and here 1s one vehicle upon which 
you could do it very d efin1 tely. Congreaa would be 
glad, I think, to give you that power, whereas 70u1d 
have considerable ditficulty getting any other f ora 
of extension, and it i s a very important open1ng 
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wedge 1n a direction which I think we definitelJ 
ought to go, and will go &s tiae goes on. 

H.M. Jr: You mean bave this over state banks as well as •••• 

White: Over state and private banks. Now, there's a dis
agreement. Wayne has a different idea on tbat. 
Wayne would prefer to bave only meaber banks ••• 

Taylor: •• • eligible to receive foreign deposits . 

•<hite: ••• to receive foreign deposits. 

a .W.Jr: ' That wouldn't be a~ good, becauae our good friend 
llr . - the CbairJDall of the Banking 1n the Bouse ••• 

llurpby: Steagall . 

H. ll . Jr: ••• - he ' d never stand for tbat. 

Taylor: 

Taylor: 

H.ll.Jr: 

Taylor: 

H.ll. Jr I 

Taylor: 

ll . ll . Jr: 

\'/hi te: 

'ol'hitet 

I think he would on the foreign bank thing . Tbat 
doesn ' t affect the foreign deposits thing. 

Foreign deposits only go to member banks? 

Yes . 

Dut he wouldn' t stand that we have the right to con
trol the excess reserves or non-member banks who 
control foreign accounts . 

Therefore, you are forced into what I aa talking 
about . 

That foreigners could only deposit with aeabers. 

That's right. 

That isn't what you •• •• 

No, I nave the other point of view. 

It all depends on who' 1 coin& to t1ght it; but beU.ft 
ae, I wouldn't want to undertake &JQ' 110re fi,ghtl OD 1'· 
Well, they'll t1ght it JUit the s.-; the bankl ue 
not goiDg to like to lo1e thole depos1tl. 
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But that isn't Mr. Steacall ' s - Kr . Steacall would 
fight till Doomsday before having the Federal 
Government doing anything over s t ate banks . 

Only With respect to foreign deposits . They wouldn't have anything over ... 
• 

Well , I don ' t know; the thing that makes me hesitate 
about all this thing, it would mean legislation and 
opening up the whole thing on the Hill, see - the 
whole question. 

Dut the time is ripe; we've got every good argument i n 
favor of it, because what you're hammering away at is 
foreign funds , foreign gol4 coming here and putting 
American people to an expense. 

Eccles would have to go up and sell this, wouldn ' t be? 

He ' s in f avor of it -was. 

What? 

He ' s in favor of i t. 

He'd have a relativel y easy time - •see here, you 
do this thing and the Treasury won't have to borr ow 
money and pay interest and sterilize this gold; it 
is sterilized atomatically by these reserves.• 

"Eccles comes to the rescue ot the Treasury . • 

It would encourage people on the Hill, like Thomas -
you' re going to have more and more • • • • 

What was his bill today? 

It is that instead of using this sterilized &old, 
that you take away the bonds that the Federal R .. arn 
hes. 

Well, l'a tor that. 

That ' s going to build up; it ' s bean e lit tle slow 1a 
coming. 

This not only looks like the moat possi bl e, but it 
seems to have suffici ent meri t troa vario\18 anal• • 
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so thst even your crowd tllat 1s all for unit ballll:
ing, which is concentrated around in places whi ch 
aren' t a bit interested in foreign deposi ts • • •• • 

It • s only 26 banks tha t have - I mean 26 virtually -
26 banks have got virtually all the forei gn • • • 

I got rough figures from • • ••• 

••• • of a billion, 660. 

Let ' s bear Archie. 

Total deposits in the second district - foreign 
deposits - were one bi~~ion, 666 m~.lion. 

Say it again. 

One billion, 666 million. 

Where is this? 

Deposits in all the banks 1n the second district . 

Which are 95 percent of the total . 

You (White) act as though you found out about this. 
I asked Archie for it at 8:20; that ' s why we got it. 
But you act as though you discovered this. 

No, I saw it first because Archie telephoned it to 
me. 

There's 26 banks in New York holding one billion, 
524 ·m1~~ion of that amount . 

Yes. 

That's 26 banks holding one billion, 524 million of 
that one billion, 666 million. That would be over -
about 94 percent, I suppose. 

Well , I told you we ' d get 95 percent. 

Now then, you' n got 1n there 285 aillion of th .. e 
foreign depoaits held with non-aellber banka, and 1t 
you put ~ rule tllrough which would Just appl)' to 
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members, of courae, all tbe money would ahlft tbere. 

You'd have t o protect that. 

You' d have to protect that; there's no doubt about 
that . 

And I think the easiest way to do it i s Taylor' • 
way; otherwise, I think you're going to take on a 
fight, a terrific lobby on that. 

Your big private non-member banks, 1t you want to 
call them that. 

You' ve got people, of course, like Morgan and some 
of the others -Kuhn-Loeb, J. Henry Schroeder. 

'!here's no r eason i .n Christ's world if they ' re 
accepting foreign deposits why tney shouldn't be 
part of your banking system. 

And the others you•re going to have are these fellows 
such as Canadian Bank of Commerce, Bank of llontrenl, 
French-~merican Hanking Corporation, Bank of Nova 
Scotia. 

When you say 26, 1s that included in t bat? 

Those banks are included. 

Now, if you subtract those, bow many you got left 
t hat handle for eign accounts? 

The non-member banks? 

Non-membet banks . 

Have Just about 13. 

That's more l ike it; that ' s more like it. 

13 banks in lew York. 

But those are members. 

13 members. 
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Nhen you concentrate your deposits, roughly how 
much of tbe deposits are in those 13 banks? 

In those 13 banks •••• 

Which 13? 

1'57 

Tbe 13 member banks at the present time have about 
one billion, 200-odd million. 

You can control that. And you didn ' t get Chicago? 

No, we didn' t get Chicago. We ' d have to go direct 
to Chicago, and Boston, San Francisco . But it 
wouldn ' t a~ean anything to any great extent. 

Well, 11' you made it so t ha t it would only have to 
be member banks, your ~hole foreign deposits would 
be in, say, 15 banks . 

Then all you'd have to do would be to f ight the 15 
non-members. 

Well, that would be easy. 

That's duck soup tor you. 

Bow many total non-member banks are there? Ten 
thousand, aren ' t there? About ten thousand . Well, 
I'd r ather fignt this than the ten thousand . Barry, 
the feeling on t hat is something ••••• 

Well, that's another matter . 
the advantage of shoving some 
system . 

You take Morgan, for example . 

Ha s about 6v-odd million. 

or course, it might have 
more into the banking 

And that is a a~a Jor portion of Morgan' s business. 

He may Join the System. 

Well, wby the bell s houldn ' t he Join the Syat .. if 
be wants to be in the couercial banki ng buainaaal 
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Very interesting, ian1 t it? Very 1ntereatinc. 
Di d you know that the uiscount Corporati on ot Jew York was a bank and could take war loan deposita? This only came out the other day. I didn' t know that . That's where they have i t al l over these Government bond dealers. I didn' t know thut they buy this stu!'! on • ••• 

They don't re<;uire the leading Government bond houses to put up any deposit on these subscripti ons - l ike Solomon, First Boston. 

But they haven't got any war loan account t o buy on credit . 

No . 

Carry t hose things for a year if they want . 

.Jell, I guess, Harry, the thing I've got to do i s to make up my mind about this question of reserves against fore i gn accounts . But you don•t feel that if we went et that gently the 9J-day bi ll thing would otrset it? 

No, not till we got in the range between - there may begin to be difference of opinion between the r ange of SO and 65 percent. 

Well, what about t heir going into commercial paper? 

There isn' t 8"f · 

supposing there is end money becomes available. 
Well, t hey prefer b i lls to commercial paper. They ' d go into commercial paper second. 

Bow t ar al ong ia the Federal Reser ve on the queation or raising these r eserves on roreicn deposita? 

I don't know . I know t hey bad a memorandu. on it 
sometime ago. 

•bat happened to it? 
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I don't know. I didn't see wbat the aeaorandua 
'ftaa, but • . •• 

we wer e sterilizing, so it wasn ' t anything tbat 
bad to be answered . 

I think it would help the corporat e bond market 
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if t he Treasury in the near future could ra i se 
most of their runds in the short-term money market, 
because corporate financing should pick up. I 
noticed one comment in Moody ' s today that they 
thought it was a fine gesture on the part of the 
Treasury, if you want to call it such, that they 
raised their money 1n tne short- term market , and 
let the long- term market settle down to give 
corporations an opportunity to look forward to some 
financing, which they have been laying off so long. 

Yes, but do you think that makes a difference of 
9-months to 90-days? 

No, I mean if you were planning in September or 
December ••• • 

That ' s wby we wanted the notes. 

If you were going in September or December to go 
back into the bond ~rket . ... Ne 1ve got over two 
billion dollars worth of r efinancing to do before 
tb1s year is out. 

That ' s wby I wanted the notes, and look a t the tone 
it's given the bond market. 

llr . lloocly is right, but t'bere was some salt-i nterest 
in that too. 

Suppose we do go into this r aising reserves and it 
takes six months, and we get out our 90-day billa; 
once they are out, it's going to be awful har d to 
get them back in; it ' s like taking candy a way fr
a baby, they want them ao bad1y. The minute you 
start reeling them in a cain, it will be a r eall.)' 
ma Jor operation, if they should evan pertiall7 
raise the reserves , wouldn't you a~, Barry? 

I would prefer to see us start conservat1ve1y, and 
keep tbe ) -months bi11a with 6-aontbs aa a start. 
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You place t his fallow in the - I mean the banker -
in thi s position. The only thing that will drive 
aia accounts into the bill market is if he puts on 
the service charge, isn't it? Well, i f he puts the 
service charge on, he cuts himself out of what he 
wants, an attractive rate, which is the bills , i sn' t it? 

Well, of course, taking a banker i ndividually, he 
can't do -he can't be influenced by the effect o! 
his individual action on the market, because i f he 
doesn't, somebody else will. In considering the 
transaction, Just the merits of the i ndivi dual 
transaction, he wi ll put a service charge on the 
accounts if they become absolutely a loss; and 1t 
we raise the requirements, say, above so, they 
probably will do that. I don ' t know Just what the 
breaking point is; you' d have to get commerci al 
bankers to tell you that. 

i here are these foreign investors . If he is as 
smart as I think he is, he ' s going to f i gure that 
he ' s going to drive t hem into the bill market, which 
will raise the price on his bills, so that then he's •• •• 

Of course, he isn' t going to have as much money to 
invest 1n bills 1f they draw his funds out . 

Kell, it ' s - it is a f actor. 

He loses from two angles. He loses f r om the f ac t 
that he gets less money to invest, and then his bill 
rate is high - gets less on bills . 

If he puts the service charge on, he ' s competing 
against himself in the bill market, which ia the 
market that he wants to be in. 

You've got this definite cost of ltl2 of one per cent. 
as that becomes concentrated 1n a smaller and smaller 
portion of the deposits , ~~ you get up into theae 
estronollical reserve requir .. enta, then it beca.ea a 
queation right there of one-third of one percent on 
the affective balance, if the requirements are 75. 

There is another factor that hasn't been mentioned. 
If it ahould be found that the incoming gold ia 
becoming more of a serious problea and you want to 
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check it, then this would be the first step; it 
would have to be accompanied later by some fora ot 
transfer tax, possibly. But i t isn't Just rigbt 
now - but I mean if the problem would become more 
seri ous, it would be easier to impose tbat transfer 
tax later, after t his t hin& 1s running saootbly. 
You' d know Just about how mucb to put on. You could 
gather from the experience of this thing a good deal 
or infor mati on as to the knowledge of whether you 
need any transfer t ax or how high it is, so that when 
you do r aise your reserve requirements, you' d be in 
a posi t i on to handle it 

Well , a very small transfer t ax, of course, would 
offset the wh~le thing. 

Yes, well, that's why I say - but it ' s the administr a
tion or the transfer tax. 

It i s something new to place a transfer tax on 
original purchases. Supposing that the people, bought 
them at the time of issue and held them to maturity. 
Vie don• t enforce any other transfer taxes on the first 
sale . 

Those are the problems. Not adopting i t now. There 
are several other administrative problems. 

You mow, you and I have t alked this now for about three 
mont hs - that this thing mi ght work itself out, you .know. 

Might. 

It might. 

And it might not. But it might. 

I've really felt better this last week about it. 

I tell you what I'• going to do. If it ' s quiet 
tomorro« - the gold market - 1 1m going to go up to 
Bob ' s graduation; I d on't think I'll be back till 
Sunday night. I 111ean I • ve bad enough now ror • 
while; I•• completely tired out mentally . I need a 
couple days on the farm; 1t would do 111e a lot of &ood, 
and I •d come back with a lot of new ideas . 
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l'lell , particularly to take on this thing , 

Well , I may take '~>bite up with me, ask him to 
come up Friday and spend Fride.y and Saturday on 
the farm, and I ' ll work a couple afternoons; 
may have him come up there and I'll spend a couple 
afternoons going to school . 

The Secretary generally get s 
down on the midnight train. 
you come down on the train. 

I don't sleep so hot. 

his ideas when he comes 
I can always tell when 

He doesn't sleep all night and he comes in bright 
and early . 

Well, in any c ase we can get all the data and all 
the stuff ready. 

I think bringing you two (Whi t e and Seltzer) together 
on this is very important, because there seems to 
be • • ••• 

We 1 re not so very f ar apart. 

And I told Yr. Eccles that I wouldn't take up this 
question of new fi nancing until a week from Wednesday. 

Then you're not going to raise this pr oblem tomorrow. 

No, not after tonight ' s conversation, no . But I 
told him I was going to take it up Wednesday a weak, 
and i f we came to - had any i deas in the meantime, 
why, Yr . Te.ylor would COIIJllunicate them. But I don' t 
think we ' ve got anything tonight to communicate . 
He 's got his hands full tomorrow. 

Of course, they 'd have to cooperate very closely with 
any such arrangement, because there would be a period 
over which they'd have to absorb the bills while thia 
i s going on . 

Well gentlemen, I think we ' ll call it quits . As I 
under stand, if the s i lver ' s gone, we spend Taylor ' • 10ld. 
God, I never saw a mDn hang on to gold in 'Ill life 11.ke 

t.bat ••• • 

Don't call that rq gold. 

I our •goldilocks,• hub? 
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Yaahincton 

Soeretary ot the Treaoury llorgentbnu 1a toda3' ottoring tor 

subscr ipt ion, at par and accrued intoroat, thrOUBh tho l'ederoJ. 

B.eaene banka, $800,000,000, or thoreabouh, Treofll%7 noteo 1n 

tvo aeries, each tor $40o,OOO,OOO, or ther~boute. Both serioa 

v111 be dated and boar intoroat froa June 15, 1937, One aeriee , 

dedflDated Serlea D-1939, rill boar intoroat at tho rate ot l..:J/9 

porcpnt, and vill ~turo in tvo )'Gal'a and throe nontha on Soptonbor 15, 

1939. The other aeriea , designated Serioe ~1942, rill boar interoet 

at the rate ot 'L-3/4 per 9ont , and rill mature 1n tour )'Oars and Dine 

contha on llarcb 15, 1942. The notes vill not be subject to call tor 

rode..pUon prior to aaturit;y. 

!!he Treasury 110tea rill be accorded the aaco exenptlona troD 

taxation aa aro accorded other hauoa ot Troaaury notes nov outatanding. 

These pr ovlaiona aro epeoifical11 aet forth in t he official cir cular 

1aaued to~. The notes vill bo isauod onl¥ in bearer fore vitb 

ccupono attached, 1D the denoainatlona ot $100, $1;00, $1 ,000, $5,000, 

$10,000 and $100,000. 

SUbocriptloca will bo received nt the l'e4eral Reaorve be.Dlta 

and brancbea, and at tho Troaaury Dopartnent, Yaahington. llenkinc 

inatitutiono gonorall1 ~ aubo1t aubacriptiona for account of 

cuatocera, but onlT the hderal Reaorve banka • the Trouury Depart-

cent are autbcriaod to toet ao official -c-tea. SUbacriptiono troa 

• 
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banta and trust companioo for ~ir own account will be r eceived without 

4apoa1t but will be r oatricted in each coao and for each aeries to u - • 

DOt oxceedi~ on~ of ~ c010binod copital and wrplua of tbo aubacribiJlc 

bank or trust CC::apa!lT. 8ubacr1ptione fr0111 aJl othore cuet be aeconp~1o4 bT 

10 percent of the acount o! notos applied !or. 

The rignt is reserved to close tho bocks aa to anr or all aubacriptiona 

or elaesea of aubaeripUona at anr tioe w1 tbout notice, All aubacripticno 

Vill be received subject to al~otment and subJect to t he rcsorvationo oot 

tortb in the official ci.rcular. Par->en~ for flZ1T notoa allotted ..uot bo na4o 

or cm.pleted on or boforo Juno 15, 1937, or on later allotment . 

Special Treaaury billa asgregating $300, 000, 000 cature imoodiatel7 

after June 15, and a)>out $157,000,000 interest on tho p.1blic debt becooea 

poyablo on that date. 

Tho text. o! tbo official circular !ollow11 

.. 
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1-3/8 perceot 

1-3/4 percent 

Ser1ee 1).1939 

Sari .. .L-1942 

Due lepteaber 16, 1939 

Due llarah 16, 1942 

.. 
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Both eerioe 4ated and boariJlC 111\eroet trc. June 16, 193'7 

1937 
Depe.rb:lent Circular llo, 675 

Public Debt Service 

I • OJTm IliG OJ' IIO'l'IS 

'rii.IAStliiY D!PAR'l'lmiT, 
Ottice ot the SecretazT, 
Yaahinctcn, June 7, 1937. 

1. 'i'be Soeretar7 ot tho 'l're&e\lrT, puriNIUlt tt' tho wthcrity ot the Second 

Liberty Bond Act, approved Septocbor 24, 1917, aa ~ondod, invitoa tubacr1pt1ona, 

at pe.r aod accrued 111\erett, trca tho people ot the Onitod Stat .. tor 110\et ot the 

United Statet 1D two aorioo, deticnated 1-3/8 porcont 'i'reaoury llotee or 

Series D-1939 and 1-3/4 percent 'i'reaoury Motet ot Seriet .L-1942, reapectivoly. 

!he aaount ot the otterioc ot each eeriee ot noteo 11 $400,000,000, or thereaboute. 

II. DISCRIPriOII OF IIO'i'IS 

1. The no teo ot Sor1eo D-1939 will bo 4ated JUAe 15, 1937, aD4 will bear 

intereat from that 4ato At the rAte of 1-3/8 porcont per azunm, }>4171Lble on a ••1-

8llllllal booio on Sept01:1bor 16, 1937, and therontter on llarah 16 ..nd Sopt•ber 16 in 

each )'Oil%'. \'bq will r~&ture Sept•b•r 1!5, 1939, aD4 vUl net be wl>Ject to call 

for redemption prior to aaturl\T. 

2. Tho notee ot Sor1ee .L-1942 will be 4atecl JUno 15, 1937, 11114 will beAr 

1ntoroet troa that 4ate at the nte or 1-3/4 percent per --· pa:ral>le on a ••1-
annual bali a on Septcaber 16, 1937, and tllarellfter on llarch 15 and Sept•ber 15 in 

each rear. 'lbq will r~&turo , llarah 15, 1942, 11114 will DOt bo wl>Jeot to call tu 

redaaptton prior t c aaturlQ-, 
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3. !ho DGtee ahall bo aa.pt , both 011 to priooipal u4 111teroat, trc. all t.. 

ation (oxcopt eetato or 1uheri\alloo tax&a, or gift tazea) DOW or hereafter 11rpoao4 

b7 tho tJnitod St&toa, 6llT State, or 6llT ot tho poaaouiona of the United Statoa, t-r 

b7 83l;f local taziDC authorit;r. 

4 . The notea will bo aeoopto4 at per durinc such ti•o and under IUCh ruloe 

and ret;Ulations as ahall be proacribcd or approved b;r tho Socrot&r7 ot the 'lroMur)" 

in J>1!¥1'1Cnt of income ond profits taxea p&Tablo at tho Mturlt;r ot tho notes. 

5 . The notes will bo oocoptablo to secure depoaita of public money11, but will 

not boor tho circulation privUoao. 

6. Bearer notes w1 tit lntoroat ooupcna attached will bo iaauod in f.onCIDina.

ticllll ot $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000 and $100,000. The nctoa will uot bo 

issued 1D r ogister od t erm. 

III. SUBSORI!'T IOI! AliD ALLOTII!:N'l' 

1. Subscript ie>na will bo r ocoivod at tho Jodaral Roaorve banka ond bronchoa 

and a t tho 'lro:u1Ul7 Dopertnout, ~uMngton. Banld . .ng 1netitut1<'ne pnorall;r 1137 

submit aubacriptione t or account of cuat~mor., but cnl.y the Federal Roaervo banka 

ond the '1'roo.SU17 Dopertmont <l!'e nuthcrized t o 4Ct M cfticial agoncioa . Othora 

than b<ullr:i.ng inst i tuticna rill net bo penai t ted tc on tor aubacrlpticna except f er 

their own occeunt . Subacriptiona trC'm bMice and trust ocopaniea tor their own 

occount will be received rithcut depcai t but vill be r estricted in eocb caao en4 

for aach aer iea t o an ucunt not uceediO« one-half of' t he ccmbined capital and 

eurplua of the aubeeribing bank or trust oompt.U~T. SUbecriptl~ne from oll cthora 

JOUst be aeccmpanlod b;r p&;I!>Ollt of 10 percent cf the 81DCU1lt ct DC tea applied tor . 

'!he Socre taJ7 ot the 'lroUUZT reaerree the rlcbt t o cloae the boca aa to - or 

all aubacrlpticna or clnasoa of aubacripticna at'enT t ime without noti ce. 

2 , !bo Secretar;r c t the 'lreaaur;r reaerrea the r i(;l>t to reJect IIDT m.crlP

Utn, in 1rbcle or ln part, tt allot leSI tbnn the MlOUilt ct nota• applied tor , t o 

11181co allctmente ln tull upon nppltcaticna f er Claller .-c:\lllta u4 to Mite robed 
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allotMDh upoD, or to reJect, applipa\10118 for larpr -'-· or to adop\ .., or 
all of oai4 Mtbo48 or web other Mtbo4a of allot.nt 11114 cludticaUoa of allot
-tau ahall be a.-a~ ll.l.a to be 1B ~ public iB\ereet; 11114 Me eoUca 1a.., 
or all ot \baaa reapecta all.all be tiDal. J.llotaent aottcee will be ea\ out 
~t)T Upoll allot.nt, u4 ~ bade of ~ allo-t will be pulllic)T UIIIOWIC84. 

IV. P.t.nllll'l 

1. l'll. ..... nt at per end accrued intereat, it aJIT, tor aotaa allotted her...,4er 
aat be lla4e or C(MI})lete4 on or before June 15, 193?, or on lAter allotaent. In 
trVOr'f eaae where J)8TIIent 1e not ao COIIJ>lete4, the pa.raent vith application up to 
10 percent or the IUICilftt of notea applied tor ahall, upon declaration 11&411 b;r the 
Secretar;r ot the !reaeury 1a hia diacretion, be forfeited to the United Statea. 
J.D:r qual.ltiod cloopoai tar7 will be pen~ it ted to make JlQ1lD&llt b;r credit tor no tea 
allotted to it tor i t self end ita cuato•era up to aliT amount tor which it ab611 be 
qualified 1a exceaa of exi atillc 4epoa1ta, 'lben ao notified ~ \be le4eral lleaene 
bank or ita diatrict, 

T, OllaAL P!IOTIS lOllS 

1. .ta fiacal a,tenta of the United Statu, lederal lleoer.,. banka are 
authorized and re~ated to receiTe aubecr1ptiona, to a&ke allotaenta on tho b&a1a 
81ld up to the IIIIIOUilta iftdicete4 ~ the Secretar7 of the heaauJ7 to \be hderal 
ReaorTe banka of the reepectiTe dietricta, to 1eeue allotaent not1cee, to rece1Te 
PQ11l0ftt for notee allotted., to IIOI<e .S.liT&r;r of aotee on tull-pt\id aubacrtpt1one 
allot~ed, and \bq 111\Y houe iftterl.a rece1ph pendillc 4eliT&r;r of the da!W UTe 
DOte e. 

2. !he Seoro\u7 of the freulu7 ~at aliT tiM, or tMa tl.ao to tiM, ~ 
ecribe auppl-..tal or •-«•tol7 rube end re&Ulationa pera1Dc the otfer1JIC, 
'lbicb will be c_.micaW ~)T to the hdaral Ilea....,. 'IIIII!D. 

oat •• IUD. a.; 
Seore\u7 of~ fr..aJ7, 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
TB.BASURY NOTES 

Serle. D-1939 
Serietl A- J 142 

Dae September J5, J tat 
Due Mardi J5, JNJ 

168 

BOTH SBIIIII8 D4T&D AND BILUUNG INTU&ST JROII I1JN& IS, ltrr 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
O....as or .,.,. SscawuT, 

w....w..,..,., J .. oi. 1, 19$7. 

I. OFFBIIIHG OF NOTB8 

l. The Secretary of the Treasury, pursuant to the authority of the Second Liberty Bond Act, 
approved September 24, 1917, aa amended, invites aubecriptlona, at par and accrued lnu-t, from 
the people of the United States for notes of the United States In two series, deaijrnated 1,. percent 
TrtMury Notes of Series D-1939 and 1% pe~UI~t Treuury Notes of Seri"" A-1942 reopeet:lvely. 
The omount of the offer!nr of Neb aeries of notes ia $400,000,000, or thereabout&. 

U. DIISCIUJ>TJON OP NOTU 

I . The notes of Series D-1939 wiD be dated June 15, 1937, and will bear lnu-t from that 
dAte ot the rate of 1% percent per annum, payable on a semiannual basis on September 15, 1937, 
and thereafter on MArch 15 and September 15 in each year. They wiD mature September 16, 1989, 
nnd will not be subject to call for redemption prior to maturity. 

2. The notes of Series A- 1942 will be dated June 16, 1937, and will bear Interest from that 
date nt the rate of 1% percent per annum, payable on a semiannual basis on September 15, 1937, 
nnd thereafter on March 16 and September 15 In each year. They will mature March 15, 1942, and 
will not be subject to call for redemption prior to maturity. 

3. The notes ahaiJ be exempt, both aa to principal and interest, from aU taxation (exc.pt eetate 
or inheritance taxes, or rift taxes) now or hereafter imposed by the United States, any State, or 
any of the possessio,. of the United States, or by any local taxlnr authorit,.. 

4. The notes will be accepted at par during auch time and under ouch rulee and reruJatiooa as 
ahall be prescribed or approved by the Secretary of the Treaaury In payment of ineome and proftta 
taxes payable at the matur!t,. of the notes. 

6. The notes will be acceptable to secure deposita of pubiJc moneys, but will not bear the circu
lation privilere. 

6. Bearer notes with interest coupons a~hed will be issued in denominations of $100, $600, 
$1,000, ,5,000, $10,000 and '100,000. The notes will not be laaued in reriatered form. 

IlL SUBSCIUPTION AND ALLOTIIPIT 

1. Subeeriptiona wiD be nceived at the Federal Reserve b&nlta and brandies and at the Treaa
ury Department, Washlnrton. Banldnr in.atitutions renerally may aabmit aubeeriptiona for account 
of customers, but only the Federal Raerve benlta and the Treaaury Deputment ano authoriled to 
oet as ofticiaJ agencies. Otbua than bancnr inatitutioDII will oot be permitted to enter aubeer!p. 
tiona except for their own aooounL Subecrlptiooa from hanlta and t:ruat compan!M for their own 
aeoount will be received without depeeit but will be restricted In Neb case and for MCh urlea to an 
tunount not exooedlnr one-half of the eomblned capital and aurplua of the aubecribln&- bank or t:ruat 
company. Subecrlptiona from aU others must be aooompanled by payment of 10 peroent of the 
runount of notes applied for. The Secretary of the Treasury reeervea the n.t>t to cloae the boob 
aa to any or aU aubecrlptiooa or c1auM of aubecrlptiooa at any time without notlc.. 
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2. 'nM Secretary of the Tr.uWT ,..,,_ the r!cht to reject AT aabecriptioe, In whole or Ia 

part, to allot leu thaD tbe UIIOWit of note. applied for, to make allotmente Ia tllllUpoD applb,tJoc. 
for ama11er amoante ad to make reduced allotmente upon, or to reject, &IJI)licatfODI for J&r,v 
-.mte, or to adopt 11111 cr all of &lid methoda or ncb other metboda of aiJotmeat ad claaaiJQ. 
tlon of allotments u aball be deemed by him to be in the public intereet; ad hla action ln any or an 
of th- ....-cte lhall be llnal Allotmeat notbe wiD be -t oat promptly UJIOII allotment, aod 
the beela of the allotment will be publici¥ &DDOWloed. 

IV. PATIONT 

1. Payment at par and accrued interest, If any, for notee allotted hereunder muat be made or 
completed on or before J1111e 16, 1937, or on later allotment. In every ease where payment ia not 
ao completed, the payment with application up to 10 percent of tbe amount of notea applled tor shall, 
upon declaretion made by the Secretary of the Trauury In hla discretion, be forfeited to tbe United 
State.. Any quallfied depoaitary wiU be permitted to make payment by credit for notes allotted 
to It for ltaelf and Ita customers up to any amount for which it aball be qualitled In axeeae of exist
!~ depoaits, when eo notified by the Federal Reserve bank of ita district. 

V. Cl:l'fat.u. PaOVISIONS 

1. AI flaeal agents of tbe United States, Federal Reeerve banks are autho!Ued ad requested 
to receive aubecriptions, to make allotments on the beala and up to the &moWlta Indicated by the 
Secretary of the Treuury to the Federal Reserve banks of the respective districts, to luue aUotment 
notleea, to receive payment for notes allotted, to make delivery of notea on flliJ.pald aubeeriptiona 
aDotted, and they may luue interim receipts pending delivery of tbe definitive notee. 

2. The Secretary of the Treaaury may at any time, or from time to time, preecribe supple
mental or amendatory rules and reruJationa governing the offering, whlch wiU be communicated ) 
promptly to the Federal Reserve banks. 

HENRY MORGENTHAU, Jr., 
Sureto~ of ~ T.-euurv. 

(Filed witb tbe Diviaion of the Federal Register, Jane 7, 1887) 

··----- -
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lOR ULUSE, IIOR!IlliO ifJIIsp.o\PDS, 
1.'\leaW. June 8 . 1937, • 

Preeo Stnice 
IJo. 10-47 

Secretary of the Tr•UUI7 llort;ontbau ADJICUDCt4 laat ni&:llt that 

the subscription booko tor the currant oftorinc ot 1-3/1 percent 

Treasury Notea of Series D-1939 an4 of l-3/4 percent Treasury notee 

of Series A-1942 cloea4 at tba close of butintao lion~, June 7, 1937. 

~bscriptiono place4 in the cail boforo 1.2 o1eloek ll14n1&:11t, 

llonda7, June 7, oill be ccnei4ere4 as haYint; been entered before the 

cloaa of the subecription books • . 
Anncunceoent of the aocunt of subacripticns ~d the baaie o! 

allotllent oill prcbabl;r bo t~a4e en Friday, Juno 11. 

ooOoo 
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p.Qjp••a or s.atio .. on AID no. 

noaa 
DA!I1 

.-.rto.a llll'b&a.,-, Parle, ftaaoa 

llule 8, 111'1. 9 a ••• 

wo.a , .. 
JaOJI OOOHil.U. 

Laat llipt I re~M :tr011 Brv. .. ela, where oa JloDdar 

aorn1Ds I Yia1 te4 Gcn'ernor rranolt d the JaUoD&l Blonlt of 

Bels1-. In ~e eYelUJIC I alltecl wUb ~at ~e Jl1a-

1atry of rtnaaoe. Dv.r1as ~• clay Bel&1an off1o1ala were 

enter'-in1Dg ~ • .ICiJ.Dg delegation. 

Belpu bacl ~~~ aouhl:r feU the gol4 pr obl•, ftanolt 

1&14. ID Be1s1ua be aa14 mob of the sold boar41Jic 

bacl hra1aatecl when the belp returnecl to sold, ~lr( ?) 

a .. par1tr, ao thai t here 1a no big doaeat1o duaptng of 

&Old at the preeent U•• So.e sold :trOll the llllrltet 1e 

ooaing t o hie b&Dit, but 1t 1a on the other band y1eldta& 

-• ,old too. 

!be Belpan BNllt 00\-ernor n:preaae4 appreo1at1on of 

the fao111 Uea wtl1oll the Aarioaa 'l'r•aur:r ena4ed to 

h1a throuch the Federal Reaene BaDlt of •- Tort of .. u-

1111 aol4 ta BnaaHla ap1aet 4ollare a1noe, wha the 

upon potat :tro. Bn&aaela to •- Tort -• reaolle4, u

bltnpn tatle4 to 1at8YeDe to ahip COld· leweJ.opuat 

et an t..,_taat 41aoout 011 p14 ta Belli• lla4l ~ 

pr.r.a .. ~-. IIU~ ap.-latua .. e t•t 1111t "r 

811011 '-'8Y•t1o. u Ilia..,. ........ Bta .-.u .. 

ia pll. tr'•at 61Ua•a, lila aa14, W Mia wt ttn lludr .. 

, ...... 
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tllouul. dol.l.ce oa -~. wbe:r ... ca hldaf ~er M4 
b .. ft:llllr a1111cm ei:l: buad:red thou.INIIldo 

The t-edlate aeecl, fta:AOlt thllllte, le fo:r ~ BrUlu 

&Ad .&ae:rlou etabil1saUcm flul4a to ooope:rde to suoh u 
ut•t that tu Loll4cm gold aa:rltet :r•aill• olea:r, all4 

that the p:res•t eD~euiYe dlaoO\lllt oa COld be :redlloecl to 
a •all aa:rpa. Dehoa:rdlng doea aot wo:r:rr hi• eaough to 
u:rca a stat ... nt on the gold p:rioe br all six pa:rtiee. 
He h 1a 4ef1n1te faYo:r of the a1:1: oouai:riu \lllde:rtuing 
the atu41 of o011t:rol of gold prodlloUcm. ft&DDlt thinlta that 
the a1 iv&Uon woUld be -.uoh helped if the•• powe:ra oou.ld 
a.Dilo.DOa the bepulac of euoh etudiee, &Ad that •.ua
tataiac tu price of cold ete&411 wu the pu:rpoee of thM. 
The :r-.:rlte aa4e br J'l'anolt follow eo oloH11 the h:rae of 
a pe:reaaal letter which he wrote to ~ole• on Mar 11 that 

I quote ~· lette:r ia hll leat fOil pe:rallll&ll1 -.: not 
haYe •••• a oopr the:reofa 

liD 8aCJti~8 on AID TWO. 

BULLitt. 
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Secretary of State , 

Washington , 

SPECIAL GRU 

Paria 

Dat ed June s, 19~7 
Rec 'd 10:47 a ,m, 

746 , June 8, 9 a ,m, (SECTION THREE) . 

"The gold probl em is growing and we f eel that 

cooperation bet~een the central banks of the tripartite 

agreement night well become necessary, 

I enclose copy of an address of mine on the matter, 

172 

An amount of not less than 4000 million gold franca or 

approximately 1 ,~00 million dollars r epresents the addition 

of (bo&il<l ~dorl1n1ng) ~ (end of underlining) mined gold 

to the stock of t he world in 1936 and about 1, 100 million 

dollars the addition to your monetary stock alone, In 

effect the process was more complicated as gold came from 

India and the East , other gold came from dehoarding, other 

from monetary fluctuati ons , But 1n the l ong run the final 

result is striking: an addition equal t o roout the total 

new gold production waa :..b ;;orbt.C py your Treasury , In 

more or len smaller proportions the same story may be 

told fo-r London, Brussels, AmsterdAm, Switzerland, Can 

this process conti nue long? This increased pro4uotion 

has begun in 1931 and has gained strength every yeo.r since . 

I t is predi cted even in 1940 the increase Will be euch na 

to doubl e tho (EHD SECTION THREE) 

BULLI'l"l' 
KLP:CSB 
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Secretary of State 

Washing ton 

PARIS 

Dated June e, 1937 

Rec ' d 11:41 a .m. 

7461 June 8, 9 a .mi (SECTION FOUR) 

173 

annual production of 1930. Where will it stop? Naturally 

some reaction will develop by the rise of costa of producO. 

tio~ but the gap to be bridged over is very large and it 

may t ake a very long t1me before s ome relief comes 1n that 

way. 

Now it is clear that there is no monetary use for such 

an over production and that we are already buying gold that 

we do· not wan t to have . 

We are thus confronted with a most grave problem. 

A s1milar problem arose some 35 years ago with raw 

diamonds . 

Diamonds were then flooding the oar•i<et . At first it 

was believed that things would adjust t hemselves . 

But it was soon discovered that i f allowed to continue 

the fall in price would destroy the market. 

A syndicate was formed and aucceeded 1n keeping the 

·aale of raw diamonds under control . The mines reat?1oted 

production and fared well by 1t; they considered under 

the influence of the syndicate that after all their reserve• 

of diamonds were not inexhaustible and that it was wi1er 

for 
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tor tham to have the1r 1tock la1t lCIDier aDd be aol4 •' a 

good pr1ce than to ru1h 1t on ru1ned market w1th1n a 11•1'

ed number ot 7eara. 

KLP 
'fi\'IC 

UJ/ I l.1 1!1 

l!f1ill .,..-itt Y~l,; - • f 

' ' .... , '.a • 1 
, -.;, ...... ......: ... -· 

BULLI'l"r 
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Secretary of State, 

Washington, 

SPECIAL GRAY 

Paris 

Dated June 81 1937, 

Rec ' d 12:05 p , m, 

746, June 8 1 9 a ,m, (Section Pive) , 

The Londoo raw diamonds syndicate is still function

ing and has entirely saved the situation , 

Cannot the same managed production be introduced as 

far as aold is concerned? 

Gold as a basis of the monetary system is a public 

interest. 

The central banks and equalization funds are repre

senting a very large proportion of' the buying capacity 

of the gold market , As there is no free minting of' 

175 

gold the effect ot ' the excessive gold production is lese 

rapid; but the arbitrage operations will nevertheleaa 

force the gold or substa~tial part of' it into the central 

bank or equal1sat1on tund. How long are they going to 

absorb it? Can they continue indefinitely to bu,.? And 

1f' they atop, the markeC will be lett without autt1c1ent 

demand and tall very heavily. 

Restriction ;of' supply will thlll fellow but after 

what 
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JIG Page 2, 
17•6 tram Parte (Section F1ve) 

'tbat coat and with what coneequ8Jicea'l'!o the contr81'1 

should our a1x central banka ~~or equalization tunda 

not allow the matter to dr1tt - and decide no longer to 

buy gold except from such m1nea aa would accept plan ot 

combined and reatr1cted product1anr the m1nee would 

BULLI'l"l' 

CSB 
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SPBCU L GRAY 

Parl.a 

Dated Jun~ 8,1~7 

Rcc'd 11:56 a . m. 

SEcrEtary of Stat~ , 

Vlashinat;on . 

716, JunE 8 , 9 a.m. ( SECTIO!l SIX) 

have to. rEStrict t.'lEir !)raiuotion or losl thE chancE ot 

ae:lliJ:lG. Tb£ assay finns which WE Employ arE not n\lll1Er

ous and they can b E instructEd to limit tU: assaying ~o 

th£ minto Tlhicb accEpt t b£ plan of managEd production. 

Only t h£ gold bEaring thE mark IVhich wE would utabl1sh 

wo·2ld bE acceptEd by us . 

llo doubt thE othEr cEntral benlcs would support us . 

Tht: real difficulty is Ruuia. But thE Russian 

GovErnmEnt s hould b E approached throuah tlx Russ1an State: 

Bank. They havE aftEr all thE sam£ intErEst not to spoil 

thE value of thEir alluvial gold r:hioh will not last 

forEvEr . And if thEy art in n£td of rEady monty, central 

banks ';lAY advancE it on thEir gold up to a rEasonable 

amount. 

Th£ advantagE ot a liaitation of gold ~eduction 

11ould strikE at th£ root of our ditticultiu . 

It would! 

(l) Avoid U. boom in pricn which 11 ccrtainl7 

bound 
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PS 2-lo. '766, June 8 troa Paria (Scotton Six) 

bound to ooac 1r noth1ns 1a danr. 

(2) llaintain tlll price or gold &Dd tbcrcb7 thl 

valur or thE aaattta or the c;>eobmg« atab111zat1on tlmda 

anA/or omtral banks. 

(3) Stop or at lcaat IIIOdttrattt the intlux or 

:;old (END SECTION SIX) 

RR :KLP BULLITT 
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RB SPECIAL GRAY 

Parie 

Dated June 8 , 1937 

Re<l ' d 2:20 p , m, 
Secretary ot State 

Wnshint;ton, 

746, June 8, 9 a , m, (SECTION SEVEN) 

It could be moderated or given up at any time , Could 
the s~~e rosults be secured by reducing the pri<le we pay 

for the ~old? 

One , It seems probable thct Russia would not on 

that account limit her produ<ltion, Cost price <lonsidera

tion scarcely 'eights with her, Other producers would 

make less 9rofit but many would still make enough to con

tinue produ<ltion on the present scale, So the real evil, 
i , e , the excessive production would scar<lely be touched, ) 

Two , ·:rould not lowering the gold price finally 

lower pri<les all round thus sreatly disturbing the move 

all over the uorld? 

Three, In any <lase lo-wering the gold price means 

undoing the monetary measures which were taken by devalua

tion of the pound, the dollar, and finally all other 

curren<lie a. 

Diahonrding on a Large l<lale might very well f ollow 

and 

179 
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SBC'l'IOH SEVP 

and strike at tbe root of the return to oonfidenoe whioh 

has ao laboriously been built up. 

For all those reaaona it aeema that an effort to 

11mlt production llligllt well be carefully studied. There 

are certainly practical difficulties to overcome 

BULL ITT 

CSB 
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P.U!IAL 
PARAPDAII OJ' Sl<l!IOI IIOH! OJ' !ILIGIWI IO. 7 .. 
of J11u 1, 1937, fra. the .Per loan Dlba .. ,., Parle. 

bllt they do not appear iniiUperable end or eX:UUq 

Biocll: l&rlal7 hoarded (a.i .. ioD) ?1 ... 

We ha?e an open aind ill the .. tier bllt we eil'OilC17 

(a.t .. i oD) ihd we ought DOt t o allow t hlllge t o eiiiJ)l)' drift 

on. 

Shov.ld rou. ihlnll: that the .. uer i e wor1ih-wh1le t o be 

1PeeUptecl fUr1iher I wOilld thanll: you for tell1D& ae and 

&lao e1111eet 1iha1i you on )'Oill' lide h&Ye the probl• oOD

eiderecl i n tbie ligllt and keep ae lnf o:raed. 

1Je naturall y for t he tiae b eing a?oid p?i q anr pub

lici1iy to t hi e research work•. 

In hi e conv ersation wi th me Minister of Finanoe Deman 

1n4oree4 t he ?iewe whi ch rranoll: had u:preaeed t o ae and 

had 1Doorporate4 in hie letter to Eoclee. n-n i e of 1ihe 

opin1cm 1ihat 1D1iernational aare•ent ton.rd control of pro

dllcUcm ie 1ihe ~ne eaUefactorr aethOd of eol?iJI& 1ihe pr ob-

1• eo ae t o pre•~• gold ae a r eal aurrenoy baeie. 

He doee .not favor r ... allliq sold now that we are recover-

• in1 fl'oa c ertain of t he ecczoaic difficulii .. which led 1iO 

41..-&lu.U<m ia 1ihe fire1i place. Aohi ...... n1i of u II'•' 
etability in currenciee u poaelble le hie deeire. 

BelliU -odi tr and aecurl ,,. aarkeh he eaid were 

aharplJ affee1ie4 bJ t he ao .. tp of a proepeoUve ohaDce ia 

the Aaeriou IOld price. He aaid 1ihat all of th1e UDCer

taia1iJ' oa.pl1oa1i .. hie pro'lll• of ocmnrtill& oer1ia1D of 

Bel.C1-'e Oll1inu41q forelp obl1pUau, aon parUolllar-

11 ~. •ndeleeolla loea, in fioriae which lou baa a IOU 
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DD DOfiOI II.!, 

BULLift. 
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n-an bel1n .. U 1a wro111 tl:lat 40ubt u to the 

pol1or whioh ••••ral 1~rtant goldhol41Dg and puroh&.-
1Ag OOilntriee _,. oont•plate follolfiAg with resard to 

the prioe of gol.d ebould l:lan reperoueeione of a world

wide nature. In order to o.eroo .. thie, ne- welooaee 

oooperat1011 between the eb: partr group and exobange of 
~ 

rtewe for the propoeal of oontrolliAg gol4 production. 

In hia llind there wu a 11ttle queeUon aa to whether 

the e1x oountr1ee alone oOilld ach1ne an agreement 11hioh 

would effeotiTelr control the production of gold, par

Uoul.ar 1n Rueda, but he felt that the obataclee to 

euqp•~ 0~9- be euraounted. 

!he tollowiDC pueage froa Tripp'• IUIIlual report ,r- • R • 
to the ••tlulrl.ande Bank 11h1oh Deii8D had not eeen until I . ' . 
ebowecl h~ ~ proof OOPT of an ZD&l1eb tranal.ation quite . . ... --... ...... 
took hie 1ntenat. (Did Section line) 

• 
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EDA 

Secretary of State 

Washington 

SPECIAL GRAY 

PARIS 

Dated June a, 19~7 
Received 5: 31 p .m. 

746, June a, 9 a .m. SECTION TEN. 

uThe output ot gold is no doubt a factor which in the 

long I".!Il strol'l81Y &t'fecta the world • a economic a.nd finan

cial woll-~eing. History may be cited in support of t his 

contention. Under present circumstances the yearly 

output of gold is chiefly determined - apart from the 

effects of the exhaustion of old or the discovery of new 

mines - by the general price level . A steep tall in 

commodity prioes will be followed by an increase in gold 

production whilst a decline in gold production is only 

to be f ound after a ve.ry strong rise of commodity prices. 

It follor1s tho.t the remedial action will only set in attar 

the evil has manifested itself in the shape of violent 

and harmtul price fluctuations . It planning is called for 

anywhere i t is with regard to the production of gold. 

In the interest of the producers themselves as well as in 

that of tho world as a whole, it is highly desirable 

that the annual output of gold be so regulated as to 

insure a hannonioua and health7 srowth of trade and 

general 
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general production throughout the world. 

It should not be interred, however, that gol d 

e~erto an unfavorable influence on world economic and 

financial conditions and that it should therefore oeaee 

to be the basis of the internati onal monetacy syetem. 

BULL ITT 

SMS:EDA 
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( run.u. PAIW'BRAS& or s&eno• a.:~n~ or •o. ,., 
of Ju:u 1, 1937, fro. 'tile Aaer1ou Dlba .. :r, Par1e. 

Apar1; fl'a. 'the undeniable fao'l; 1;ha1; coD41UGDe pre

niliAC ~ pr .. ell'l; are -.illl:r due 'l;o ourrcc:r UllltU1J18 

186 

111 Tarioue OOUII'tr1ee 11; au"~; be r .. .-bered 'tha't 'tta ez

per1eDOe ot the recell'l; pae1; hae 0110e aore praYed 'l;ha't ,old 

1a ell illd1epuaahle inetrua•'l; for ut111g 1n1;arnaUGD&l 

pa,.llllh, J:epec1all:r ill Uaee lite 1;he preeen'l; whell 

D&UOGal.1oa h rUtp&Dt &lid the holaUOJl of eeTeral. cOUDtrie • 

1e parUoularl:r pronounoecl -uoh ell 111e'tr~a1111t h aore than 

41\'U urgenU:r 11eecled. It 1e ae woh an 1ne1;ruac1; that 

gold relldere i te aos't excellen1; eel'Ticee, • 

!he M1111e'ter of J'i~~e~~oe ea1d he woul<l hll vu Zeeland 

of •:r Tiei'l; to Brussels. On !ueeda:r a lunch for 'the Ohineee 

DelepUon 18 be1Dg giT& b:r 'tta .. uonal Bank of Belciu, 

I wu 'told by ne.an 'that he 11 no't aware 'tha't an:r ll8W f\wle 

fro. Belpu ere beillg soup't b:r IullgJ ne.an eaid tbat 

1111oap ha4 alrea4)' beell loe10 by Belgiu on iii'UeWenh ill 

Oh1aa, Maurice Jrere wae Thi'tillg in London &lid I did DO'I; 

ge1o to eee h 1a, 

ltilldeet reprde were ect 'to 88ore'tary Morac'l;haR by 

both Deau elld Jra110t. 

I repar1;e4 ~ BruaHle Tieit 1oo aeore•ar:r (c.teetoa) 

8f Cllll' .-..,.. 

J:ID uauo&. 
BULLift, 
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B. ll.lr: 

Xnoke: 

B.ll.lr: 

K: 

B. M. Jr: 

R.M.lr: 

1.: 

R.U.lr: 

K: 

B.JI.lr: 

K: 

B.lol. lr: 

K: 

H.lt.Jr: 

!.: 

H.II.Jr: 

I Jl:: 

boke? 

1\me e, 1~'1 
ll:05 a.m. 

Good morning, llr. Secreta17. 

Bow are you? 

Pine, thank you. You asked me yesterday to think 
o-rer 2' hours the problan - • 

Just - Just bold on a minute. Wait a minute. 

(Pause) 

Go ahead, J:noke. 

I want to s~ first I ba-re dis cueesd it with nobody. 
That includes Archie Lochhead. I ban only gi-ren b1a 

certain figures, but I ba-re spoken to nobody. 

Good. 

Therefore, t his is my personal opinion. 

Yes. 

I he-re two points. The first is I am doubttul as to 
the ettecti-reness tor the following reasons: UDder 
the preae.nt setup - by that I mean the "~ banlcing 
laws and the amount you oan probably catch is, as I 

figure it out, a maximum ot about t&50,000,000. 

Yes. 

• 

. 1ai 

Por reasons which ar~ - wblob are familiar . This 
t&50,000,000, i n all probability, would be turtber re
duced by transfers tram m•bere to non-a•bere. 

Yes. 

And hare I tblnk 18 a point. Allong t he non-a-bare, 
I ba-re a notion that those who would benefit aoet are 
the foreign agencies. People like Royal, Bank of 
Montreal, Canadian -

Well , we bad that OD -

- and foreigners wouldn't, in ay opinion, beBltate 
to increase their balances with those banks. 
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H. K. lr: 

X: 

X: 

B.ll.lr: 

X: 

H.M.lr: 

X: 

H.M. lr: 

1: 

H.M.lr: 

X: 

H.M.lr: 

K: 

H.II. J'r: 

1.! 

H.II. J'r: 

X: 

R.M,lr: 

X: 

2 

Well, we talked about that last Diabt, and we 
oame to the conolueion that it we did tbia, we'd 
baTe the law read that foreign deposita could be 
placed onl7 With aeaber banke. 

188 

Well, ab - I'm not familiar with the lese! - it 
. that can be done that would meet - that would aeet 
1117-

Well, we bad that in mind and that the depoeits traa 
foreigners - and we tbouabt that would get down to 
about 13 or 15 banks, and we•d baTe about e~ ot 
it in not oTer 15 banke. 

Well, that - that - it that can be done -

Tee. 

That - that point ot mine would be mat. 

Wall, we - we wouldn't do it unless we could do it. 

Tee, I sea. 

Onl7 me~~~ber banks -

Tee. 

Could - could take foreign deposita. 

Tee. 

On17 m11111ber banks. 

Tee, I eee. 

So - I mean we wouldn't put it tbrolJ8b unlees we 
oould cat it that waT• 

I understand. 

Bow that ' s objection one. 

The second is the dltt1oult7 ot - or taira41111D1atra
ticn t or the following reasons. 

'!'be What' 

'!'be 41tt1cult7 ot faiorac!allliatratioa. B;r that I aeu -
ab - forelCD banks tor the purpose ot aOUD4 finaD.clD.& 
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a.l!.J"r: 

It: 

a.v.lr: 

It: 

H.}.!. Jr: 

It: 

H.V.J"r: 

It: 

H.M. Jr: 

It: 

H.l!.lr: 

It: 

H.M.lr: 

It: 

H.II.Jr: 

It: 

H.K. lr: 

1.: 

B.M. Jr: 

1.: 

B.M.lr: 

189 

ot foreign purohases ot our comaodities -

Tea. 

Will haTe to maintain a certain miD.ilauiD balance w1 th -
in this country. 

Tea. 

Now eTen in 195', when - at the end ot 1933, when 
balances reached their lowest -

Tea. 

- they neTer dropped below 600 million dollars. 

I see. 

So it aeeme to me that $400,000,000 will haTe to be -

Exempt? 

- would have to be exempt. The ditticu.lty there 1e 
a tair method ot - ot exempting. 

I see. Well, that•s another point. 

Well, those are my two pointe. Generall:r speaking, 
again gi T1ng rq personal opinion -

Tea. 

I like both methode at present in use; that ia, the -
ab - sterilization ot ailTer end the increase ot - ot -
reeerTe requirements. I prater the termer. 

Ah-ba. 

But I'a aware ot the poseibUit:r ot increasing politioal 
pressure there, such as Thomas• bill ot yaater4q. 

Tea. 

But I atUl - in spite ot that, I prat er the t onaer. 

All right, D1oke. '!'bank you. 

All right, air. 

Ooo4-b;re. 
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Operator: 

R.ll.lr: 
George 
HarriSon: 

B.ll..lr: 

R: 

R.l!.lr: 

H: 

H.M.lr: 

R: 

B.M.lr: 

R: 

H.M.lr: 

H: 

B..M.lr: 

H: 

H.l4.lr: 

H: 

H.'M. lr: 

R: 

R. M.lr: 

B: 

OoTernor Barriaon. 

Hello, George? 

Oongratulatione, Henry. 

JUDe 8 , li37 
e: 2v • ·•· 

Thank you. I 'm aooepting them. 

Well, I think it waa a grand Job. 

I think it waa pretty good myael~. 

It haa gone ott beautifully. 

Yea. 

And I'm delighted to aee that the - they ' re eo well 
levelled out, the aubabfipttoaa. 

Yes , 1t - it worked better than I thought it would. 

Yes, it was better than I thought it would. 

Yea. 

And now we oan•t just let them drop around too muoh 
atterwarda. 

Bo, no. 

And I don ' t think they Will beoause with that OTer
aubsoription, there'll be a lot or people who won't 
get wbat they want, so that eTen though sCIIIe want to 
sell -

That ' s right. 

There would be a buying demand . 

Yea. 

No, I don ' t think you will baTe any trouble with th .. 
at all the way it looks now. 

Bo. 

All right. Well , I Juet wanted you to Jmow I -• 
thinking or :rou and -
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B.Jl. 1r: 

H: 

B.M.J'r: 

a: 
R.M.1r: 

B: 

H.M.1r: 

R: 

B.M.J"r: 

H: 

H.M.J'r: 

H: 

B.W.1r: 

B: 

2 

Well, thanks tor the help. 

Very glad. 

I appreoiate your assistanoe. 

Well , I didn ' t do &D1thing. 

.. 

191 

Oh, yes, it ' s helptul to haTe you here and, aa I say, 
i n this business ot mine, I'Te got to only be wrong 
onoe. 

Tea. Well., we ' ll be around all day today I guees 
on our open market. 

I'm going up at noon to Deertield to see my boy 
graduate. 

Oh, are you today? 

Yes. 

Oh, tirst rate. 

Yea. 

Well , I don ' t think there ' s anything that we need to 
do about open market now. I think it is really going 
to handle itsslt all right. &.It - well, I ' ll probably 
see you some time next week th•ll · 

Okay. 

Fine. Oood- bye. 
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H.M.lr: 

Operator: 

B.M.lr: 
firr iner 
!coles: 

H.M. lr: 

E: 

B.M.lr: 

!: 

H.l.!.lr: 

E: 

H.M.lr: 

E: 

B.ll.lr: 

!: 

H.M • .Tr: 

E: 

H.M.Jr: 

E: 

H.M.lr: 

E: 

H.M.lr: 

!: 

Bello? 

l\uae 8, 1~'1 
e:s• a.m. 

Chainum looles. Go ahead. 

Bello? 

Hello? 

• 

192 

I take it now that with your orowd here you'll want to skip lunoh today. 

Well, it•s WhateTer you like. I don't haTe any lunoh 
arrangement w1 th th•. I '11 - I ' ll be through and I oould oome oTer 1r you want. 

Well -

Whatln'er you say. 

I didn't know with llll your oroWd on. 

Yea. 

Well, I haTe a letter I'll send oTer to you to -

I thought I would leaTe town about noon today. 

Oh, I eee. Well, then - that ' s all right then. 

What! 

I say that•e rine. 

I think I ' ll leaTe town about noon. 

Tea. I sent a letter that I got rrom the OoTernor or tbe Bank or Bel.gi\111, -

- oTer to Way~~e. 

Tea. 

ADd he suggested tbat I - I tbought he was going to 
abow it to yoa and baTe you read it, but apparentlJ 
be didn''· 
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H.M. lr: 

!: 

B.M. lr: 

E: 

H.l!. lr: 

E: 

H.U.lr: 

!: 

B.U.lr: 

1: 

B.M.lr: 

!: 

R.JI.lr: 

E: 

B.u . .rr: 

!: 

H.W:. lr: 

1: 

H.M.lr: 

E: 

H. W:. lr: 

E: 

H.M.lr: 

Tea, be did. 

Ob, did be? 

Tea. 

2 

Well , is it okay t hen? 

Okay to Whet - to answer it? 

For me to send it? 

Re didn ' t show me your answer - no. 

Well , I sent the answer OTer to him -

I ' ll ask him about i t . 

193 

- and be made a suggestion or two, ~d I haTe i t on 
my desk. 

Well, I 'm perteotly - it - it you and Wayne get to
gether, it' s okay by me. 

Well, it wae all right with him. 

Well, then go abead. 

Re oleared it. 

All right. 

Well, t hen I ' ll send i t. 

.Ul right. 

Will you be,llaok - you ' ll be baok the end ot the "" -
the tirat ot the week. 

It eTer:rthing goes well , I ' ll get baok Sunday niSht. 

Ah- ba. Where is your eon graduating? 

Deerfi eld. 

Deerfield. 

T88 . 
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H.M.lr: 

E: 

H.M. lr: 

194 

Tee. Well, tbat'a tine. I b.ope 7CN ban a pleaaant 
trip. 

Thank 70Uo 

All right. 

Good-bye. 
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